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BEST BUGGIES
IN COLORADO

At LOW PRICES

RIDING
AND

WALKING

See me for prices on all kinds of 
, F&rrci Implements

BALL NOMINATED BY
PROS AND ACCEPTS

NO ATTEMPT MADE AT FT WORTH 
CONVENTION TO NAME STATE 

TICKET A NO NUBMiNSINON.

Record* of Majen and I,am* Eudorsed. 
These Two Candidai«*!* Do Not 

Present Tlirlr Nantes. Hall r 
Reelures for Submission in 

1915 and Outlines His 
Plat lor in for Gov

ernor.

j Fort. Worth, Texas, Fob. 21—Col. 
Thomas H. Hall, of Houston, was nom
inator! by acclamation as the Prohibi
tion Democratic candidate for gover- 

! nor o f  Texas at the "elimination” ' eon 
| vention here late today. Mr. Hall ac
cepted the nomination.

There was no attempt to nominate 
j a full state ticket and the iiuestiou of 
¡the submission of the liquor question 
| to a vote of the people In 1915 or 1917, 
cn which sentiment was divided, was 
not put to the test,

Mr. Ball declared for the submission 
j of the liquor question In 1915.

The convention endorsed the rec
ords of Lieutenant Governor Will H. 
Mayes, who was elmln&ted by Mr 
Halls nomination, Comptroller Lane 
the third prohibition candidate, ban 
withdrawn in Mr. Hall's favor, 

^cam paign fund was authorized on

MO« CORPORATION
IN PEPERAI. COT HT.

trnlnntar) Petition in Kaukru|*c) 
■In Tempers rj Step to Sontheru 
States Concern. . Officers 

Claim Nolvenejr.
Dallas. Fob. —An Inroluntry peti- 

in bankruptcy was filed In fed- 
it court against tho Southern States

Corporation. The petitioners
W. D. Smith. P. C. Wadsworth 

M. McCoy and Mrs. Mary V. Wads- 
th. who claim various sums due 
cotton sold to the corporatln.

[The corporation was organized un. 
m* the laws of Alabama with $ 1,000,- 

capital. Its announced purpose 
to try to hold cotton for a uni- 

inn price of 15 centa per pound.
About $75.000 worth of the stock 

^ss been sold, according to Vice 
»resident W. B. Yeary.

Some Mitchell County farmers are 
tockholders In this concern.

A full car load of farm Implementa 
iddio busters, go devila, Mr. Bllls 

itera all klnds of farm Implementa 
| at McMurry's.

MARTIN» Il AM NOT
ANKER A PARRON j lowlnK

Mexh-aii lloy tootle ted inf Murder 
Lite* Contentedly in Ceunty Jail.

I.earning to Play Guitar.
I ¿eon Cardenas Martinez, the 19 year 

old Mexican boy, who was convicted 
of murdering Miss Emma Brown near 
Saragossa. Texas la Jnly 1911, and 
whose appeal from the death penalty, 
haa been refused by the supreme court 
of the Cnited States, is still ¡a the coun 
ty Jail of McLennan county. His only

gate, which the county is entitled to. 
Thts will net approximately $16,000.

A collection was taken to pay the 
expenses of A. W. Walker In me pre- 

| sent movement and for the expense 
of the committee seeking to get sub- 

| mission on the ballot.
At the morning session of the con

vention Ool. Hall advocated the fol- 
A preferential primary: com 

pulsory education; adequate provis
ion o f the eleemosnary Institution; 
the separation of Agricultural and Mo- 
chan leal College and the University of 
Texss; provision for the 'blind and 
lunatics; no change tn the Robertson 
Insurance law; prison systont chang
es; a warehouse system, and a policy 
o f land distribution.

In his speech he defended himself 
against the charge that he was a re-i

Uft-OPERATIYE FERTILIZER EX- 
PERIME NTS

Co-Operative fertilizer experiments 
will again he undertaken by the Chem 
ical division of the Texas Experiment 
Ration at the A. & M. College in 1911 
This is tbe eighth year of these experl 
meat# Fertilizer Is furnished on con, 
ditiou that the fanner will pay the 
freight follow directions, furnish a 
sample of the soil requested and re- 
Uprt results. Enough fertilizer is 
furnished for an experiment with ten 
one tenth acre plats for corn or cot
ton, or ten one-twentieth acre plots 
for truck crops sucu as pjotatoeS, 
tomatoes etc. By conducting one of 
these experiments the farmer is able 
to see for himself the j fleet# of differ
ent fertilizer on his own soil.

Requests for blank application for 
the experiment should lie addressed 
to Dr. CL S. Fraps, College Station. 
Texae.

THE Fl’NHTEK GETS BUEY.

They played Ball at Ft. Worth.

□n
Winter

is over. Now is the time to plant your 
onion sets and English peas. Our seeds 
are the best and fresh.

lame and Mayes were “ Hailed" out. 
Through the nilBty Mayes, the Ball 

is rolling down the Lane and acrosB > 
the Brooks, Now watch the Sparks
fly.

Water Power Lane can easily d is-j 
tingutsh a band wagon from an ice | 
cart.

We have all kinds of garden seeds in pack
ages, onion sets and seed potatoes.

Now
get your garden tools from us—hoes, rakes, 
shovels and small tools of every kind.

Remember
we are headquarters for all kinds of bug
gies, wagons and farm implements.

H-ooku will flow, tut brooks arelthe "Tor IScW K K 'V  . * . , , .confined lo actual channels and mean-I
derings

SomelKxly Is out in ijie woods, hold
ing the empty bag at the end of the 
log —hero of the snipe hunt And in j 
the dim light he looks very much like 
Billie Mayes. "Pity’ tu>. 'tls true."

Colorado Mercantile Co.

m

DTE IN

A Ball will roll and there is no lim
it to the distance It can cover and no 
territory Is outside its limit, e«i>ec- 
ially If th«re is a Walker pushing It 
slong.

"Don't shoot! I’ll come down," call
ed out Comptroller Lane from high up 
In th«r In i màà he did come down.

. . actionary, declaring that he wss aprospect of escaping the penalty now' Is. . „ __1 “  . . ' Progressive Hogg Democratic anda pardon from the governor, or a com- . . .  „ . -1 .  ,  * . . . .  that he first suggested the eonstitu-mutation of the sentence to life lm -i.. . ___..., tional amendment creating the rail-prisonment; but Martinez s attorneys ,,, . . t  ,  .. road commissionwill take no steps to seek the action, _  „  _  __ , , . .Cullen F. Thomas of Dallas, actedfrom the governor until officially in- . . ,  ,  .. .__ .. • . . '  as chairman of the convention andformed of the action of the supreme _  _  „  . . .R. B. Humphreys of Throckmorton se-court The fact that the supreme 
court had rendered a decision In the 
case, refusing to release Martinez was 
carried In press dispatches of Jan. 
uary 12. hut no official statement of thg 
fact has been received by the prisoner 
or his attorneys.

eretary. They were appointed with
out opposition. Cries of "play Ball" 
were insistent, and Col. Ball s accep
tance speech followed the address of 
Thomas.

A motion to appoint a committee 
composed o f the chairman and three

COMES FROM MISSISSIPPI
TO Bl’Y TEXAS MI LKS

Fort. Worth—J. C. Bathings. Sup
erintendent of the Mississippi Peni
tentiary Farm purchased five carloads 
of mtilos on the Fort Worth market 
lartt week for immediate delivery. 
Mr. Bathings said the Texas mule was 
preferred ito the famous breeds of Mis 
souri, Kentucky and Tennessee be
cause of their longlvlty and their abil
ity to <lo more work than any oth?r 
breed.

Come and see Mr. Bills at McMurry men to *** nmnod by him, which In
I turn should name a permanent com
mittee of twenty-five, to be known as 
the Prohibition Democratic advisory 
Committee, was adopted just before 
adjournment. Chairman Thomas 
named T. N. Jones of Tyler. Tom B 
Ijovo o f Dallas, and J. W Robbins of 
Austin to work with him In selecting I 
the committee. Thomas said after ad
journment he did not know when the 
committee of twenty-five Would be 
named 41

Ball's nomination was a foregone 
conclusion ehrly in the session this 
morning, when W. P. Lane and Will 
H. Mayes announced their names 
would not go before the convention, 
and when Ball, In a two hour’s ad-

TEU HERN EXAMINATIONS

He Held In All County Neats First 
Frida) and Saturday, And Thurs

day Preceding in AprlL
To The County or Kx-Officio County 
Superintendent;

Your attention is called to tbe fact! 
that a H|w*clal examination tor teach
ers certificates wty be held in all coun 
ty seats in the State the first Fir-day 
and Saturday, and Thursday preced
ing. in April, instead of May. as here
tofore. There will be no May examin
ation this year. The change is made 
to accommodate a large number - of 
teachers who desire to hear from 
their patters before Oie regular June 
examination. The April examination 
will be limited to State certificates 
cniy. and tbe same rules and regula
tions which govern the regular ex- 
lunlnatious will also govern In this in
stance. i

You are requested 'o  give notice of 
this examination to tbe public thru 
the local papers of your county and 
by other available means.

The following schedule will be ad- 
herred to In all examinations for 1914 
except the two series of summer nor
mal examinations;

THURSDAY FORENOON . . .  
History of Education. Physics, Solid 

¡Geometry, English IJterature.
THURSDAY AFTERNOON. 

Psychology, Chemistry, Bookkeep. 
ing. Plane Trigonometry.

FRIDAY FORENOON 
Physical Geography, Physiology 

Composition. Arithmetic.
FRIDAY AFTERNOON 

TexnH History. Grammar. Descrip-
Word comes f^ T ok la h om a  that A l!tive ,Jeo*raphy’ Plane Geometry. 

Jennings, former bandit and train rob-1 « AT1^ I?AY W » » 0 0 “ -
her has reformed and has announced• * r,,,n*' MethodB and Man*
himself as a candidate for Governor of

¡¡-Cement. Civics, Reading.
SATURDAY AFTERNOON. 

United States History. General Hts'- 
tory. Agriculture, Algebra.

Sincerely youra
W. F. DOUOWTY 

State Supt

A REAL ARTIST

A ( Alt LOAD UP (')IICkKNS.

Will be loaded at Colorado on Mon
day March the 2nd wii pay the fol
lowing prices, on all poultry delivered 
at our car on that day.

Hens 9 reals per pound.
Spring Chickens 12 rents per pound 
Old Roosters, 20 cents each.

. Bucks. P P 10 rents per lb.

. Turkeys, 1246 per pound.
Pigeons 00 rente per doien.
Geese, P. F. tl rents per Ih.

THE WHITE PRODUCE CO.
Denison Texas

There is a talented musician in ths
Schubert Company whose work for 
many years past has been the real
foundation of this noted organisa
tion's success Quality, unassuming, 
ly. artistically, she has served her art 
carnratly from a great love of It. Oth
er aspirants for fame, with but a 
small jiortlon of her great ability, have 
made desperate efforts to advertise 
themselves into renown by circus me- 
tlnod* obnoxious to all real artiste, 
while Lovie Zendt Purcell has been 
serving the divine muse gracefully 
and royally. It Is her pheromenally 
deep voice that gives the Schubert La
dles’ Quartette such an unrivaled ton
al foundation, and has woo them the 
undisputed title of “ Peerleos." Hear 
her March 6. at the Colorado Opera 
House.

FROM TRAIN HOHHNIG
TO POLITY C8

LETTER LINT.
The following is a list of letters re

maining unclaimed for the week end
ing Saturday Feb. 21st 1914. In rail
ing for letters, please Bay "advertised" 
1 cent due on advertised matter.

Nelson McClellan; Rev. L  M. San
ders; Mr. C. Jake Scott.

MEXICA LIST
Sr. Pilar Porras.

JNO W PERSON. P M

Plenty of Puro Hog I.ard at Beal’s 
market

dress outlined his views on all public!that state. He has derided that be-
questions. and practically accepted the 
nomination. His formal acceptance 

; when the nomination was tendered by 
; acclamation late in the afternoon was 
just a brief statement of appreciation 
and a pledge of himself to the extent 
of his strength and ability.

lane To Campaign Per Ball.

Eclipse W in d  Mills 
the best in the world

Ing governor of Oklahoma is more pro; 
fitable and less dangerous job than 
cracking safes and holudtng up trains 

We will have to take* off our hat to i 
our slstor state In this instance and 
admit that she has "put one over" on 
Texas, for while almost every occu
pation is represented In the list of

FNtrt. Worth. Tex. Feb. 21—Before j  candidates for governor of Texas, soj 
leaving the city W. H. Mayes declar-ifttr we have had no professional out.| 
e«| he was not certain whether be law aspire to the office. *
would again be a candidate for Lieu- ________________
tenant Governor.--------------------------------- 1— ftvcii tktggs like mlrfor*»«»«»* never;

i "I will have to go home and talk tojeome single handed, and along with the: 
¡my wife about it first, he said. Mayes!development of the oil fields of Coke

WINN PAYNE

sahl he agreed with Ball in his con*>- 
ratlon and! railroad views. •

Ball tonight in dlacusaing his nomi
nation merely said; "It id an honor 
it would be less than human not to 
appreciate."

Lane said he would get into the 
thick of the fight and help campaign 
for Ball.

THE OVERLAND.
Buy it because It is a better car.

HERRINGTON GARAGE

county and the Colorado Valley. The 
damming of the Colorado river and 
the Irrigating of 10(».000 acres of as 
fertile land as there is In the west 
is going steadily on. Mr. Stanley 
announces that tht? darn will be built 
and he now has a force of engineers 
surveying the dain site and the land 
that will form the lake.—Robert Leo 
Observer.

Given away absolutely free at Mc- 
( Murrys a Mr. Bill Plantar.

Buy a Case Car and
BE SAFE

See the new Case Cars at your dealer’s. Hand
some in every detail. ~XnJ just as fine as they look. 
Built by a famous maker a concern you can trust.
All Case Cars have standard equipment—and more 
complete equipment than any other car in existence.

J . I. C A S E  T . M . C O ., IN C .
RACINE. W1S. or DALLAS. TEX.

- . ti
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.................. T h e  Co l o r a d o  r è c o r d '

M rs. Thomas Kmart ns teacher is glv- 
in« »rood satisfaction. The jmtotms 
are well pleased with her mode of 
teaching.

The llerry Hoys. Will mid Chester 
and E. S. Kvorett havo bought the W. 
H. Goodwin old home a id  are mak
ing improvements thereon.

S U V A r t lS  IX THE Slí-O,
S A fs  K \ XSAN ¿HO* EXPERT

l»ry W eat her Nay lied uve 4’ i*Vi|r*, tint 
Farmer >eith Kilo fun Save 

fodder.

—  • ----- - v-  — "
Wèst Texas Ra*c Hall League.

'Phe Ballinger Bannor-Ledgor and 
tbs Coleman Deiml-rat arc taking 
soute Interest in the organisation of a 
West Texas Baseball League with lta!-| 
linger. Sweetwater. Coleman. Kan An-j 
gelo. Brown wood and Abilene as the, 
towus to 1m*'onte members. Ballin
ger proposas to

—

What Cures 
Eczema ?

W* haV« had so many Inquiries retta riling tcsemu ami other LiritTÎS? 
•asea. thaC we are g)nd to make “ ur

•‘When lije hundred farmers drive 
The Fair view Sunday School u i- u,to town and stand for 4ft minutes to

dor the management of Mr Claude heat for three-quarters of an hour to ___  lnu
Mix Is.still in the trout ranks of mar a talk about silos it is evidence , y lo |,a*v tl,,‘ ra,,r,,;“ 1 a ‘ u,,‘ <>f Ol7_of_W^t«r«reen.
ttchoola in .Mitchel County, great In-; that they are Interested iu that sub- 
terest is takeij in the lessons along jeet; Five hundred farmers did this 
the lines of the star classes. K says a correspondent -on board the

W. E. Berry and wife and daughter Kook island 'Silage Special.' at For. 
i Lucyle. Mr. G. Goodwin and

M r

......... j a r
'  #

wife mpsa. Kansas last summer.
! wi,h Ms “ * *  1111,0 m**« a plying vis- Bet Jewell and Smith County farm- 
it to Ilig Springs last Thursday vis- or* learned that even though lire dry 
Iting Mr. J. R. Creath. weather Is cutting down the yields of

Spring is the time when people their i tops there Is Bulvation iu the 
climb from old age tlear back to child silo in fact, if the "silage special’ 
hood When each heart burns and which is touring Kansas this week 
throbs and yearns for open air and had a slogali it would l>e, "Salvation 
wild wood.

RAMBLER

ECHOES FRON A FARMER

In I01I5& 25 'Cans At All Grocers
— T 11 I,11...1

/
LORAINE XBWS ITEMS.

1 tored over to ’Colorado last

in the Silo. The Uve stock in Kansas 
will uot suffer this winter, the agri
cultural experts say, if every hit of 
feed grown this w ar is stored safely 

~  in a aUe.
A notice in reading the Colorado

Record dated Fridlay February the 20  ̂wri** hut a (ra p  of Corn Silage,
¡1914 that the Honorable Commission-! Even though a large part of the corn
ers court had appropriated f 800.00 outI crop iu this section will not make a 

jof the general fund of the County crop, experts with the special declare 
to help pay a man a salary of »1400.00 it will make an excellent crop of si
per year to learn the farmers of Mit- lage. The corn stalks in many Helds
chell County how to farm in other are burned and while oo ears will

: words how to grow 2 beads or more; form on them and the growth is prac
Friday!2 b,,,B of ooiton. 2 Watermelons, 2 tic&lly ended they will make excellent

Bailinger leugne and liguri 
liuti receipts at 

pay

raise enough mon- answer puMte. After careful inveHti».'
tlim w*' have found that a ■lnu,|,. - 3R. 
of Oil of Wtqtorgri-rn. «  S u u n t o i  
1n I) V D Prescription, can bo relt^ 

We would not make this mtotJr each' town visile I nirnt to our patrons, friends and n-u*, tors iinb'MM «... . . . . .  ...

that the

would pay the hotel hills and leave nith'ouigh ‘ «bere ‘ arT'ma 
u little money Ut the treasuo- t ^  bej K atinT r^rieam m ««*0 D°“ D*^**
divided among tin players We don't 
know about the financed hut we would 
like to a«'» the batgui organized. Abi
lene R efiner.

Colorado w ill go Into this league If 
we are only asked.

acription.
I>.»p Into our store today, Just to tslk 

over the merits of this wonderful Pr¿.scrtpUon. *

BOOH K0A1LS PA ICAMOl'XT
ISXI E IX IIEI.I, COUNTY

Rogers—The good rouds spirit has 
1» O JOYCE. 1 '• Boll County people iu a vice-like

B O . Joy ok announces this week fo r .* 1'1!*' Hml ,lu* lal08t ‘ ,rw ‘ nct ,»* the 
re-election td the office of County I‘ ° " ut> to *vt * 110,1,1 «»^tloh call 

Commissioner‘ precinct No. 3. So far 0,1 18 Rogers. Hie date of the oleo- 
as the Record can learn Mr. Joyce lias ,ioU8 18 ,̂urvh “®,1‘ an-1 ,ho amount to
filled the office' creditably anti well 
and will not likely have any oiuM>si- 
tlon.

J  ; night to see the entertainment given r,° ‘'8 ° f  Okra where we have former- feed, it is said, If put in the silos 
J  by the Colorado High School Students ^  Krown one also the stock man how Fanners with adequate silos can 
.j. Mr. J. N. McCaghren left last Thurs- to ra,8<* calves to one and better therefore avoid sending their unfat-

dtty for San Antonio, Center Point and rows *n<1 to 8how ,he merchant 
other places on a prospecting trip. how to ■®11 more goods I guess. But

Mrs. P. E. Switzer has returned

tened cattle to market at this time 
aud obtain much valuable toed from 
the corn fields. Pasture shortages areMr. Thomas Hall and wife and Mr. n®* a w<Jrd *• snld al*out better prices

from a two weeks visit with relatives and Mrg ThomM Rideu,  visited Wiley ;ll»d ,owpr ,ax«  Sow I "«t  al causing no- worry to farmers with
and friends at Eastland. Thompson aud wife at the ranch last Kraduate of the A. ft M. at Conexe' silos.

Mr J. E. Stowe of Colorado was in Sa(unlliv and Sunday Station, tmt I have tried to  fa r »  In -Che.per- Bkef »« the « „M u n e r ”
Loraine Friday M« . ter Mike Looby eutenained o n ; Mitchell coonty si»e  years and daring ^  *

M,. »  F Al.v.n m.n,'*»...r- s, mrtay , I - M  qull,  .  .b.t , h.v. M  .  lot -  J, lh.
day morning from Lallas where he 
went ifO purchase new spring goods 
He also took in the corn e\|K>sition 
while there.

Miss Carey Mahon who teaches 
school at Fair view was in Lorain« Sat
urday morning

Mr. Horner McRae, r'red '»ora. Ho-

of his little friends. Game« such as ience as wail a» all the rwst of the
bo this (tartieular section o f  tbs state.

plate" and
all report a good time.

The Loraine Basket Ball girts play-i wornl8'

Snap" cross question ’ 'spinning the farmers. We have had wet year*, dry ,
Good night were enjoved .'ears, cold year» aud h o t ,y e a * ; an 1 1 "* l,,edln*

-  » -  « 0 .  * e -  «»a  n „
and no * alwi many of the farmers al-

ed Colorado last Saturday, the score worms. Boo and Uce; early frost. readya ittoov># tllat silage reduced the
ws» 10 to 12 In favor of Loralae. 81Ml u , ‘* Pddlers of medium a|ltoun4 Q( KriUn ne<^ssarv ,Q faU«.n a

The Loralne Base ball boys played preachers o f the Boapol. and -«an d i- shortened the fattening period
mer V lm lerly. Feanis Wilson. An- VjU|ey v ,ew |tf( ^ UtnUy Ui«. result for office ¿nUl It would make * ' and !wrPaa<J- ^  (,uaU|v ^  ^

Im> voted on is »300,000. It I* the con
census of opinion here that the o£- 
IHising volte will be light More than 
»1,000,000 in highway bonds has beet) 
issued iu this county recently.h i.XSAS MARKET REPORT.

Kansas City Stock Yards. Feb 23 |
1014—-Cattle receipts went light af.i 
ter Tuesday last week,’ and prices ad- j 
vanced io to 20 cents from the time I 
-of the week. Nearly ode half the 
supply wa» stock and feeding grade* 
and except for a fair run of meal fed 
quarianUne tattle, beef making ani
mals were scarce. The big storm 
Sunday aud today has tnterferred
with- railroad serrvloe, and (receipt* ________________
amount tn only 8000 head, light for Thi» year’s appropriation for the 
Monday. The market is sharply bighi,,rtda| service carries with It 310 toll
er, steer sales strong to 15 higher, dollars, and still wo have the ad- 
cows -10 to 15 up, with exceptions!voeutes of l-«*nt letter postage, 
more. Stockers an 1 feeders a r e _________________
arou’upKteady. as demand for them is Ben Morgan gives special attention 
not urgent in the teeth of a snow u, snbsertptloi
etotm  The storui will liloejiy dis- published,
dodgr officially nnnonneed
depend on grazing or from owners that a canning factory will he lacated

POOL HALL ELECTION.
In (ompliance to the request of a 

petition presented to the Commission
ers’ court, of Lubbo-tk county last 
week an election to determine wheth
er or not pool halls should continue 
to operate within the bounds of Lub
bock county, the commissioners or
dered said election and set the date 

¡Iherefor March 7, 1914.

drew Copeland. Boyd Ritchie. Clyde V|| a vlrtory f0(. L^raj»* 
Wileon. Joe Bennett and Ira Warren

well man sick: a Christian man sin.
He. But t wrdlMisses Ruby and P***rl Gandy en- an<* 8 truthful Rhu >h . du* * and fatten a, much larger number of 

went over U, Color.de Thurwlay night terUlnw. a fpw of ,he|r fnen<ll last 8»®P «««* tell ynu wbat I think about ■ ^  ^  u m t Ume
to see the play "The Virginian" all a-e Saturday oveojll(t M  r ^ r i  m oa*t a book learned farmer telltog the l(|wf more chPa,(ly ^  lhe

Pleasant evening | farmers of this «euntry ta»w ta farm. vVwmMT .
Thus sUage means salvation to

It will also «mahle the feeders to raise

farmers of this ceuntry how ta fans.
Nov. as 1 stated. 1 have farmed, or 

tried to farm la this county within

loud in their praise of the play
The work of extension for the new 

Bdmond»on building Is a!»out ^omplet 
•d and they will begin work on the 
foundation at once.

The Misser Gregg were hostess to 
tha Philntaih Club last Frtday

Born to Air. and Mrs. w. C McAr-t 
thur Feb 20th a girl. You don’t want a.glow remedy when ! been different, and wv have so many

Mr. and Mrs J. M. Baker spent Sun- your atoraach |a bad—or a .  m n r u ln  different kinds of soil a rwrmer on the 
day with their daughter. Mrs. L  B a harmful one— yci».- stomai n ! hard Lmd ean t tell a farmer on the

toth the leief maker and the beefFIVE M1XCTK 4TRE _________________ _______  _  _
IF STOMACK lh  MAI» f° « r  miles of Lone Woll mounts.e for ^ , w .. WM|tiu,  aummar,  ui <mv of the
______ the past nine years, and I don't know1

r car he* any more about faimitvg In West Tex
es than 1 did when I came bert. be-

YY en “ Pape'». I) la pepsin" 
Stornarli all IndgeOims. fías

and gonne** dlsai I cause every year the season* have

s.i*eakera.
Exhibiting Type*- <d H t fc

The s(makers with the special train 
are showing w hat to.put into the silo,
haw to flU It and how to feed the si
lage. and giving exhibits of the diff-

otherwise unfavorably situated. Kill
ers plainly show that they need beef, 
and trade recently Indicates that me
dium and low grades have receiv
ed enough punishment. A few day* 
of sunshine will restore the stocker 
and fcodor market to its stride, which 
means that present prices are sorne- 
wherp near the low si»ot for this sea
son. Native- steers brought »8,75; to 
day, similar to »8.50 cattle last week, 
prim«' steers would reach »9.25, an<̂  
bulk of the native steerr se'l at »7.50 
to »8.Y0. Sugar mill steers are worth 
»7.50 to »8.40. Colorado and western 
hay fed steers »7.25, to $K.0<> quaran
tine meal' fed steers ftL7f>. to »7.75, 
native cows op to »7.50, bulls same

at Teague immediately. It wdll put 
vp both fruit and vegetables, and. the 
new industry is expected to give s 
great Impetus to the. trait and truck 
growers of this section.

The great popularity of the Schu
bert Ijuiy Quartette is not only on 
account of their grand voices, but al
so because (hey study to please the 
people. All their enooree are either 
amusing, o t  artistic arrangements of 
thoa«. sweet old melodies so dear to 
ell American hearts. Here on March 
5tb

SHERIFF’S SALE.

vt?a4a »10.50.. Stockers 'and /f«‘°<ler8!™ ^ ‘ STATE OF TEXAS, County ofl

Walker who lives near I’nion Chapel. lg too VBjuab|e; you rnoarnt .njure it m q<1 how to keep a stand of cotton orent tyq«« of silos, both the manutac
W. L  Petty was over from Snydei wjJh , ^ ^ 1«  drags. after he gets It uix and no m&u on tured aitd the home-made kinds

Sunday. Dr W. H. Henthorne accom- j»*po’s Diapepsin 1* c i t o j  for its sandy land can tell a farmer on hard • • • •
’ panted him home and returned to 1»- jn giving retie" It* harm1«*s- land bow to get a stand of cotton, up. j We rvproddce the above because It,

mine Monday evening neea; Ita certain tailing action 1*, Nor can he tell yuu wl»«n its going to apidlee so exactly to coadltlons In
The Singing at the Baptist Church pg^^ting ,ick. sour, gmwy stomachs, rain, but inoet every child in Weat West Texas When «very farmer in

Sunday afternoon w as well attended , u  minion, of cures .a ir.d'gestion. [Texas can tell you when there is a; this county ha* a big alio and fills It»
Although the weather was very dis- *Mtritls and ciber stomach sand storm on hand. I will say this even tho his cr»p is a failure, hia coupr
agreeable on a^-ount of the Sand double has made It famous the world for our honorable comiaissiouerm' 
gtorm over. court: If they bad have spent that »800

Mrs. J. L  Hall who has been visit- Kwp thl> perfect stonn.b dc« tor ¡a In working some ot the roads that 
lag her daughter Miss Ethelyn Hall your home—keep It handy—g ji a larg* need It so bad in MUrhstt < ounty. It
received a message from Abilene Mon- fifty-cent case from any dreg stc(«> would be a benefit to lots of people,
day afternoon that her 13 year old and then If anyone should eat some. This appropriation will give some man 
grand son had been oi*erat««d on that thing which doesn’t agree with '.hem; !» good fat salary, to tell the farmers 
morning and that therj was no hopes what they eat layt like lead, fer- how to farm In this county, and he 
of hia recovery. He had been operat- nienta and sours and forms gas; exaus won't ^noto any more about farming
<*d on some two weeks ago for appen- P,  headache, diztiness and nausea, here thsa a jack rablt, but we will Just
dlcltis snd was thought to be doing eructations of ac»d and undtaestu] wait and see him don himself In a
well but complications set up which, food—remember as aoon as Tap«'» fanner s rig and go out on some of
necesslated a second ->peration. Mrs Diapepsin comes in contact with the our sandy land farms and run a few 
Hall and Miss Ethyln left on the night stomach all such distress vanishes, sand furrows— but you will not see
train for Abilene. • Its promptness, cerfntxtv and case that. He will come out with a derby

The recital which was to have been |n overcoming the worst stomach dis- hat on, and a cigar In his mouth and 
given Friday night by Miss Ethelyn orders Is a revelation to those who try | tell you what you ought to do; and 
Hall's music class was postponed on it  about the first thing he would tell you
account of the serious Illness of Miss . ---------------  ■ to do will be to keep a loose mulch—
Halls nephew at Abilene. FAIRYIEN FANCIER. keep the land harrowed frequently—

Mr. and Mr*. H. M. Perry returned . ■ . . - * and watch the results.

try will be almost wholly independent 
of the dry weather conditions.—bo- 
causa there can always be enough fod
der,. sorghum, etc, raised to fill a silo, 
BuUd silos, and fill them.

HKLI’ Fl'L WORDS»

E. WATSON.

A COMING TRE AT.

Sunday morning from San Antonio "The farmers of this community are.
The Methodist Protractel meeting wen up with their work, ready to 

will begin theftecond Sunda;- in March plant when the time tomes
Rev. Jameson and his brother R. L ! The roads of the Falrvtew and ---------
Jameson will conduct the mpeting^Cuthbert community are now in splen Too much praise cannot be given 
their brother J D. Jameson of Mata-'dld condition. Thanks to the Commis Major Broe. for engailag the Schubert 
dor will conduct the song service. sionera ourCt »nd private citizens Symphony Club and lAdy Quartette 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. L Edmund Five miles more will be worked on of Chicago to appear here on March 
son on the 25 s son. 800n which will reach the Scurry Co. 5 at the Colorado Opera House. This
* Miss Birdie McArthur. Mrs. K l*p Hue. company is acknowledged everywhere
Hildebrand and Mrs. W. G. Fowler Mr. W H. Badge« h*s sold his co t - 'to  bo the most "uptodate'' Musical 
of Valley View visited Mr. and Mrs ton gin to Mr. Wallace. Mr. Badge« Company traveling. Everybody likes 
W c  McArthur Wednesday. has gone Into the irrigation business music and everybody enjoys a hearty

Professor L  E. Crutcher and Pro- on a large scale his plant is located laugh. A delightful blending of pure 
fessor J. T. Elliott attended the pic- on the Colorado River, from this sour- fun and fine music Is one reason why 
ale at Valley View last Saturday and ce he will pump his water he has 100 j teh above company hes won Its way 
f-port a most enjoyable time. acres now reaff.v with some crops al-|to the top notch of public esteem.

Mr. Robert Henthorn of Abilene 
was busy in Loralne Wednesday.

Mayor Haley of Roscoe was a visi
tor l* Loralne Tuesday.

Mr. C. P. Gary and daughter, Miss 
Vera and Mis« Bessie Wan Wie mo-

r.-r-iv-«
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ready planted and as soon as his ma
chinery arrives he will commence 
business alfalfa will be his main crop 

The Fairvlew public school under 
the management of Miss Carey Ma- 
hone, Is giving perfect satisfaction.
They have organized a Basket Ball 
game and will soon be ready to con- tlon to unite on the best man avail 
test with other teams In the near fu- able to opi»ose Ball. The leaders de- 
ture. dined positively to discuss their plans

The Mitchell County West Side 81ng however, 
tng Convention will be held at the

Antis Get Busy.
Dallas, Tex., Feb. 21.—A number 

of prominent antis. Including J. Sheb 
Williams. Jake Wolters and others, 
met here today. It was reported, for 
the purpose of discussing a proposl-

Falrvlew School house on _the first 
Sunday In March, there will be a pro
gram and free entertainment on Sat
urday night before the convention. 
All are Invited to come.

The Riverside Public School, with

Want a heater or a stove at rare 
bargain prices? Then -•«•» McMurry 
quickly. He has a few good ones 
that will go at cost or less.

Ren Morgan The Confectioner.

»6.25 to »7.60. A good Eastern de
mand ke«|*e hog price* ascending, al
though packers are able to check the 
rise occasionally. Their efforts are 
usually by wav of heroic method of 
staying out of the market, a system 
that does not accumulate many bogs, 
hence declines are »liort lived. Re
ceipts are insufficient for the demand 
only 4600 here today, marfc/t 10 high
er. top »8.75. hulk »8.4B to »8.70. Or
der buyers took 20 per cent of the sup 
ply here last week Sheep sud lamlm 
are selling firm about a quarter a-

MJtehelL
Notlnce is hereby given that by vir

tue of a certain Order of Sale Issued 
out of the Honorable District Court of 
Mitchell County, of the 18th day of 
February 1914, by Earl Jackson, Clerk 
of said District Court for the sum of 
Three Thousand Six Hundred Eighty 
Three and 68-100 Dollars and costs of 
suit, under a certain judgment, in fav
or of Ben 8. Vau Tuyl in a certain 
cause in said Court, No. 2559 and styl
ed Ben S. Van Tuyl vs. R. C. Campbell 
placed in my hands for nervlce, 1 G

Front i  Colorado Citizen.
Is your back lame snd painful?
Does It ache epecially after exer. 

tlon ?
Is there a soreness in tbs kidney 

region ?
These symptoms suggest, weak kid

neys.
If so there is danger ip delay.
Weak kidneys get fast weaker.
Give your trouble prompt attention.
Doan's Kidney Pills are for weak 

kidneys.
Your neighbors use and recommend 

them.
Read this Colorado testimony.
G. W. Filler, horBeehoer, Colorado» 

Texas says: “ Several years ago l
suffered intesnely from pain in my 
back and sides, caused by weak kid
neys and 1 had other troubles com
mon to kidney sufferers Sqelng 
Doan’s Kidney Pills highly recom
mended. I used two boxes and they 
cured me: It gives me great pleas
ure to  endorse them.*’

Price 50c at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Ktdny Pills—the same that 
Mr. Filler had, Foster- Mllburn Co.. 
Props. Bucalo, N. Y.

hove a week ago, although packer* Q- Cough ran as sheriff of Mitchell 
continue to bear the market. Re- ¡County, Texas, did on tbs 18th day of 
ceipts are running light, as Oolorsdo! February 1914, levy on certain Real
shippers ate good at holding out, and 
prices are . creeping upward. Run Is 
7800 today, sheep about 10 higher, 
lambs strong, top lambs »7.75. year
lings »6.80. wethers »5.86. ewes »5.65. 
Iowa and Minnesota ars sending large 
supplies to Chicago» otherwise buy
ers would have scant support In the*r 
fight on prices.

J. A. RICKART.
, Market Correspondent.

A POLITICAL CALENDAR.
A political year. There will be pri

maries, general elections and conven
tions. The Texas Almanac Political 
Calendar gives dates and points out 
every step to be taken by voters, can
didates snd officeholders. This one 
feature Is worth the price to every 
voter. 35r at this office.

Baggage hauled to and from all 
trains by Pete’s service car. Phone 
164.

¿ay

Good fat. fed beef at Beall’s Market.
*■

....... S - ;p.v '

Near lien m u
'The Washington Herald has dlscov 

ered a roan named Angel In Texas." 
notes the Memphis Commercial Ap
peal and adds this feeble poke: "Cer
tainly he Is mighty far from home.” 
Perhaps, hut he’s as near heaven as 
he can get in this country.—San An
tonio Fix press.

Except if he should come to Mitchell 
County he would be nearer home as 
this Is the starting place.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
THJ-l STATE OF TEXAS. County of 
Mitchell.

To those holding claims aginBt the 
Estate of Will JL Wright, Deceased.

The undersigned having been duly 
appointed Survivor In Community of

Estate situated in Mitchell County 
Texas, described as rollows tq-wjt 

Being the North east one fourth ot 
Section No. fifty-six (56) In Block No. 
Twelve (12), Houston and Texas Cen
tral Ry.. Company Surveys tif Mitchell 
County Texas, containing 166 acres of 
land, and levied upon as Qie property 
of R. C. Campbell and th^t on the first 
Tuesday In April 1914, tfte same being 
the 7th day of said mouth at the Court 
House door, of Mltqhell County. In 
the City of Colorado Texas, between 
the hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p. wu by 
virtue of said levy, and said Order of 
Sale I will sell sqld above Real Estate 
at public vendu'v for cash, to. the high 
est bidder, as the property of »aid R 
C. Campbell. |

And in copipliance with law I give 
this notice by publication. In the Eng 
llsh language, once a week for three 
consecutive weeks immediately pre
ceding said day of sale. In the Colo
rado Rqcord, a newspaper published in 
Mitchell County.,

Witness my hand this 23rd day of 
February 1914.

G. B. COUGH RAN 
Sheriff Mitchell County, Texas,

By Prealou Scott Deputy. 3-13r<’

the Estate of Will L. Wright, Deceas
ed, by the Connty Court of Mitchell 
County, Texas, on the 27th day of Jan
uary A. D. 1914, at a regular term of 
said Court hereby notifies all persons 
having claims against said Estate to 
present them to her, within the time 
prescribed by law, at her place of re
sidence in Colorado, In Mttchell Coun-[ 
ty, Texas.

Witness my hand this February 26,! 
A. D. 1914

BESSIE M. WRIGHT. 
Survivor in Community of the Estate 
of Will l* Wright, Deceased, 3-20-c

B rick  and Cem ent W o rk
WANTED

I do all kinds of brick aqU cement 
work as it should be dene and ful
ly guarantee every job,
Specialty M ade o l Cistern 

Curb and Sidew alk
work. Brickwork and plastering 
done neatly snd promptly. Fig
ure with me before placing your 
contract for any of above work.

George Tripp

■ •* ■■ is ¿ M  ,



tell you how  to arrange  you r planting 
for best effect. O r we will m ake detailed 
draw ings, and do the planting ourselves. 
Send  for our booklet, “H ow  to Make 
Y o u r  H om e G rounds Beautiful.” A lso

plates

T.  R A M S E Y  <£L S O N *

Austin. Texas
Established 1875 We pay express

THE COLORADO RECORD
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W e honestly believe we have the best remedy in the world for indigestion 
and dyspepsia. W e urge you to try it at our risk. If it doesn’t relieve 

you— as we feel sure it w ill— we’ll give back your money without a word.
You know us—your family druggist. You know we wouldn’t dare recommend anything we didn’t 

know about, nor dare to break a promise. Therefore, when we recommend any remedy it is because 
we believe it to be better than any other to relieve the ailment for which it is made, and when we 

prove our faith in it and our sincerity toward you by promising to give back your money if it 
doesn’t relieve you and in every way satisfy you, you have no possible excuse for doubt or hesitation.

hour and a half. Ships will not bo Now'. I believe they own the Soli 
allowed to pas» through the locks un- j Floto shows."
der their own power, for foar of da- i Just how active Fabst has become 
maging the lock gates by collision. j is seen in the decision -to purchase 

In Gatun Lake a ship may steam a t ! ground and begin tho erection of a 
full speed for 24 miles, to Bas Obis- storage plant in Dallas, 
po. where it enters the Culebra Cut It is rumored that what U taking 
Tlje channel through' the lake is not j place in Dallas will be the program 
a straight line ,but passes around and in other Texas cities, until the trans- 
between many individual islands. It formation is complete. Of course, 
is marked by buoys, which are to be this docs not mean that there will be
lighted at night In fact the entire uo more Budweiser for sale. Should
length of the canal will be so brll- (tho great Busch plant in St Louis be 
liantly as to make the passage by sold, perhaps the only thing noticabte
night almost as safe as by day. The would be the recording of a bill of
Culebra Cut, nine miles long, through; rale and deeds attached.
the mountains, was the most difficult' ---------------- ------ -
part of the canal construction. 10 CENT “ CA8CARETS”

At the Southern end of the Culebra 18 YOCB LAXATIVE
Cut is the Pedro Miguel Lock, with aj ---------
lift of 30 feet, 4 inches. A ship pass- Best Liver and Bowel Cleanser, and

D i / s p e p s i a
T a b l e t s

ing through this must proceed two 
miles further to Minaflores, through 
another fresh water lake, of about 
two square miles In area, with a sur
face 55 feet above mean sea level. At 
the lower end of this lake are the 
Miraflores Locks, similar In every

Stomach Regulator in the World 
Work while You Sleep

Get n 10 cent box.
Put aside—juBt once—thè Salta, 

rills. Oastor Dii, or Purgative Water»
which merely force a passageway 

respect to those at Gatun except that l through the trowels, but do not thor-

are, we honestly believe, the best remedy made for Indigestion, Dyspepsia and all
other Stomach Ills

We Know They’re Good Delays Are Dangerous You Risk No Money

I they are of but two stops instead of 
three. Dropping down through these 
a distance of 64 feet, 8 inches, the 
ship finds itBelf again in salt water 
and at the level of the Pacific Ocean 
Here a channel 500 feet wide and 
eight miles long leads to deep ware:* 
and the open sea.

SOMETHING NEW BREWING
IX THE BEER BESINESS.

Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets, in addition 
to other ingredient.,, contain Pepsin and 
Bismuth, two great digestive aids used by 
the entire medical profession. They 
soothe the inflamed stomach, check the 
heartburn and distress, stimulate a 
healthy secretion of the gastric juice, 
aid in rapid and comfortable digestion 
of the food and help to quickly convert 
it into rich red blood, and thereby into 
flesh, bone and muscle. They relieve 
stomach distress promptly, and, used 
regularly for a abort time, tend to nv 
store the stomach to a comfortable, 
easy-acting, healthy state. They aid 
greatly to promote regular bowel action.

Don't neglect indigestion, for it fre
quently leads to all sorts of ills and com
plications. The pain and discomfort is 
not the moat unfortunate part. The fact 
that when the stomach ia not acting 
right, the material needed to repair the 
wastes that are constantly taking place 
in the body is not being given to the blood 
either in the proper condition or fast 
enough is far more serious. Nothing 
will cause more trouble than an unhealthy 
stomach The blues, debility, lack of 
strength and energy, constipation, bil
iousness, headaches and scores of other 
serious ailments result from the failure 
of the stomach to properly do its work.

Our willingness to have you use Rexall 
Dyspepsia Tablets entirely at our risk 
proves our faith in them. We always 
soil them this way, and it is because 
we know that they have greatly ben
efited scores of sufferers to whom 
we have sold theta. There's no red 
tape about our guarantee. It means 
just whut it says. We'll ask you no 
questions. You needn’t sign anything. 
Your word is enough for us. We know 
that when they help you you will con
sider it money well spent even if they 
had cost you ten times as much. If they 
don't help you. the money you paid for 
them is yours, and we want you to have it.

oughly cleanse, freshen and purify 
these drainage organs, and have no 
effect whatever upon the liver ana
stomach.

.Keep your “ Insides" pure and fresh 
with Cascerets, which thoroughly 
cleanse the Btomach, remove the urdi
gested, sour food and foul gases, take 
the excess bile from the Hver and 
carry out of the system all the con
stipated waste matter and poisons In 
the bowels.

A Cascaret tonight will make yow(From The Dalian Dispatch.)
Very quietly, it is said a change is J feel great by morning. They work 

being made in the beer business of while you sleep—never gripe, sicken 
Texas—so far as the sale of it is con ! and cost only 10 cents a box B orn 
cerned A large corporation 1b be-\ your druggist. Millions of men an« 
lng formed to handle the output of women take a Cascaret now and then
the Pabst breweries in Dallas, and it 
ir further said that gradually the 
Busch interests will retire from the
field.

and never have Headache, Rilltovs- 
ness. Coated Tongue. Indigestion, Sens 
Stomach or Constipated Bowels. Cas
carete belong )n every  household.

“ It is this wdy.” said a man • Inti-iChildren Just love to take them, 
niately acquainted with the affairs of

Sold only at the more than 7,000 Rexall Store»—the World’s Greatest Drug Stores. In convenient boxes—three sizes: 25c, 50c, SI-00

W. L. DOSS, Druggist, Colorado, Texas.
M e a n s  K I N O  OF A L L  —  O u r s  i s  T h o  ^ o x a J i U l  J  f o o o  j n  t / r is  S o u 's ) ,

the great, brewing combine and their 
families, “ since the death of Adolphus 
Busch, things are changing. The‘ leadership. 
Busch people are putting all their' 
money into real estate, hotels andj 
office buildings, and 1 believe the' 
plant is for sale.

Tho need of the rumi committee« 
today is intelligent and consecrated

1HK WONDER STORY OF
THE PANAMA CANAL

By Frank Parker Stock bridge, in the 
December Number of Popular 

Mechanics Magazine.

For more than four hundred years 
the vision of a canal across the Isth
mus of Panama has fired the imagina
tion of the world. The vision became 
a reality on October 10, 1913. when 
President Woodrow Wilson, (n the 
White House at Washington, pressed 
a button which sent the electric cur
rent 2000 miles to explode 40 tons of 
dynamite which blew up the last bar
rier to a free waterway across the is
thmus.

“Gamboa's busted" exclaimed the 
President as he pressed the telegraph 
key. The casualness of his remark 
was a tribute to the engineers of the 
United States army, to whom the dig
ging of the canal has been cimply “ an
other job” in the routine of their reg
ular work, and one thtt called for no 
br iss bands or special ceremonies to 
glorify it. With the varne simplicity 
tho first vessel to pass through tbo 
ta uous Culebra Cut, after the break- 
lh^ of the Gamboa dike let the water 
in was an ordinary rowboat, while a 
humble, but useful tugboat was the 
first craft of any kind to make the pas 
sage through the great Gatuu Locks.

While tho work at Panama is stilt 
far from completed, yet the c&nal 
which the first Spanish explorers vls- 
ulixed is today un accomplished fact. 
For the first time since the mountains 
rose from the sea, there is a continu
e s  water passage across the'isthmus, 
Strips as large as most of those of Bal 
best's day can already he floated from

«an to ocean.
On September 26, 1513, Vasco Nun- 

ex do Bnlboa climbed the peaks of the 
Continental Divide and discovered the 
Pacific ocean, which he named “ The 
South sea.” From where Balboa stood 
bis new ocean lay directly south, be
cause of the S-shnpcd twist of the 
Isthmus, which brings the Pacific en
trance to the canal not only south- 

• ward but eastward of the Atlantic 
Mrminal. When Balboa’s repiott of 

Iris discovery reached Spain, it was 
accompanied by the rocommendnllon 
that a canal be immediately dug 
acros the Isthmu». What the explor
er had in mind wah a sea-level can
al, for although Leonardo da Vinci, 
the great Italian painter engineer.

hud recently invented the hydraulici 
lock uow generally used for lifting 
vessels over elevations, it had not. I
become widely known. However, al
luring as it seemed, the cunal pro-' 
jeet was dismissed. According (to 
some historians its rejection was due 
mainly to the influence of the church. 
To the simple faith of that day it ap- 
0/oared clear that if God had intended 
jthe waters to flow across the isthmus' 
He wonld have created a channel . 
there.

The discovery of gold in California J 
In 1848, was followed by a tremendous 
volume of traffic between the Atlan-| 
tic and Pacific coasts and for 15 years i 
practically all of this traffic was by 
way of the iBthmus .over the Panamn 
Railroad, opened In 1855 by Ameiican 
under a concession from the republic! 
of New Granada, now known as Cot-' 

| lornbiu. The exploration and sur- 
1 veys for a railroad, a work that is 
said to have cost the life of a man for 

¡every tie. led to a much more accur-! 
i ate knowledge of the typography and j 
geology of the isthmus than had pre-! 

i viously been available. President 
¡Grant. In I860, asked Congress to take j 
! up the matter of a canal. The only | 
¡action was a resolution providing for. 
i an exploration by officers of the navy 
and the creation o f a commission, in 

¡1872, to consider their reports. ThenJ 
in May, 1876, the republic of Colombia 
granted a concession for the construc- 

i tion of a canal from Colon to Panamn j 
Railroad, to Lieut. Lucien Napoleon I 
Bonaparte Wyse, an officer of the 
Frehch army.

In 1891, a new French company wns 
organized and work was resumed. In 
1899, the United State# Congress crea
ted the Isthmian ('anal Commission to 
examine all practicable routes, and 
to r* port which was the most practi
cable and feasible for a canal “ under 
the control, management and owner
ship of the United Stales.”  The com
mission reported two alternative 
plans for a canal at Panama and the 
other across Nicaragua. It estimated 
the cost of a Panamn Canal at $15«,- 
378.258 nnd of the Nicaragua Canal at 
$200.540.090. But became the route 
from New York to San Francisco 
would be several hundred miles short
er bv way of Nicaragua, and consid
ering existing French concessions nt 
Panama, the commission gave It aB its 
belief that tbs Nicaragua route was 
more desirable under the circumstan
ces. The effect of thin report was to

indorse the French Panama Company 
to offer its concession to the United 
States for $40,000,000, In January. 
1902. The Isthmus Canal Commission 
advised the purchase and Congress at» 
tborized the President to buy all tho 
property of the Panama Company, in- 
< luding a majority of the stock of the 
Panama Railroad Company, and to 
obtain from Colombia perpetual con
trol of a strip of land six miles wide, 
through which to build the canal. 
Colombia refused to grant this con
trol, but in November, 1903 ten 
months later the State of Panama de
clared itself Independent. Within a 
month a treaty had been negotiated 
with the new' republic by which the 
United States was given control of a 
strip of land 10 miles wide fer the pur 
pose of a canal. The French Com
pany's property was bought and, in 
February. 1904 a commission for the 
construction of a canal was appoint
ed. In May of that year, work began 
where the French company had aban
doned it. In June. 1905' a board of 
consulting engineers was appointed 
to consider whether the canal should 
be at sea level of with elevating locks

The greatest and most difficult prob 
lem which the American builders of! 
tho canal had to solve was not one 
of engineering, but of health. Under 
the French company’s operations 
more than 60 per cent of the work-| 
men were continually lncapacitiatcd 
by disease. In one year the death1 
rate among them reached 60 per cent! 
To. Col W. C. Gorgas, of the Army i 
Medical Corps, was Intrusted the san-; 
itation of the CHnal Zone. Recent 
medical research had porved that 
yellow fever and malaria alike were 
transmitted only by mosquitoes, and 
Col. Gorgas organized a sanitary 
corps, the main object of which was 
exterminate every mosquito and every 
fly on the isthmus. As a result tho 
Canal Zone death rate is lower than 
in most American cities.

Having made the Canal Zone a safe, 
place in which to work, the commis
sion went farther and made it a com
fortable place in which to live. Quar
ters for the working force were con
structed at a number of convenient 
points and for the married men com
fortable houses were provided, and 
the commission's commissary depart
ment arranged for regular shipments 
of food supplies, which were sold to 
the employes at cost. Nor was the 
social life of the workers overlooked

Club houses were built and furnish
ed at the principal settlements along 
the route of the canal mostly op
erated under the direction of the Y. 
M. C, A. and a little later, women's 
clubs were organized in the principal 
towns.

The canal itself from deep water to 
deep water is fifty miles long. Its 
general direction from the Atlantic 
entrance to the Pacific end is from 
northwest than the southern en
trance -from minal being about 22 1-2 
miles farther west than the south
ern entrance form the Pacific. The 
1st seven miles of canal, beginning at 
the Atlantic end, are at sea level. 
Five miles of channel 500 feet wide, 
have been dredged to a depth of 41 
feet, directly south through the Bay, 
and two miles of this sea-level sec
tion has been cut through low-lying 
land to the entrance to the Gtauu 
Ixjcks. where the ship« are raised, in 
three steps to a height of 85 feet 
above sea level, into the great body 
of fresh water called the Gatun Lake.

These Gatun Locks are not only the 
largest of their kind, but together com 
prise the largest monolithic concrete 
structure ever bull#, exceeding iu 
volume the great Assouan Dam and 
bulking two thirds as large as the 
Great Pyramid, which is still the 
world's largest masonry structure. 
These locks like the ones ac the Pa
cific end of the canal, are built in 
pairs, so that the danger from acci
dent is halved and the efficiency 
doubled. Since 95 per cent of ocean 
going ships are less than 600 feet 
long, nnd it would be a waste of wa
ter and of time to use the entire 1,000 
lock for short vessels, each lock is 
provided with intermediate gatCB so 
that any one of the five different 
lengths of chamber may be used. In 
ail there are 46 lock gates at Pana
mn. These are made of steel 
rlvited to structural steel frames and 
so strongly have they been consructed 
and so carefully braced that the larg
est of them, weighing 1.483.700 pounds 
will droop less than one eighth of an 
inch at the extreme end, 65 feet from 
its pintle, or hinges. The total weight 
of the gates Is 118,488,100 pounds, and 
their cost was. including the cost of 
erection, $5,374,478, or more than 4 
cents a pound.

Vessels will be lifted or lowered In 
the locks at the rate of three feet per 
minute, and the total time for pass
ing the Gatun Locks will he about an

,1'otrsd i
This notice Is to warn all parties 

from hunting, trapping or bautlhf 
“ The Anheuser money Is also being wood on lands owned and controlled 

Invested in other concerns. For In-'b.v J. D. Wulfjen and sons 
stance, these people own all the clr-1 tf. IT. Di WULFJEN
cnases In the United States, except -  ■■■ —• ■
that of Carl Hagenbacli. They bought For cigars, candies, magazines and 
Ringlings, then they took ever Belle,! Periodicals see me, I keep a full line. 
Bros., and later bought Forepaughs BEN MORGAN.

At Your OWN PRICES in 
Large Quantities

At SPECIAL PRICES for 
Any Quantity

F eb ru a ry  an d  M arch  D elivery  O n ly

All Other Fruit, Shade and Ornamental Trees 
That Are Best For Texas and 

The Southwest

No one can afford to buy w ithout getting 
our prices first, and know ing  the quality 
of our stock.

W e  give  special attention to Landscape 
work, and have the best collection of 
hardy shrubs, trees, evergreens, and ev
eryth ing suited to our country. W e  can 
tell
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Architects' Dreams For Most Marvelous of Universal 
Expositions Coming True—Whole World Interested

B y H A M I L T O N  W R I G H T
A S  tbf t?nlted States has Invited

the world to an international 
festivity, an International pro- 
gram will be part of the Pana- 

ma-l’aciflc International Exposition. 
Sporting events of all kinds will be 
prominent The crack cavalry and in
fantry of the United Sutes and Eu
rope will participate in wall scaling 
contests, remount demonstrations and 
competitive drills of all kinds. Carry
ing out this theme upon a larger scale, 
battleships In the harbor and aero
planes launched from hangars on the 
Exposition grounds will contend in 
mimic warfare. There are assured at 
the Exposition some wonderfully in
teresting aeroplane demonstration*. 
The principal aeroplane manufacturers 
of England. Germany. Russia. ’ Italy 
and Switzerland will compete with

ami Education Planking this rectan
gular group on the east, but brought 
into genera) architectural harmony 
with it is Machinery Hall Planking 
it upon the west will lie the superb 

| Palace of Fine Arts, a building partly 
¡circular In form and embracing a great 
lagoou. In which its classic outlines 
will be reflected. The huge Palace of 

j Horticulture, Festival Hall, the Serv
ice building and other minor structures 
are set'In the south garden. The Pal
ace of Horticulture will be one of the 
most wonderful buildings ever erected. 
It will cover five acres and be con
structed almost entirely of glass. Its 
huge glass dome will rlae 165 feet 
The department of horticulture at the 

I Exposition has offered a prize of 21,- 
U00 to the originator of the finest va
riety of rose The merits of this rose

night It will reflect the color« of tb* 
rainbow from hundreds of great bat
teries of seachllghts. On the east aide 
of the court will be the great triumphal 
Arch of the ltising Sun, and upon the 
west side will be seen the Arch of the 
Setting Sum The arches will suggest 
the note of the Exposition—the meet
ing of the east and west at Panama 
Their aculptural decorations will carry 
out this theme. Surmounting the Arch 
of the Rising Sun will be a colossal 
group of statuary, a great elephant as 

,the central motif, with camel riders. 
Tibetan priests, Arab warriors, negro 

'slaves, etc., the whole suggesting the 
spirit of the orient The group will be 
forty-two feet in height. The howdah 
upon the elephant will be 188 feet 
above the floors of the Court of the 
Sun and Start. The triumphal Arch

ELECTRIC COOKING
NOT EXPENSIVE

Copyright, l i l t  by the Panama-Pacific International Exposition
SHOE PALACE OF HORTICULTURE AT PANAMA-PACIFIC EXPOSITION. SAN FRANCISCO. 1915.

The structure will be built almost entirely of glass and will cover five acres.

i of the United States. Prtzea will 
he offered for devices or improvements 
which tend to make the aeroplane 
■afer and to bring It more and more 
Into practical everyday use 

The Panama Pacific International 
Exposition will be the first great Amer
ican exposition of which it will be pos
sible to get a vie« from an aeroplane. 
The more venturesome visitor« flying 
ever the Exposition in dirigible bal
loons or In aeroplanes will see stretch 
ed eat below them the great exhibit 
palace* brilliant with the color scheme

will he Judged by an international | 
Jury. A scientist has written that be 
feela he la well on the way to produce 
a black rose

The finest architectural and sculp
tural effects will be seen Id the great 
courts which will divide the Expos! I 
tion city north and south. In the cen- > 
ter of the group will be the Grand 
Court of Honor, the splendid Court of 
the Sun and Star«. Here the visitor 
will behold one of the most magnifi
cent court effects ever presented at an 
exposition. In dimensions the court 
will be 750 feet east and west and 900 
feet north and south, exclusive of a 
fore court or opening on San Francis
co harbor. The entrance to the court 
from the main gates will be through 
the arcade of the Tower of Jewels, a 
magnificent structure 490 feet In 
height By day the tower wtll stand 
out as the great dominating architec
tural feature of the Exposition. By

of the Setting Son will be crowned 
with a group expressing western civ
ilization. its main theme a prairie 
schooner, with Indians and Spanish. 
French. German and English explorers 
supporting the central figure.

Passing beneath either of the two 
great arches one will come respective
ly Into the great west court, the Court 
of the Four Seasons, designed by Hen
ry Bacon, designer of the wonderful 
Lincoln memorial to be bnllt at Wash
ington In honor of Abraham Liwcoln. 
or to the great east court, the Court of 
Festivals, designed by Louis C Mull 
gardt. architect of the Fisheries build 
Ing at Chicago. In these courts will 
he seen monumental expressions at 
architecture and sculpture. The sculp
ture upon an exalted scale will tell 
the story of the ranama canal and of 
the high ideals with which America 
ha* pursued this greatest of the works 
of history.

• sp y n sh l. t*5J. bv the Panama-Pacific In
ternational Exposition

Flora* or anas raLcoxis ros onovr 
' n atiova or m  sasr." rslfftMar* 
c tn r  istxsn xtion ax. fcxruamov a a*
rnawnsoo. Mis.

Assigned by Jnlee Gnerin. the famous 
•rtist who thus describes the effect of 
•be work he Is directing: “Imagine s
gigantic Persian rug spread down upon 
the shores of Ran Francisco bay. with 
brilliant colors here and there, hat 
melting in soft, glorious tones, and you 
Will have an idea of what the Panama- 
Pnciflc International Exposition wilt 
look like If viewed from a distance, aa 
from the Satwallto heights across the 
Golden Gate.''

The Exposition buildings will be di
vided into three huge groups, and
when completed the Exposition city 
will present a marvelous picture 
Eight of the palaces in the cehtral 
group will form parts of s great rec
tangle. Four of the bnlldings will face 
the bay and four face south upon a 
wonderful sonth garden The four 
buildings facing upon the lair are the 
Palaces of Mines. Tran« port a tion. Ag 
rtcn'v-ire and Food Products. The four 
facing south are the Palaces of Varied 
Industries Manufactures. Liberal Art*

The municipal plant at Kamuu- 
Clty, Kan., placed at the disposal of 
eight representative families various 
electrical cooking devices with the 
request that the women doing the 
cooking malte record« of the food 
cooed and the time required for 
operation. No attempt was made 
to place the apparatus in the hands 
of experienced operators and the only 
instructions given weroth.Ufor econo
mical operation the cooking devices 
shuld be disconnected from the line ns 
soon as any operation was completed. 
According to the reports a two- pound! 
roast took less than three-fourths of 
a kilowatt hour of energy costing a 
trifle over 2c. A four pound roast and | 
six large potatoes were baked toge-l 
ther at a cost of 3c. A five and one-{ 
half pound chicken an I rwol-.'S m«d- j 
lum-slzed potatoes and toasted bread! 

| were also thoroughly cooked for 3c. i 
i By using air tight cookers with com- 
I partments a four-pound roast with a 
{quart of tea were cooked for a cent] 
¡and a half, and a three pound ham, 
! with twelve potatoes and a small head 
|of cabbage coat a little more to ren-| 
• der fit for human consumptio.n A 
vjgiree-pound pork roast, six large 
’ sweet potatoes and a can of corn and 
a one-pound fruit pudding were thor
oughly cooked tor a trifle over 2-1 -2c. j 

! In one case a family of three did a 
weeks cooking with electricity at a 
cost of 73c. Another family using an 

Unclosed cooker operatod the applian
ces for a week at a cost of 19.5c. In 

j another home three dinners for four 
persons were cooked at a cost of 8c. 
—Electrical World.

When the High Power Cable is put 
j in at Colorado it is the Intention of 
; the West Texas Electric Co. to urge 
all families to put in electric irons 

j Electric Broilers, chaffing dishea, per 
colators, flreless cookers, samovers 
and Install a little 1:16, 1-8 and 1.4 

I horse motors at the residence and 
cook, pulp water, churn, v..i*h and 

¡run the sewing machine by electri-, 
city. Here are some of the new' 
things to be installed.

The Electric Washing Machine
The electric washing machine will 

| wash six batches of clothes for three 
cents. It can be attached to any light j 
ing socket, with a flexible cord and a 

i screw plug. The machine is driven 
j try a small electric motor. This mot
or drives both the washing machine 
and wringer. It consumes no more 
electricity than an ordinary electric! 
lamp. The electric washing machine 
Is very durable, the motor will last for' 

j many years, with ordinary care and 
attention.

Combination Electric Stove.
The smallest and most compact cook 

ing outfit is a combination electric 
set which consists of an electric stove 

i s> chaffing dish, a ten samovar, a cot-1 
fee percolator, and a nursery outfit.

The six inch electric stove serves 
for all the devices w&lch are made 
especially to fit It. This stove is con-1 
n®cted to the ordinary electric light 
nocket by a long flexible cord. When 
the electricity Is snapped on the stove 

! gets hot. This heat is caused by a “re 
sistance grid” concealed within the 

| base of the stove. The passage of: 
electric current through this grid pro-i 

¡duces the heat
With this combination stove an en

tire meal, and a large one at that, can’ 
be cooked right on the dining room ta
ble. The coffee pot. ten pot. cooker.! 
stove, etc., all rolled into one. This 
device ran be operated from the lamp 
socket and consumes no more current 
than an ordinary Incandescent lamp.

Saved Girl’s Life
“ I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have re

ceived frorti the use of Thedford’s Black-Draught,”  writes 
Mrs. Sylvanla Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.

“ It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds, 
liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe Black-Draught 
saved my little girl’s life. When she had the measles, 
they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford’s 
Black-Draught made them break out, and she has bad no 
more trouble. I shall never be without

Black-draught
In my home.”  For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizzi
ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar 
ailments, Thedford’s Black-Draught has proved itself a safe, 
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.

If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black- 
Draught It is a medicine of known merit Seventy-five 
years of splendid success proves its value. Good for 
young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents.

for •

« 3

J. L. DOSS,
President.

D. N. ARNETT
Vice-President

J. E. HOOPER
Cashier
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Prompt Attention to all Business Correspondence and 

Collections Solicited.

IF ( MILD 18 I ROSS,
FEVERISH AND SILK

Look Mother! If Toague Is t ( osted. 
Cleanse Little Bowel* with MCall- 

fornia Syrup of Figs."

A Sunday School Week, for the 
benefit of such workers all over the 
country, is to be faeri al 1 he Moody 
Bible Institute of Chicago, June L>- 
21. preceding the Triennial Interna
tional Sunday S< bool Convention. 
Its otrierts is to broaden the vision 
and refresh the spinrirual I’fe of Sun- 
t'ay School workers. Speakers of 
Hie great Convention . will be heard! 
luring the week, and experts in Sun- 

ty School development and teacher;
Using will conduct ciaaaea. give lee

Copyrtgnt, l i l t ,  by the Panama-Factfle Internationa: Exposition.

THE HUGE ARCH OF THE RISING SUN AT THE PANAMA-PACIFIC 
INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION. SAN FRANCISCO. 1915.

The howdali upon the elephant surmounting thl* ar< b will he 188 feet above 
the floor* of the Court of the Sun a ltd Star* An arch <1*-di«'iit<*d to western 
civilization will be set at the apposite aide of the court

tun*, and answer questions. Mr. Secretary of the Board of Sunday 
i  hurles G. Trumbull, Editor of th* ! Schools. M. E. Church; Dr. John T. 
Sun-lay School Times, will have a d"-; Fails. Editor of tbo Presbyterian 
tctUnal bom daily. Dr. H. M. llamtUjBoard of Publication; Dr. B W. Spil- 
btipt. o f training Work. M. K. Churchman, of the Sunday flohccl Board, 
.south, will give skelrtie* of old-time Southern Baptist Convention; Dr. 
Sunday School b**rocs like Bishop On in m on , of tbç Congressional 
\lncen*. B. F. Jacob«. Wm. It Key. j Sunday School and Publication Socle- 
aolds and D l* Moody "Teacher 'ty; Prof. A. M. Locker and Hugh Cork 
Training." “ The Teen Age,” “Sunday1 Secretaries of the Minnesota and fl-
Scbool Evangelism," “Missions,” “Ad
ministration," and related themes, 
arili be handled by Dr. Edgar Blake.

linois State Sunday School Associa
tion. A large gathering is being plan
ned for.

Children love this * fruit laxative” 
and nothing else cleanses the tender 
stomach, liver and bowels so ncely.

A child simply will not stop playing 
to empty the bowels, and the rpsult is. 
they become tightly clogged with was
te, liver gets sluggish, stomach sours, 
then your littlo one becomes cross, 
half-sick, feverish, don t eat, sleep or 
act naturally, breafh Is bad, system 
full bf cold, has sore throat, stomach
ache or dlarrhaeo. Listen. Mother! 
See if tongue is coated, then give a 
teaspoonful of "California Syrup of 
Figs“ and in a few hours all the con
stipated waste, sour bile and undigest
ed food passes out of the system, and 
you have a well, playful/child again.

Millions of mothers giVe "California 
Syrup of Figs ’ because it is perfectly 
harmless; children lovo it, and It nev
er fails to act on the stomach, liver 
ami bowels.

Ask your druggist for a r.O-cent bot
tle of “California Syrup of Figs," 
which has full directions for babies, 
children of all ages and for grown-ups 
plainly printed on the bottle. Beware 
of counterfeits sold here. Get the gen 
nine, made by "California Fig Syrup 
Comifrny.” Refuse any othei kind 
with contempt.

MRKFIllE AS , ,  ' 
M i l l l  AS ‘ ' 

PRODUCING COTTON
The agricultural papers, for several 

years, have been full of interesting 
and instructive articles, telling the 
fanner how to increase bis crop yield 
per acre; the beet seed to plant, how 
ind when to plant; how to prepare 
:he soil, the mixture and quantity of 
fertilizer to use. Full descriptions 
have appeared, covering the breeding 
and raising of stock, how to treat 
their various diseases, what feed to 
use in the different seasons.

The United Stntes Department of 
Agriculture has printed carloads of 
bullsttns and othsr literature regard
ing crop making and stock raising. 
Representatives of the Government in 
every state examine the soil, tel] what 
It will produce, determine what Irri
gation or fertilization Is necessary. 
We have, without doubt, the best 
equipped Agricultural Department of 
any nation on earth. In so far as farm 
production is concerned.

Our agricultural schools are every
where. Ws have seen new theories 
taught and actually put Into success
ful use. We have seen the “scienti
fic farmer," once scoffed at and ridi
culed.—we have seen him prove to be 
the practical farmer: we have seen 
him double his production per sere, 
improve his products, plant and har
vest new and unhsard of crops with 
success. Much attention has been 
given to the farmer and bis crops, 
and rightfully so. for on his success 
or failure depends, In Its last analy
sis, the prosperity of our common
wealth. A great work has been and 
Is being accompilshed, and the results 
speak for themselves. Truly the farm
er is being taught amply in the sci
ence of production.

But where In the pages of the 
Farm Press, or ia the Government 
bulletins or literature, will you find 
any word* about profitable wiling 
or marketing methods? Where will 
the farmer find information about 
how to get the beet price or where 
to ship his products?

If the average farmer could sell 
his crops as successfully as he can 
produce, he would soon be indepen
dent. The cotton grower seems to be 
the weakest of all as a seller of his 
crop. He make* a fine crop of cot
ton by his skill and energy. He pro
duces well, but his method In cash
ing his crap is pitiful. He takes his 
cotton to market at the time when 
prices are always lowest, and he sells 
his cotton for whatever he can get, 
regardless of his cost of production. 
Why should he be anything but poor 
and in debt?

The Government has finally awak
ened to the fact that marketing It as 
important as producing. A “Bureau 
of Markets" has been established and 
Investigations into present conditions 
are being made. A survey of cotton 
marketing in Oklahoma was made 
this fall by the chief or the Bureau 
of Markets. Ills findings have just 
been published in Bulletin No. 36, 
United States Department of Agri
culture; subject, "STUDIES OF PRI- 
MARY MARKET CONDITIONS IN 
OKI.AHOMA.” Every cotton grower 
should read this Bulletin. Mr. Brand 
and bis expert clnssers visited every 
part of Oklahoma's cotton section.

report of market conditions re
veal* facts about setton selling ■**< 
every farmer should know.

For Instance, on Page 6. Mr. Bran# 
shows dtffersnt prices paid for mid
dling cotton in the same town, an 
the same day. In Mountain Park. Ok
lahoma, November l$th, one farmer 
received »50 25 for a 60« pound bale 
of cotton, middling. On the same 
date, in the same town, another farm 
er received »56.25 for n 100 pound bale 
of middling t  tton. The oecond bale 
was of Idea al grade as tbs ftsat 
bale and the ro bales were of sqnsl 
value. Wby ten tbe difference ot 
»6.00 per bale? Tbe Oalveeten pries 
that day was $60.00 per bale, middling. 
On November 12th. in Terra!. Okie 
home, there was a variation of »12A0 
per bale, comparing the price or. ths 
same grade paid one farmer as against 
the price paid another.

A copy of this Bulletin may be se
cured by writing to the Government 
Printing Office. Washington. D. C. Ask 
for Bulletin No. 36, Department of 
Agriculture.

When will the cotton farmer wake 
op? When will he cease to glut the 
market In the fall when the price is 
lowest? Why will he stick to a sell
ing system that has made him pOor? 
Has the cotton farmer no hope ot 
prosperity?

Tbe cotton farmer faces the same 
situation that the Rice Growers, Fruit 
Growers, and Wheat Farmers faced. 
They Bared themselves by establish
ing marketing systems. Now they sell 
their products on a business basis 
Tbsy have facilities for holding thslr 
products till they are needed. They 
no longer dump their crops on tbe 
market, saying. “Here is our crop: 
give us what you will for It.” Tbsy 
demand and get a profitable price.
< Cotton la a safe commodity for hold- 
lag. In a sultabls warehouse, cotton 
may bs held Indefinitely without de
creasing Its quality. -Cotton roust be 
held and sold as the world needs It 
In order to bring a fair price. Over
loading ths market always brings tba 
same results, lew prices How

the supply of cotton be delivered to 
the world, so as to meet the demand
but not exceed It? Co-operation by 
the growers, through a business lik« 
marketing system, will put cotton oa 
n stable basis. Tbe farmers must co
operate, get a living price for their 
cotton through sensible marketing, 
else they must plant their eotton 
fields to other crops.

Statistics from a Texan plantation, 
6,000 acj-es in cotton, show that th* 
cost in ,1912 was 11 1-2 to 12c pet 
pound, j! ‘Tills great plantation has tm 
proved farm machinery, is In charg« 
of a very capable manager, employ* 
Mexican labor at »1.00 per day Instea* 
of negroes at 21.50; their land Is prob 
ably the richest In the state. If thel< 
cotton costs them 11 l-2c, what doe* 
your cotton cost?

If cotton before gtnnlng cost 12c 
and more, it Is worth at least II 
CENTS. Co-operate with your neigh 
bors. Get a profit on your year's work 
Get 15 CENTS for your cotton. Holl 
your cotton. The world must hav* 
every pound of this crop and yoai 
cotton will soon bring 15 cents. Nev 
York has put the price down in th* 
effort to make you sell. Hang on. SeB 
your cotton when they sell theirs 
Tbelr price will soon he 16c.

For Sale ( heap.

Two good east front lota, with well; 
close In for sale. Cheap. See Dr. 
W. R. smith.
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I CHURCHES. CLUBS AND SCHOOLS
ENTERTAINMENTS. PARTIES AND SOCIETY'S DOINGS

tor at 11 a. m. and 4:30 p. in. to whlĉ i ' 
} all are moot cordially iuvited.

PIONEER CIT1ZKS DIES

The pastor will hold services each, T* Harness, at a Ripe Old Age Pass- 
evening during the week beginning **s \ «a j After Weeks of

I : March 8 and we want you to make 
I ' your arrangements to attend these 
( i services.

Suffering.

I ---- BY MRS. A. L. WHIPKEY----------
j You will confer a favor npon the Record and the editor of this depart- ( 
| ™«nt if you will 'phone her (No. 157) any announcement or new« Item i
^ ~ —— —— mi—i —ir~ir~n r Him . . —— a. ■. m* ■■ »« w m i

FAMILY. REUNION.

IN CLUB LANI).

Dr. L. F. and M. C. Ratliff left last 
week for Paris to visit their aged niotli 

work were given by the different niemier. On Sunday she was eighty years

Hesperian.

Mr» Sam Majors was hostess tor 
the Hesperian Club last Friday with 
Mrs. J. U Allen as leader. This pro
gram was carried out.

Roll Call—Current evefats.
Paper.—How the City Beautiful is 

built—Mrs. Uroaddus.
Talk—The Harden Cities of Eng

land—Mrs. V. W, Allen.
Paper—How Tenements may be 

made sanitary—Mrs. Barcroft.
Talk—What our District is doing 

for civics—Mrs. Doss.
Discussion—What we may do in 

our town.
At tbe social hour a feast of hot 

biscuits, pressed chicken, fruit salad
plires and coffee wore served.

Standard.*•
The Standard Club met with Mrs 

J. B. Hooper last week.
Roll Call—Patriotic Quotations. 
Richard II, Act V Scone 1.—Mrs 

Sberwin.
Social hour—Refreshments.

Iters and a letter was read by Mrs. 
Smoot written by him to her mother 
which was very touching and much 
appreciated by the ladies, He being 
the honored jaistor of Mrs. Smoot’s 
mother and father and the first minis
ter she ever knew. .

The Bible questions were on the 
Four Gospels.

The ladies decided to observe tbe 
first week of March as week of pray
er for Home and Foreign Missions as 
is the custom of all the Southern Stat 
es. At the social hour the hoBtess 
served a delicious salad course. The 
offering went to Old Ministers Relief

old and all the children went home 
in honor o f 'th e  occasion. Sis weut 
from this part of the State.

BIRTHI)AY NO. S.

On Thursday last little Geo. Edward 
Stowe, enjoyed his eighth birthday by 
having a gathering of his friends and 
enjoyed the^evening in grilles and re
freshments served by bis mother.

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY
The primary grades of the public

Again we are called upon to chron
icle the death of another of Colorado's 
oldest citizens. For weeks the friends 
and loved ones 'of Mr. T. J. Harness 
had beeu watching, waiting and pray
ing that lie might be strong enough 
to overcome the disease and yet be 
spared to his family and friends but 
it proved too much for hiB feeble con
stitution and he went on Tuesday to 
be forever with the Heavenly Father, 

| lie loved and served1 so faithfully, 
'here on earth. Not only is there a va 
caney in the home but the entire town 
will uiiss another of its land marks 
thus removed. For thirty years he 
has been au honored citizen standing 
at all timos for truth and righteouB- 

¡ness. For thirty two years he has 
beeu an active deacon in the Baptist 
church teaching by his life the purity

WESTBROOK ITEMS.FIVE VIOLINIST IS
WITH SYMPHONY CLUB —---------

. .. , Mr. P. M. Van Horn returned from
Thomas Valentine Purcell, the vlo- Merk« 1, Thursday night and left Fri- 

lintst, who will play, here as soloist , morning for Allamore, Texan, 
with the Schubert Symphony club on ‘' ,r8- I-Asseter Is still on the
March, 5th was the recipient of quite !l8t " e hope to hear of her ro
an honor at the national convention of covery soon.
violinists held in Chicago June 13, 14, 1110 younger set gave Miss Birdie
and 15. 1912. McNaiiy a surprise party one night

From among the 300 violinists who laKt niuplc was the main feature
were present he was chosen to play!01 the evening 
and test the tone qualities of 25 very

j but is reported better at this writing
Mr. Tom Johnson has been real sick

school celebrated Washington’s birth o f her doctrines. Always he was

The next meeting is with Mrs. 
Lindely.

W. B

CAFETERIA LUNCHEON.

| day by having speeches, songs and 
'.plays 'appropriate to 'the occasion. 
They little folks always look forward 
to this occasion and the sweet spirit 

;of the childien is as inspiring as the 
1 memory of him they celebrate.

On Tuesday afternoon and evening 
the ladies of the Christian Church en
tertained their friends at the beau
tiful home of Mr. and Mrs. R. P 
Price with a Cafeteria luncheon. Des
pite the fact that it was one of tbe 
coldest days of the season a large num 
ber enjoyed their hospitality. A pro-

FHOM I)R. WESTON.
February 23,.my birthday, and l had 

hojied to be back at work by this date, 
but there are several weeks ahead of 
me yet In this place. My foot has been 
operated on and thtough improving 
daily it is slow process How impa-

) Bay View.

Mrs. George W. Smith was hostess 
for the Bay View Club last week with 
Mrs. Gustine as leader and carried 
out this program:

Roll Call—Current Events. were gifted in the art of straightening
Brave Little Holland—Chapter 25 tj,e things that a printer has to do 
Quotations from Shakes|>earo. every day. Then a physiology con-
Love’s lailior la>st—Act II Scene 3 test to see how many were versed in 
Mrs. John Herd of Post City was anatomy. Places of worship were 

the guest at the social hour. At -the temples" and oth> rs of the nature

gram of music was given by Mlnses■ tient 1 get to get well, but I realize 
Jeanette Earnest, Juanita Pond, Nel- getting well h» a debt i owe my friends
lie Smith and Mrs. Marshall. Also vo-Jand niU8t be *>“ « thoroughly. My gen 
cal solos by Dr. Marshall and Mr. J er“ 1 condition'is better than for years
E. Stowe. Then a test contest w as!1»1“ 1*  “ V frleud? for * « ‘»r *ood birth- 
given first “ pled” Bible names were 
handed the guests to see how many

day wishes. I had quite a number 
this morning. Remember me to ail 
tbe force and both families.

WESTON.

which time the hostess served a two 
course luncheon.

Stowe won the distinction of be-

« .  F. C.

Miss Lilly Allen was hostess for 
the O. F. C. last Thursday. Sewing 
was the order of the day and many 
stitches were taken in dainty gar- j 
menu. Miss Ethel Greenwood was 
thé guest of the afternoon. A dainty 
sweet course was served at the clos 
lng hour.

HIGH SCHOOL

: ing the best versed in both branches | 
of knowledge.

The refreshments, presided over by 
different ladles of the church, were 
both whdlesome and dainty. They 

consisted of chicken salad, pickles 
wafers, lady fingers and the excellent 
brand of Chase and Sandborn coffee 

i donated by the liberal hearted Mercan 
| tllo folks who are always ready to do 
anything for the ladies and good enus- 

j es in general.
It was a very .pleasant affair and 

ENTEIITAINMENT the lajjes wish to thank their friends
I who stood by them. They also have 

All the parents and friends of Uie| R nJcc ,iuk> §um q{ )noney for thotr
public school were proud of the en -!effortg wh|ch wl„  ^  usod |n R ROOd 
tertainment given by the High School gg they gee ,he nwd
pupils last. Friday evening in thel ________»_______
school auditorium. Wo are always ALL SAINTS CHURCH,
proud of our boys and girls but when ftev Harold G. Henneasy, Priest-in- 
they acquit themselves as well « ¡ch arge .
they did last Friday evening we feel I Services for March 1, First Sunday 
that we are justified in telling them jn |̂ .nt ; Holy Communion 7:30 a. m.; 
so. I Holy Communion and Sermon. 11 a.

,...., Evening prayer and sermon. 7:30 
p. m. Lenten services: Monday 4:30 
p. m.; Wednesday. 10 a. in.; Friday, 
7:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. All are In
vited to these services and are wel
comed.

Feb. 25 Ash Wednoday, ushered in 
the season of Lent which enjoinB upon 
members of the Roman Catholic, An
glican, Episcopal and Luthern chur- 
chea abstinence and fasting for a 
season of forty days. The members 
of these churches are also bidden to 
refrain from places of amusement dur
ing Lent Other religious bodies 
arc beginning to see the wisdom of 
observing a special season and many 
keep at least Holy Woek.

The last week of Lent, in many 
cities in the East all Christians unite 
In a service of some sort on Good 
F rtday.

THE LENTEN SEASON
BEGAN WEDNESDAY

Wednesday. February 25, is the first 
Jay of tbe penitential season, com
monly known as Lent. In the calen
dar of the Catholic and Episcopal 
churches, it is termed Ash Wednes
day. On that day, in the Catholic- 
church, ashes are blessed and placed 
on the foreheads of those who pre
sent themselves at the sanctuary ratl
ing

The regulations for Lent, as pro
mulgated by the head of the diocese 
of Galveston, Rt. Rev. N. A. Galla
gher, D. D. will be read next Sunday 
Exclusive of the Sundays, the Lenten 
season continues forty days, ending 
with Easter Sunday, w^ich marks the 
resurrection o f Christ from the tomb

In the Church, during Lent, services 
will take place twice each week, on 
Wednesday and Friday evenings. The

found at the House of worship and 
many will ever remember his talkB 
and prayers at the midweek prayer 
pulectbig, and bis implicit childlike 
faith in an all loving Godl The pew; 
he occupied so long will almost be a 
sacred spot to those with whom he1 
was accustomed to worship.

T. J. Harness was born In West Vir
ginia in 1836, at an early age he went, 
to Missouri where he lived until 1882 
phen he came to Texas and lived bis 
remaining years in Colorado. He leav
es a wife, three sons, two daughters, 
eleven grandchildren other relatives 
and a host of friends to mourn his 
death

Two sons and one daughter were 
with him throughout his entire sick
ness and nursed him with the tender- 
est devotion The other son and daugh
ter were to see him but home cares 
prevented them staying the entire 
time.

The funeral services were conduct
ed by his pastor, Rev, J. N. Campbell, 
at the Baptist Church', Wednesday af. 
ternoon.

The pal) bearers were Ro.Vall G 
Smith, John Person, J. W. Smith, J. C. 
Prude, C. M. Adams and E. Keathley

Many were the floral offerings sil
ent and beautiful tokens of love laid 
on the new made grave.

The Record with ¡v host of friends 
extend sympathy in this sad hour and 
hope they mqy be able to feel "my 
grace is sufficient tor thee.”

Mr. 0< y Green is confined 
room this week with the grip.

Mrs. J. M. Page was hostess for 
| the K. K. K. Thursday afternoon. Miss 
Mo/a McKenny and Ilah Harper were 
new members and Misses Pirdie M - 
Nairy and Viva Berry were the guest 
at the (lose of the meeting the hos
tess served ambrosia with whipped 
cream and angel food. The meeting 
this week will be with Miss Hattie 
Petty.

Friday night at the herne of Mr. and 
: Mrs. J. W. Barns, Misses .Margaret 
i Lataeter and Lena McNairy enter
tained the young people of Westbrook 
wi.b a George Washington party. The 

(house was decorated throughout with 
the National colors. Promptly at 

> eight o'clock tlie guest arrived and the 
i fun began with an Axe contest. Mr. 

valuable old and new violins in a pub-j Claud Hook won the prize for guess- 
lie contest to determine the relative ing the moBt correct answer, the guest 
merits of the old versus the best new ¡were- then invited into the adjacent 
violins. His beautifu' tone, coupled room to cut down the cherry tree. Miss 
with ample technic and thorough tnus- Rosa Golden was the successful con- 
lcianship make his solos a treat Tor testant. Albert Bullock won the 
any audience. In bis program here! prize in “ What our Grand Mothers 
he will Include the well known Faust; missed."
Fantasy of Wieniawski considered by S Then a pleasant musical program 
all violinists to bo the greatest and organized and MisB Birdie McNairy 
most beautiful of all the couqxjeittous, Messrs. Claude Bell, Will Wade and 
of that great virtuoso. Mr. Grlsslt won the prize, a basket of

________________ bon bona for rendering the best quar-
West Side Singing. tett. Each person was then ask to

The West Side Singing will be at pantomine something that their Grand 
FalrYlew (George Goodwins) all day Mothers did. Mis« Viva Berry won this 
next Sunday with dinneron the ground prize. __ Several other games were 
Bring your song hook and basket and played then the guests were invited 
have a good time and learn how t0 | into the dinning room which was artls- 
sing. , tically decorated in National colors.

-■■■ ■ —:------------- A large hell suspended from the cell-
FOB SALE OK TRADE. ; ing with streamers that were caught

My resident property in Colorado; at the corners of the table with a large 
is on the market for sale or trade, will bow-, the table was covered with a 
sell and give terms or will trade hand embroidered cloth with a large 
Make me an offer, 
tf. J. F. CLAYTON.

SUNDAY KCII04)1. NOTES.

PASTOR’S BIRTHDAY.

1-ast Wednesday was pastor Cle
ments birthday and his wife invited 
the entire church niemberrhip who 
were at prayer meeting to spend a 
while in their home with him. They 
all went and a very pleasant time was 
had on this, his fortieth birthday, 

rosary will be recited and brief in-J pies of ail kinds with chocolate and

The pupils and teachers assumed m 
the Indebtedness of the beautiful new 
scenery In the auditorium and knew 
when they asked it their friends 
would stand by them.

So they couceived the idea of cele
brating Washington's birthday led 
their friend* see tthe scenery, and 
have a pleasant eveniuft besides help
ing In a worthy cause. It was a 
splendid, witty and instructive pro
gram and carried out without a mis
take aud It would, Indeed be a diffi
cult matter to mention the names of 
those who did well without naming 
the whole list of pupils. Tho we feel 
It but justice to give Miss Ellis and 
MIbb Whlpkey the honors for making 
it a success.

There is no sacrifice to great for 
Miss Ellis to make to assist her pu
pils In any way and Miss Whlpkey 
assisted her in all these efforts at 
no little saeriflce because she loves 
the school and Miss Ellis.

It was a Success in every way and 
the pupils thank Mrs. V. O. Marshal 
and Mr. Dawes for favoring with pia
no solos also the orchestra for the 
sweet music rendered by them.

st ruction given on Wednesday, while 
the Way of the Cross and benediction 
of tbe Blessed Sacrament will consti 
tute the Friday evening devotion«.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

The Missionary Society of the Bap
tist ladies met with Mrs. J. N. Camp-' 
bell last. Thursday with Mrs. C. C 
Jones as leader. Tho subject for the 
hour was Rev. Isaac T. Tichenor, I).D. 
one of the South’s groat Christian 
1 readers Talks on his life and his

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
(J. N. Campbell)

Morning Service 11 a. m.
Evening 7:30 p. m. Pastor will 

preach at both hours.
Sunday School 10 a. m., J. H. Greene 

Superintendent.
You will always find something do

ing at the Baptist Sunday School. 
Prayer meeting. Teachers and Officers 
meeting and Normal class on Wednes
day Evening.

Regular monthly conference at con
clusion of morning service.

NEW PRESIDING ELDER.
The many friends of Rev. B. W. Dod

son will be glad to learn that he has 
been apopinted Presiding Elder of the 
M. E. church of the Sweetwater Dis
trict to fill the vacancy made by the 
death of Rev. Sherman. Mr. Dodson 
was in his fourth year of a success
ful pastorate at Memphis. Texas and 
was nearly ready for a change than 
some pastors, nearer home, besides 
being a man of culture and learning 
and waa entitled to the honor. He 
was pastor of the church at Colorado 
for two years a few years age and has 
hiany friends here who will welcome 
him again in this district.

The Dallas News says: Frenk Reedy 
bursar of the Southern Methodist Uni
versity, who returned yesterday from 
Hot Springs. Ark announced last night 

! that Bishop James Atkins has api>oint- 
ed Rev. B. W. Dodson of Memphis, Tex 
as presiding elder of the Sweetwater 
district of the Northwest Texas Con
ference, to succeed Rev. J. M. Sher
man.. who died recently. The appoint
ment was forwarded to Rev. Mr. Dod
son by Bishop Atkins Friday morn
ing and will become effective inuned*- 
iately. Bishop Atkins has not an
nounced whom he will appoint to the j 
pastorate left vacant at Memphis.

coffee were served ere the goodnight 
were said. A beautiful gold-handled 
umbrella was left as a souvenir of the 
pleasant occasion and many wishes 
for many happy returns of the day 
expressed.

Are You A Member of The First Bai«- 
tisi t hurdu

If so. you arc urged to be present at 
the services Sunday morning, March 
1st. and remain until after the regular 
conference.

An Itemized financial report for Feb
ruary including the offering taken for 
Buckner Orphans Home will be read.
This is written with a prayer that 
many of our members who have not 
been attending our services may wor 
ship with us.

EARNEST KEATHLEY,
Assistant Treasurer.; our

| Mexican center piece over fed. The 
! place cards were small hatchets- De- 
j Ilcious refreshments of fruit with whip 
I lied cream and w afers were ersved.

---------  A GUEST.
This week Mrs. Terrell has honor

ed us with an article-on how she man- N»r- ■'°}' Roy of San Benito, Texas is 
ages the “ littlest" folks hi the Bap- viaitlng his brother in law. Mr. D. H 
list Sunday School. She la the 8up- McNairy.
erlntendent of the Cradle Roll depart- Mr. Gene Pond was a businepi^vlsl- 
ment and a successful teacher In the lor *n Westbrook Wednesday. 
Beginners de[>artment We would be Mr. Brewer Palmer of Colorado 
glad to get short articles of Interest d*ent Sunday in Westbrook, 
from any other school. Ml*» McNairy went to Colorado Frl-

The Baptist School is moving off ‘*ay- 
nicely under the new Superintendent. Mr Slaten went to Big Springs
Mr. Greene, the average so far this 
year haft been two hundrd-end thir
ty six.

1 was asked to tell how | managed 
my Sunday School class of little ones, 
ranging from two to four years, it 
is not at all difficult to get the atten
tion of these little folks. When we 
are all assembled around our table 
abd ready for lessons, I first give each 
one their card from the class envelope 
Then 1 pass the envelope around, and 
each one returns their card. Not one 
loves to see a little round hole punch
ed In their card, so we have \’ery regu
lar pupils. We then have our short 
lesson story with picture card to Illus
trate it each learns the short motto 
Text Usually they have something 
they want to tell. I let them tell It, 
and at will most always prove Inter
esting to the others. Then we have 

play time. One time we use

SCHOOL ENTERTAINMENT.

There will be a school entertain
ment at Falrvlew' (Geo. Goodwin’s) 
school house on Saturday night. The 
public is invited and a good time pro
mised to all who will attend.

NOTICE OF CITY ELECTION.

j building blocks, then again we use 
the kindergarten peg boards. Then 
we have our story about “ Noah’s Ark" 
we have a most Interesting time, as I 
have animals to Illustrate this les
son. And our lesson of the “ Good 
Shepherd1” I use a flock of sheep with 
shepherd and this impresses the les
son firmly on their minds. I really 
can’t tell you all we do, for it would 
take too much of your valuable space. 

By order of the City Council. No-|hut *f you want to know more, come, 
tice Is hereby given that an elec- and gee us when we are at work, we 
tion will be held at the Court House wlH b© K*ad to have you.

Friday.
Mr: Reynold Nelms is visiting- in

Westbrook.
On Sunday Feb. 22 at her home 

south of town Mrs. Nlollie Smith |«ass- 
cd away to her eternal home. She had 
been In bad health for some time but 
her death caine unexpected to her 
many friends. She was born in Madi
son County. Tenn.. and moved to Tex
as in 1895 and died at the age of 60. 
she leaves five children. Mrs. T. W 
Gilliam of Boyd, Texas; Mrs. J. B. 
Canterbery of Big Springs Texas; Mr. 
W. 1» Smith of Boyd, Texas; Mr. W. E. 
Smith and Mr. J. W. Smith of West
brook, to mourn her death, her hus
band and one daughter having passed 
out before her. She loined the Primi
tive Baptist church In her early years 
and lived a faithful Christian life, her 
body was laid to rest In the I. O. O. F. 
cemetery at Colorado. Rev. Bodine 
of that place conducted the funeral 
services.

The people of Westbrook extend to 
her loVed ones their deepest sympa
thy In their heavy agllction.

THE HICK.
I in the City of Colorado Texas, in this; 
County, on the'First Tuesday in Aprils 

'1914 the asme being the 7th day of! 
his said Month, for the purpose of elect-'

MRS. R. B. TERRELL

METHODIST f  HI’ RCH.
Every Sabbath Sunday School at 

Ing, a city Marshall and two aldermen j  i):45 a  m.; Preaching at It a. m..and
Charlie Pierce is confined to 

Offering for Buckner Orphans HomeJ,w m  .threatened with pneumonia.
totaled $116.05. L. W. Sandusky is able to he up part j lor said City. F. A. Winn has been ap-|7:30 p. m.; Junior League 2:30; p, in.

d f  the time. pointed presiding officer for said elec- Senior League at 6:30 p. m.; PrayerRev. J. A. Lindley, Missionary in) 
this end of Sweetwater Association 
pu)t out in 2 days about 50 Bibles and 
religious books. He says he will put 
out about that many more.

mate of Ohio, city of Toledo. 189 
Lucas County,

nvnnk J Cheney makes oath that he Is 
„ X  partner of the firm of F. J Cheney
*  Co . doing business In the City of T o - -----------------
K Si . S - ; , ’.  S  .“ ‘r  ib . .°™ ‘ 3 ’ ONE c h u r c h

£ 7 lh !^ s2  O f HALL’S CATARRH CURE, by the use or h a ^ a n k  y CHENET.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in 

my presence, this 6th day of December,
•^(R^An888, A. W . GLEASON.(Boal) Notary Public.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally 
and acts dir?ctly upon the b^od and mu
cous surfaces of the system, »ena ior 
testimonials, free. T  U - '  n

r . J. CHENET *  CO- Toledo. O.
Bold by an nrugrfirts 
Take Bell’s Family Pills for -

W. P. Lqslie has the grip and i* c on
fined at home.

tion and he shall select two Judges meeting every Wednesday 7:45 p. m.;
and two clerks to assist In holding

Mrs. F. A. Winn is reported quite same, and said election shall (be held 
sick at hor home and is reported a s ;in Die manner prescribed by law for 
not doing well at this writing j  holding other elections.

Every male person who has attain-

(Guy B. Duff Pastor.)
The attendance at Sabbath school 

last Sabbath was the largest we have 
had this year, but we still have room 
for more. Let every member be pre
seat next Sabbath and bring some 
one with you.

Sabbath school at 9:45 A. M. J. M. 
Thomas, SupL Preaching by the pas-

MILLINERY, MILLINERY. ed the age of twenty one years and 
! who has resided within the limits of 

My stock Is arriving m f Hue Is com- said City for six months next pre- 
plete. My prices are right. My styles: ceding the date of said election and 
aie correct My trimmer who will be is & qualified,’ voter under the laws of 
with me March 1st is up to now. the State of Texas shall be entitled

I solicit a share of your business. 
Thanking you for your patronage 

In the pest I am yours truly.
It MRS. 0LI880N.

to vote at said election.
Witness my hand this the 23rd day 

of February A. D. 1914.
3-20-c C. M. ADAMS. Mayor.

CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to thank all those who so 

kindly ministered to us In the Bickness 
and death of our husband and father 
T. J. Harness. May God in his love 
and mercy reward you and give you 
the sweet comfort of the same loving 
ministry when like sorrow befalls you.

Sincerely THE FAMILY.

MARRIED MONDAY NIGHT.
Mr. L. D. Moore and Miss Mae Strick

land came In Wednesday night on the 
10 p. m. train, went to the court house, 
procured marriage license and called 
at the Methodist parsonage where Rev. 
W. A. Clements united them In mar
riage. This seemingly happy couple 
returned on the Thursday morning 
train.

Choir practice every Wednesday fol
lowing Prayer meeting; Vesper Ser
vice every 4th Sunday 7:30 p. m.;

A cordial invitation is extended to' ** 
all. CITY MARSHAL

R. A. CLEMENTS, Pastor Mortrsu Stell—we are authorised 
Rev. B. W. Dodson has been appoint- to announce the name of Morgan Stell 

ed to fill the unexpired term of Rev. j for the office of City Marshal (re-elec-
J. M. Sherman. Deceased, as Presid
ing Elder of Sweetwater District The 
date of the Second Quarterly Conferen
ce for Colorado Station la changed 
from February 38th, to March 11th 
1914.

R. A  CLEMENTS. Pastor

tion) st tbe April city election.

Henry Rankin—We are authorised 
to announce the name of Henry Ran
kin for tbe office of City Marshal sub
ject <o the will of the voters at the 
April city election.

*• “•.*<* „
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EM OI RAHE I KICK* VTIOX.

Bill Mitchell < rrunt) Help in Irriga, 
timi Plani.

Mr. C. C Wyatt who is putting down 
the Mills wtdl and installing irrigation
machinery wrote to Abilene lust wee a 
and the letter below is in answer to 
Mr. Wyatt.

For making quickly and per
fectly, delicious hot biscuits* 
hot breads, cake and pastry 

there is no substitute for

ï
)

1DYEHTISIXG KATE»
Page One Tim e........................ -. ............................ ...........................$15.00

Oaa Page by the Month tfour issur«) ................. .......... . 50.00
v wit Page One Time............. .......................... .......................... . .................. 8
Half Page by the Month (four issues).......................... .........................  16.00
Oae-Pocrth Page One Time. ...........  ..............•.........................................
Oie-Fburtb Page by the Month tfour Issues) .................... . . 15.00
Ail Ads I<esa Than One-Fourth Page, per single column inch......................20
Ads On First Page Special Contract
All Ads and locals Run Unit! Ordered Out.

In your letter you inquired in ret-; 
i rence to the methods used by this 
club to iutcrest the funner* iu irri-i 
gation, which we have been very suc
cessful in doing the Abilene Trade 
Territory. Upou the completion o fj 
organization of this dub wo realiz*\1 
that one of the* most itnportaut fac
tors in the uiebuildiug of a community 
was the farmer, and having faced sev
eral year's of drouth and crop fail 
ures. our nrst undertaking was to as- 

¡sist them in some way to Increasing 
their yield.

Members of our club and citizens 
had often stood on the banks of the

Dr.PRICFS
C R E A M

R.UÜTALL AT COLORAIX» FOR THE PAST TEX YEARS.
This record was made from the Government Gauge, now in charge of Rev. 

H. G. Hennessy.

creeks and wUnMaed the water rush*, ev<,rybody get to goth„ r. 
ing down in torrents, banks lull, caus-1 
ed by rains in the mountains and on !

ground and will be r«ady to install It
as soon as our pipe arrive*.

Before cotimionciug ths wvll, we 
called a mass meeting of the citizens
and elected a committee to select a 
site for the well and to raise fuuds for 
completing It. It w..s proposed to 
raise $2i;tu.n0 hy subscriptloti. if the' 
well developed 500 gallons or mote 
l»er minute the man who owned the 
land it was on was to pay back all 
money subscribed and if the well was' 
a failure the machinery was to be 
shipped back and each subscriber was i 
to ¡ose his portion of freights and in-1 
st,illation tosts. So long as ,t only re-.
UHired hot air we had a lot o f assis
tance, but when it cone to cosh it was 
a different story.

We have managed to get along this 
far without financial assistance but 
we are at a stage of the game now 
where we need some help.

We are not asking for very much j _________  ____
hut if this is a success it will help | -•
every business man iu the County THE PHILOSOPHY OF POVEKTt. I result amounts to little or lathor the 
so put your shoulder to the wheel and i r,**u'i lies In that determination, and

to have that, is to huve all that Ilf«
Dear 

adopted

BAKING POWDER
M OE FROM ORAPES

Sixty Years the Standard
I

(Mrs Mary Kills.»
Mrs. Buchanan;—May an 
Texan from Indiana enter

holds for we have siicceaa.
"For the busy housewife and moth

Year Job. Feb. Mar. Apr. May June July Aug. Sep. Oct. Nov. Dec. fatal
1904 1.68 .02 . 00 j 1.42, 2.01 5.01 1.57 1.77 6.07 1.93) .45 .59 22.62,
1906 .30 1.63 5.051 2.73 2.46 4.20 4.07 3.71 1.69)1.74 .57 30.87!
190« .29 .-73 1.43) 3.10; 6.01 2 12 3.15 7.82 2.95 2.77)2.33 62 33.32
1907 .21 00 2.041 34 2.10 2.33 9.42 .15 .17 6.63)1.93 .44 25.76
1909 45 .08 .33 5.73( 5.61 .52 * 7 1 1.22 1.54 62)1.71 00 21.52
1909 .03 .02 37 j .06: 1.33 1.01 2.75 1.69 1.18 1.3314.58 00 14.35;
1910 f»0 .20 .48 . 60 ¡ 1.40 1.13 .16 1.14 .90 3.53) .88 00|10.42
1911 41 4 84 .72 o jo «7 00 2.53 2.97 2.11 00) .45 2 90)19.72
1912 00 1.20 06) l . n .69 1.67 1.08 2.92 .06 1.92) 00 1.56 12.41
1913 2.17 .40 2.07) 1.75 1.30 4 <"7 J . 4 t 2 69 1« 00 2.60)2.75 4.57 23.23
1914) .00; .15 —  ! —

le»is develop Mitchell County's great 
est resource. Remember 'wltat you

the edge of the banks and in the near- gub8t.rlbe ie on)y a temporary Ioan|jrour «'trcle? I have read Farm and|er to tire, and grow to fairly hate 
by fields, at the same time this was aI)d not a iuake your subscrip- Ranch for several months and always) the endless, dull routine of her dally
going on, crops burning up. We knew! Uona t0 Mr Jilu Hastings and take a Hnd ,he Household department moat j duties. Is a crime and the sooner
that with the proper method* for cur-
tailing this great waste of water that 
went down stream to the Gulf of Mex- j 
ico from 8 to 10 times every year, they 
could be utilized by some means for

I receipt for it.
Yours respectfully.

C. C. WYATT.
Manager.

interesting and helpful. ; we women learn that it is a cheat and
Seeing the Invitation In this week's ,, crime to grew weary in well-doing

We called a meeting of the farmers 
of Central West Texas and organized 
the Central Weut Texas Irrigation As- t eiilrlbutlon« 
soeciatlon and »cured  the services! 
of Mark E. Ragsdale, ar expert ir
rigation engineer of Brown wood, Tex-

FKXAS EXHIBIT AT
PAX AH A EXPOSITION ! w ards said caused

COLORADO, TEXAS. FEBRUARY 27, 1914.

kMM k lM i THE EDITOIL ; more or less our brother's keepers in 
< this matter, and we should be alive to 

It I that responsibility.— Breeders' Gazette

expenses to visit each and every mem 
¡ber's land i all of which lived 
¡creeks or rivers) and to survey and lo-

nuniber te write on any topic of in
terest to women. I enclose a little 
paper I read before a literary dub in 
In«liana|>oli*. which the ladies after- 

them to be more
satisfied with their surroundings. -  

“ Human nature changes little with 
latitude or longitude, and from ones 
own neighbors ran oft-times t»e gain- 

Sau Antonio, Tex..—An appeal to thei*^ l**e konw ledge of the - thought*

Solicited For Erection 
of a Building and Maintenance of 

aa Exhibit

people of Texas calling upou them to t*u’ filin g s , desires. Joys, and the
rally to the support of the Texas com 

0,1 j mission of the Panama Pacific exi*mi-
. i griefs of a whole nation

•'To be interested is to be happy ¡
tion and simplify as far as jiossible its and to ^appy I» simply to be in

than to do our work solely through a
sense of duty the better. This world 
Is truly not an end, l>ut a means. It 
is a school of discipline, if we profit 
by the discipline so that we oan ac
cept it thoroughly then we have suc
cess. whether we have earthly honors 
or wealth or many other things we 
Imagine are the outward sigus of sue 
cess.

"He that ascends unto the hill of 
the lx>rd is lie that hath clean hands, 
and a pure heart-'*

Aa life grow s older ones see that It

SEE THE POIXTÍ

Of course you knock the editor 
appears to be considered by some as 
•real smart'' others knock on the local 
paper because it is a » ustom: still an
other knocks against the editor be
cause he has s|>okeh in praise of some 
one they dislike One of our exrhang- j 
es covers rhe situation completely 
when it says that if the editor knocks 
your business, through the columns of ^
his paper or says anything uncompll- ,er . . .
men tan- about you personally you I *  by don t > ou grow theue at home
would nurse a graudge against him to * « •  wou,d
vour grave, and as time roiled by it ,« » “ « '  »«“ > * r Merchant or Mr. Bank
w ould grow and grow in size until you "  Du got a mortgage on it and I
would find it as hard to hold as a baby promised to cultivate it good.

late the best piaree for pumps and work of ,a|s,ng the money for the ere- aroord with your world. A sense of j ,  this after all that makes life worth
furnish all desired information to far t.|ioIl ot a Texat, building and the in- ’**• ,ruth may come you anywhere, living. |t seems to me that the-whole
mere with reference to irrigation *,allation and maintenance of exhih- over ,he » « ‘ blub, out in the gardenj , UIU *„d Hubetanqe is summed op in 
B e paid his salary, the farmer fur-liu  at the ex|KJs!Uon was issued today:1“  ,h,> >ard' l!*,eo,n* ‘ °  th«Mhe R,,t alv, u.r„ ,  ,**,.,*  of the Hoo#

'What do you grew cotton for?' 
Oh. I’ve got to grew to to pay my 

debts next fall.”
"What is this debt lorT'
"Why. Mb for bacon dried fruits, 

tobacco and sometimes milk and but.

Now listen, my dear farmer, take 
your tablet and pencil and sit down 
by wife and take an inventory of

elephant soaked in grease now is such 
the case with the editor? He hears 
that you have ridiculed and run down 
his paper that rou have told the peo- *»“ r *»*•  “  suW |led
pie on the streets that it could n o t i o n  select a plot o f ground that you 
come into vour home and then when ia sufficient to grow this amount
vou come along and tell him that your *">w * «‘»«•plus, so much the
"daughter has graduated, he praises belter. Then figure how much cot- 
her to the skies savs that she is the “ »  H will take to clothe your fam- 
smartest thing on earth and that her »7 P>«“ y ot peanuts, kaffir
honest parents have just cause to be «»™. ">rghum. iai»e hogs
proud of her You can mark your pa t0 thenL Tiy this for five years 
per " r e fu s e  stick it back in the office *nd if at the end of five year, you are 
and boast of the fact to all y o u r )« 111 in d«*bt I havt to say that you 
friends, humiliating him as much as ^  manager and need a guard-
vou can. but if vour son gets in to !'*n-
trobule. rather than to hurt vour feel-1 > oa l, reason a farmer
lugs be suppresses everything eon- 1*n l •ureessful is because he does
needed with the unfortunate rase at 
the risk of being called a num-skuil 
who can never get bold of the news 
He hears of your denunciation, feels

not study his business. Suppose the 
farmer studied his busineus like the 
merchant, the banker, the doctor, the 
lawyer and the speculator, he would

the sting of It all. and sometimes suf- «m independent in a few >ears that
the merchants, bankers and suchfere financial loss as a 'consequence 

hot never uses the columns of his wouW wwnt to borrow money from 
paper to even up On the other hand hin* *« d<> business on ,-W . M Ballew, 
If you have anything to boost he will Bingmte, Texas.
boost it for you; if honors come to ----------------------
you or your*, he tak-s real pride In A DOZEX FAXUl'9 “ OLD MAID»" 
heralding it abroad, and if death
steals into your home, he will go to That the proverbial “ old maid" is
the bottom of his love for the de|*art- not a I>urasite upon society the Globe 
ed one and condolence for those who H^mocrat, of 8t. Louis, abundantly 
are left to mourn. You might some- Proves by giving the following list of 
times think of these things while en- ,w**ve famous maids of history; 
deavoring by word or deed to belittle Queen hlizabetb. in whose reign En- 
tfce editor and his usefulness In the Kla,,d reached her golden age Flor- 
communlty. You mlgnt put a bright- '" r * 1 MffbUnggklu, angel of mercy in 
er plush on your Christianity by fol- Crimean War. and establlsher of 
lowing hi* example.—Tyler Fourier- organized nursing in war times Dor-
Times

HIS HI BEH M AX’S KEEFER.

On a farm in the corn belt was a 
laborer’s house, beside It a well. The 
water in the well was not good. The 
owner of the farm would not have qn- 
dured it, yet he allowed his man and 
his family to use this water. Typhoid 
fever came and one child died. The 
wan himself was stricken, and the 
farmer lost his helper in midsummer 
when he was most needed.

One of the chief assets of any land 
is its laboring people. As the world 
is today industrially organized, these 
mast (a large part be dependent u|K»n 
tha care of the few- who give them 
employment »nd housing. Whatever 
can be done to make the man on the 
farm ootnfortablc and content, and 
that «rill keep him and his family In 
good health, will be found highly 
profitable.

In England group* ot laborers’ cot
tages In the country are equipped with 
sewers and a water supply. That 
costs considerable money, yet In the

othea Dix, pioneer of reform in pris 
on and reformatory methods. Fran
ce# .. Willard, founder of the temper
ance movement, Rosa Honheur, who 
opened the new artistic fields In the 
representation of animal life. Clara 
Barton, founder of the Red Cross So
ciety and Baring of thousands from 
death and suffering, Joan of Arc. one 
of the important factois in French his 
tory. Susan B. Anthony, pioneer in 
effort« to procure more equal rights 
for women. Charlotte Bronte, whose 
novel* are among the beat in English 
literature Jane Austen, whose pen 
pictures of English village life' pro- 
tnises to be immortal, Jane Addams, 
first citizen of Chicago and head of 
the Hull House. Julie Lathrop, chos 
en from among the women of Am rlcA 
to leati in preserving child life and 
happiness throughout the country.”

nished the means of transportation 
and provided for him and teams.

By this methods we caused some 3f> 
to 40 irrigation plants to be establish
ed near Abilene, which we hope will 
demonstrate to every farmer- the feasi
bility of irrigation by the pumping 
and flood gate systems In Contral 
West Texas. Oae of the hardest prob
lems we had to solve in this vigorous 
campaign was in convincing the farm
er that he could not farm as mu. h 
land by irrigation as by dry forming 
methods. They all wanted to irrigate 
more land than they could itoeslhly
handle, and should you adopt this me- contributions at once 
thod I would suggest that jrou in. 
struct each and every farmer Aha» 
makes application for the engineer's 
services, that the engineer will only 
survey 30 acres and under

Trusting this Information will be 
of value to you should you decide to 
effect an organization of this kind 
and if I ran assist you in any way da 
not hesitate to call on me and l will 
come to Colorado and personally as
sist you In getting started on the right 
track. FRED T. WOOD
Secretary Young Men's Booster Club

The June is here this mornin' 
the sun Is shining hot.

with

and

the

l>> Mrs. Ell Hertzberg. chairman of ehlrp of the little chicken un-i|er Riley when he says:"
the commission. In issuing the ap|*eal d*“r *** n,°H,*r s wing. If we wish to 1 —Then let us one and all be contented 
Mr*. Herubuig'declared that the mem ^  ^abpy should find out early In with-out lot
Ix-rs of the commission have the ut
most confidence in the people of the 
»tat** and that they are certain that 
the work which the < onuuission has 
accepted in their name will api>eal 
strongly to their patriotism The time 
is limited, however, and It is neces
sary that there be aa little delay as or ‘  •linb over it. do not shirk, ence fur guide.
Iiossible In raising the fund. For this th<* your hand* ,,nd 10 110 To such fine circumstances, ort to make 
reason, said Mrs. Feruburg. it is de- 8trlve lo ftnd *“  eaaier wa>’ H|un to us satisfied!
sire of the commission that those who fora* ‘ ‘ ahead deprives life of its zest |eor the world Is full of rose«, and ths

land smbitiou The purpose is not

life' what we can do best and culti
vate a philosophical way of thinking 

“ If we do not have what we like o h . let us fill our bean* 
like what we have until we can Kiory of the day.
change our environment. If yourt And banlah every doubt and care and 
r,eat ia too hard to sit u|ion. stand np! I sorrow fur away!

| If a rock rises up before you. roll it Whatever be our station with prorid-

can do so should send In voluntary roses full of dew.

The members of the commission are Hilng gained is conquest, first of self, 
Mrs Ell Hertzburg of San Antonio oi «»»»taclea. and the virtue of
chairman; Mrs. O B. Colquitt of Aus- ,,0,h *" ,he **cort 1>ul iorth 40 “  
tin. first riceschairnian; Mrs. Henry “ ">llington "ald 'Waterloo was 
B. Fall of Houston, second vice chair- at Kto"  "'*'•"1"* “ >■« Instead
man. Mrs. Warren V. Galbreath of of nndin* an ,*aal«*r "* y  oui of his 
Fort Worth, treasurer, and J. B. Bow- difficulties he set stlmut to Oo his best 
men of ustin, secretary. conquer them with a.stout heart

______________  ¡and the result was that he did so.. No

the task, hut to do the task. The great | AimJ th<. «jew U full of heavenly lore.
that drips for me and roo.,’“

LOOK Ml GOOD TO HIM:

Don’t You Belle«« It.
Home say that chronic constipation 

cannot be enred. Don't believe R. 
Chamberlain's Tableth have enred 
others--why not you? Give them a 
trial, they cost only s quarter. For 

“ I sals by W. 1» Doss.

I

Mr. Wyatt sends in the following:

Colorado Record:
Gentlemen—the above is an answer 

to a letter of inquiry directed to Mr. 
Fred T. Wood. Secretary of the Boos
ter 6lub and needs no explanation, 
we have a hundred to one auot better 
chance for Irrigation than the Abtlupe 
country has as the writer spent some 
eight days in the Abilene territory 
surveying and taking meausrements 
for irrigation.

We are trying in a small way to da 
for Mitchell County what the Booster 
Club did for Abilene territory. The 
Booster Club had the support of the 
entire city of Abilene and they did not 
quit at sympathy either. We are do
ing our best to encourage the fanners 
to take care of their waste water, and 
whether It requires a pumping plant 
or if It is imssible for them to water 
the la'rid from gravity it makes no dif
ference we are ready and willing to 
help them with all the information 
they need. It costs *he farmer noth
ing only to ask for It as we furnish 
our own transportation. It Is a known

one knows, but he did more; he con- _______________ _
HE 1» HI T *t»MMI. flu*‘ r,,d himself, he taught blniself to j Stand hy <v>|orado and the Record

---------  tackle anything The one who ha* nnfl they „  lUnd by yo„
Ha M. Ferry, a farmer of Loraine learned that has learned the use of ____________

who has had some experience In bonk- l*>e tool with which the trade we call We have on hand a feW copies i f
Ing and who contemplated opening a •* prosecuted, after that all there the Texas Almanac 35c cobm and 
small bank at Christine, had $4.00« Hea in the uae of the tool. Use get one and see when U It going to

It to the best of your ability and the j rain.worth of experience in San Antonio.
It hap|>en«d this way;

Perry was inspecting the Alamo
when he overheard two men talking •
of the enormous profits which they ' *
were making with small investments J
or beta Perry became interested and •
inquired futher into the matter. The
men told him It was a cinch. During
Sunday. Monday and Tuesday the
smooth-tongued strangers saw Perry
often. To prove their connection that
it was “ easy money” accosionally one
of them would leave with a small sum
of money and return with a large roll.
Wednesday morning Perry became con £
vlnced that their scheme was a good •
one. He drew $4,000 trom a local •■ 0
bank, met the strangers in Travis park • 
and turned the money over to them £ 
with the verbal understanding that * 
they were to return to the same spot a t , • 
12 o'clock noon with his $4.000 and i !  
something like $17,000 in profits. !*

Perry waited In the park until wpll i e 
past noon, and the strangers onr his 
money did not return. Then he be
gan to wonder if he hadn't 1-een fleer-

O P E R A  H O U S E

fact that between Colorado and Lo-jed The more he thought of It the 
raine there ia over 5000 acres In the I more convinced he became that some-1 
shallow water belt. If It is possible thing was wrong about the deal.

IT W AM XOT HIS PERSONALITY

That won íhe liest girl In town. He 
took her to hear the Schubert Sym
phony Quartette, and tinder the spell 
of their delightful mr.isie she surren-
dered her heart to his pleading. Col^- 

long run It Is true economy We are rado Opera House March 5.

to water 10 acre« on lack If.o it will 
mean a prosperous County and It will 
no longer be necessary for our farm
ers to come In at this time of year and 
mortgage their entire crop in order to 
have flour and salt side moat to run 
them until they can market a bale of 
cotton.

It will be one year In June bIiic.o we 
commenced word on the Mills well.

We had a pit 60 feet deep and a 14 
inch drilled hole 125 feet giving us a 
total depth of 185 feet of this entire 
depth 110 feet Is through water .bear
ing strata and we stopped the drill In 
a gravel bed because It washed In so 
bad we could not drill through It ac
cording to other portions of the coun
try this well Bhould furnish 1000 gal
lons per minute. .

We now have ottr machinery oo the

Shortly before 1 o'clock Perry went 
to itolice headquarters and. told his 
troubles .to f!hlef of Detectives J. J 
liawrence'

Chief Ijiwrence dispatched a squad 
of men to search for men answering 
to the description furnished by Per
ry. but no arrests ha*e been made.— 
San Antonio Ex pres,

Mr. Perry is well known in Colorado 
and has the sympathy of many friends 
here.

My Spring Stock of dry goods, no
tions and Millinery is now arriving 
and I find that I am going to need 
your trade just as much as I did last 
year and you will need the right\prlo- 
es Just as much as you did last year. 
Then don’t forget 1 save you money. 
2-27 , O LISSOM.

(

Thursday. March 5 th
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Oil. OF GOOD GRAVE WAS STRICK 
l> CONCHOLAND OX HARRIS 

UROS PROPERTY.

Á ¡  j L

A. W. Cooknej—We are authorized 
to announce the name of A. W. Cook
sey as a candidate for the office of 
Sheriff and Tax Collector of MiteheU 
Count), subject to the Democratic j 
Frlmar(cs In July.

Strike was made on Spindle Top llill 
At a Depth of 10« Feet From Sur-, 

face.

Ij. A. C'OKtin—We are authorized 
to announce the name of L. A. (Lark) 
Coetlu as a candidate for the office 
of Sheriff and Tax Collector of Mitch
ell County, subject to the Democratic 
Primaries lu July.

J. W. RAY—We are authorized to 
announce the name of J. W. Kay as a 
candidate for the office of sheriff and 
Tax Collector of Mitchell County sub
ject to the Democratic primaries in 
July.

C. C. WHEAT—We are authorized 
to announce the name of C. C .Wheat 
as a candidate for Sheriff and Tax Col 
lector of Mitchell County subject to 
the Democratic primaries in July.

T. B. Perter.—We are authorized to 
annoonce the name of T. B. (Brady) 
Porter as candidate for the office of 
sheriff and Tax Collector of Mitchell 
County, subject to the Democratic pri
maries In July.

arthly honors 
er things we

FOR COUNTY JUDGE.

signs of sue- A /J .  Coe We are authorized to an
nounce the name of A. J. Coe aa a

o the hill or candidate for the office of County
i clean hands. judge of Mitchell County (Re-elec

tion) subject to the Democratic pri-
ies see lhat It 
lies life worth

maries In July.

hat tho-whole Jesse B n lleek —We are authorized
tinirm«? up In is  announce the name of Jesse H. Bui-
of the Hoos leek for the office of County Judge of

hi.vs : " M itchell Count)', eubject to the Demo-
1 he contented eratlc primaries in July.

moruin' and 
hot.
ta  with the

FOR TAX AH.HR&S0R.

W. R. Womack—We are authorized 
to announce the name of W. R. Wo-

and care and mack for tbe office of Tax Assessor 
of Mitchell County, eubject to the

with provtal- Democratic primaries In July.

ort to make Rarl C allaw ay—We are authorized 
to announce the name o f Earl Callo-

rosea, and thw 1  way for the office of Tax Assessor 
<R e-e lection ). Subject to the Demo-

loavenly love. H E k  -vatic primaries In July.
inH «van *** ”

GREAT IRRIGATION

Judge Garland, of Kansas City, 
Mo., was here last Monday dosing 
up a deal with a big syndicate in 
which the lands known as the Wade 
pasture change hands.

This syndicate plans to put about
20.000 acres of this land under irri
gation. A huge dam will be construct
ed across the Concho River, below 
the mouth of Mulberry creek to im
pound water with which to irrigate 
all the land within reach of it. Other 
dams will bo erected on the various 
creeks and draws to impound Ithe 
storm water that annually (»asses 
down them. This water is to be car
ried by ditches to the valleys 6* either 
side.

Resides all this, about 4,000 acresI ,*
will be put under the Wiggins sys
tem of sub-irrigation. The water sup
ply for this system will be pumped
from wells.

Judge Garland says that 4.000 acres' 
of this land will be planted in alfalfa;
8.000 In cotton and the remainder In i 
various forage crops. He says work 
will begin in about 30 days and con
tinue until the plans are executed. He 
further said that by * 1015, this vast1 
farm would be turned over to its own
ers fully equipped and in a good state 
of cultivation.

This land lies about six miles south 
and three miles east of Sterling Cfty, 
and extends south and east Into Coke 
and Tom Green Counties. It. means 
much to Sterling City, and it behooves 
our people to cultivate the enterprise 
and hang the first man, that knocks 
it, up by the heels and make him leave 
the country. We learn that these men 
are backed by millions and will car
ry out the proposition.—Sterling City

J. W. I Jim  8ml4h—We are author
ised to announce the name of J. W. 
4 Jim) Smith as a candidate for the 
office of Tax Aaaeaor of Mitchell 
-ounty, subject to the Democratic pri

maries In July.

J. H. Williams- -We are authorized 
to announce the name of J. H. Wil
liams for tbs office of Tax Assessor 
of Mitchell County subject to the 
Democratic primaries in July. ____

FOR DISTRICT AND COUNTY .
CLERK.

Earl Jackson—We are authorized 
to announce the name of Bart Jack- 
son as a candidate for the office of 
County and District Clerk (re-elec
tion) subject to the actlon.pf the Dem
ocratic primaries In July.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

U. D. Walfjea—We are authorized 
to announce the name of U. D. W ulf- 
Jen for the office of County Commis
sioner. Precinct No. 1 (re-election) 
subject to the democratic primaries 
In July.

W. T. Rogers—We tre authorized to 
announce the name of W. T, (Buck) 
Rogers as a candidate for the office of 
County Commissioner, Precinct No. 1 
subject to the Democratic primaries 
In July.

San Angulo Tex.—Oil in Cpncholand
the best oil that local dealers have 

ever seen; the most oil that has ever 
been found in tills Immediate suction

This was the result of drilling on 
Spindle Top bill on the Harris Uror>, 
ranch, 2*5 miles due north of San An. 
goto, when at a depth of 165 reet, oil 
was struck where It wen not expectel.

The drilling had been done by I Z>
Snow at the instigation of Ralph Hi«- 
ris, who with his brother Frank, owns 
a large p rob ity  in that part of the 
Angelo country. The attention of Mr.
Harris was attracted and his curiosity 
aroused over the peculiar formation 
of the hill and a contract was given 
to drill there for water, gas or any 
thing tdse that happened to be found.
Upon striking the oil the drlMer 
brought a quart sample into San An
gelo and this was taken by Mr. Har
ris to the Crowther hardware store 
where great interest was manifested 
not only on account qf the quality of 
the oil and the fact that It was found 
near San Angelo but owing to the 
move that Is now on foot to organize 
a local gas and oil company for '«e  
purpose of drilling near the city.

The place where the nil was forma 
was within a half mile uf the comity 
road between San Angr ,>. ard Rob
ert I>ee and six miles south of i;..t> 
ert Lee.

On Thursday of last v.eot .lie lira*, 
strike of liquid wah mad-* when a 
flow of salt water of about one-hulf 
gallou per minute was encountered1 Record.
at a point twenty feet above wh-irq the --------------- :-------—
oil was struck. The oil liscover- GIRLS DRAW A MOIST
ed at C o'clock at night .tin the next CLOTH THROUGH HAIR
morning when daylight permitted an . . ---------
Investigation there was fa'.nia to b» Try this! Hair gets thick, glossy, wavy 
twenty feet of water In The hole and andlieautlful at Oace—Stops falL 
two or three gallons of ihe oti was ing Out
saved. This oil. when -onrw'fc.l Wtb ■ ■
others by local people Monday alter- Immediate?—Y'esI Certain?—that’s
noon, was found to be s< ns* a .'rue I'gh the joy of it  Your hair becomes light 
ter in specific weight and color than wavy, fluffy abundant and appears aa 
the Moran (Texas and ¡he llo.»owe» soft, lustrous and beautiful aa a young 
Mountain Brown county) oil but girl's after a Dandertne hair cleanse, 
was believed to be aa good or super- JuAl try thla—moisten a cloth with a 
lor to either of them and to contain little Danderine and carefully draw It 
more petroleum. through your hair, taking one small

The strike was made in soft sand strand at a time. Thla will cleanse 
atone and the alx Inch drill penetrated the "hair o dust, dirt or excessive oil, 
a six or eight inch strata of oil rock and In Just a few moments you have 
The formation of the well la firm with doubled the beauty of your hair. A 
uo indications of a cave In,. The well delightful surprise awaits those whose 
was sunk on the top of the Spindle hair has been neglectod or Is scraggy. 
Top bHl which measures about 30 or faded, dry, brittle or thin. Besides 
40 yards serosa the surface, and la alt-' beautifying the hair, Danderine dls- 
uated 18 or 20 feet above the valley, solvps every particle of dandruff; clea 
There is no other hill within two miles ses. purifies and Invigorates the scalp 
of it, fovever stopping Itching and falling

Another well had previously been hair, but what will please you most 
drilled about two miles southeast of be after a few week's use, when 
this (mint, where Indications of oli you see new hair—fine and dow'ny at 
were also found. flrat—yes—but really new hair grow-

The Harris Hrotheis own the well *ng over the scalp. If you care 
and 26,000 acres around It R. H. H ar-jf°r pretty, soft hair, and lots of It 
ria, George B. Hendrh ks and J. F. An- »«rely get a 25 cen f bottle of Knowl- 
dereon left Tuesday morning for the ton s Danderine from any drug store 
scene of the discovery in an automo- or toilet counter and Jupt try it  
bile and will moke further Investiga 
lions.

The discovery of oil caused consid-l k 
erable excitement Monday afternoon 
in local filnancial and commercial cir. 
clea and subesquent reports of the 
progress of the drilling are being &nx-|
ioualy awaited. That oil might be . .. . .  . i week looking for a location for a storefound In abundance in the Angelo _ ___ _  _ |
country is not now doubted and thc| 
possibilities thus opened up are of 
such magnitude as to inspire the com
munity with enthusiasm in case there 
are indications that the well might be 
permanent.

Recent important discoveries in 
other parts of Texas and the declar
ation of • experts that oil should be| 
found near San Angelo are being dls-

WHEN YOU FEEL BAD¿"N ‘

If you are bilious, languid, constipated, suffer from indigestion, sour belching, 
bloated feeling, bad breath, headache, wind in the bowels, dizziness, you need

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
The Great System Cleanser and Regulator. i *

A few doses will open and purify the bowels, tone up the stomach, stimula^ 
the kidneys and liver and impart a feeling of strength and vigor. It transforms 
a tired, nervous, halfsick man or woman into one of bright, ruddy good health, 
energy and cheerfulness. J

Oct the Ocfiatne with the Flguri"” ! ”  In Red on Front I-a be I.

Sold by Druggists. Price $1.00 per bottle.

THE END OF THE MICROBE And Thou, O Tower of the Flock, un-
______ to Thee shall It come, even the Frst

In Jacksonville, in 1898, there were! Dominion." (Mlcah 4:8) The restora-
1,000 cases of typhoid among ’0,-
000 U 8. troops. In 1912 the gov
ernment began compulsory vaccina- 
out of 50,000 men there were only 
fifteen cases of typhoid during the 
year.

Had our first parents remained t -  
bedient, they would have b en  lor- 
ever immune against disease, and 
Would be alive apd in perfect, health in 
this world today. This Is implied 
In the warning, “Of every tree of the 
garden thou mayst freely eat but 
of the tree of knowledge of gno-i ant 

j evil, thou shalt not eat of It; f< .• lit 
¡the day that thou eatest the.«of. d>- 
[Ing thou shalt surely die.”—Genesis 
¡2:16, 7.
| When Mother Eve, deceived by Sa- 
| tan's He that she '-vas death-proof, 
¡that there was something about ber 
that could not diet ate of the forbid
den fruit, and when Father Adan., 
concluding that he loved her too much 

¡to live without her, shared her traps.
1 gresslon. mankind's Immunity from 
disease ceased. Adam and Eve wore 
driven out of Eden, their now !m- 
perfect system became lodging places 
for microbes and the work of destruc
tion was begun.

The gradual overcoming of these 
foes of human life Indicate the proxi
mity of Messiah. The Scriptures de
clare that the dominion originally 
conferred upon Adam shall be bestow 
ed upon the new Head of the race.

tion of the lost dominion will bring 
the lost Eden to the dying race. When 
Messiah's Kingdom is established, 
death will cease, and all the paraaites 
which prey upon the human organ
ism will meet their end.

THE WANDERING JEW

TAYLOR COUNTY VOTES
OUT FOOI. HALLS

Twenty Dut of TweuU-SIx Boxes 
Shows Majority Against of 361 

Votes.

METHODIST MINISTER RE COM 
MENDS CHAMBERLIN’S COUGH 

REMEDY.
Rev. James A. Lewis, Milica, Minn, 

writes: “Chamberlain's Cough Reme
dy has been a needed and welcome 
guest in our home for a number of 
yegrs. I highly recommend it to my 
fellows as being a medicine worthy 
of trial in cases of colds c.oughs and 
croup." Give Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy a trial and we are confident 
you will find It very effectual and 
continue to use it as occasion requir
es for years to come, as many others 
have done. For sale by W. L. Does.j

Twenty out of twenty-six precincts 
in Taylor County give 839 against the 
pool hall and 476 tor it. Abilene going 
by one vote for the pool hall. The 
slock election law held in three com
missioners precincts showed victory 
for the law. The law was already 
operative in the Buffalo Gap precinct, 
but the election was for the repeal of 
the law, which failed to win. The to
tal vote polled was only 1,313. against 
approximately 3,000 qualified voters tn 
the county. The total Abilene vote on 
the pool hall question was 377 for the 
pol hall and 376 against. Merkel vot
ed strongly against the pool hall the 
vote being 12 and 138 against, Dew
ey voted solid against.

According to a prominent Abilene 
lawyer pool halls In the county must 
suspend service ten days following the 
election.

FK0HIH1TI0N ELECTION ORDERED
A petition bearing the names of 250 

citizens of Howard county asking for 
an election to determine whether or 
not the sale of lntoxlcsttihg liquors be 
permitted in this county, was pre
sented to the commissioners court Sat
urday. The petition was granted and 
the election ordered for Monday March 
2nd.

Come and guess Mr. BiHs at McMurry

THE OVERLAND.
Has a 35 horse power motor. 114 

inch wheel base; 33x4 Inch tires; Fine 
deep upholstering, very roomy, finest 
bearings. More car fer less money 
compare and see.

A. J. HERRINGTON OARAQB

We are not so nobby our selves but 
we do “nobby" work. Phone 241. 

Austin A Claude, The Nobby Tailors

Freston Ftaenix—We are Authoriz
ed to announce the name of Preston 
Phonlx as n candidate for Commis
sioner Precinct No, 2 (Re-election) 
subject to the Democratic, primaries 
in July.

IL 0 . Joyce —We are autnorizod to 
announce the name of B. O. Joyce ns 
a candidate (re-election) for the oN 
Hoe of Commissioner precinct No. 3 
subject to the democratic primaries in 
July.

FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER
WT. F. Crawford—We are authorized 

to announce the name of W. F. Craw
ford as a candidate for the office of 
Public Weigher. Precinct No. One, 
(re-election) subject to the democrat
ic nrlmarles In July., , mg.-u , ----- —.  m—

We call for and deliver the same 
day If you say so, phone 241—Austin 
A Claude, The Nobby Tailors.

Come and see—Mr. Bills Planter 
Free at McMurrys.

PROMINENT MERCHANT
PROSPECTS IN SNYDER 

—Mr. C. L. Mlstrot of Fort Worth, one 
of the large family of Mlstrot dry 
goods merchants, with stores in a num 
l»er of Texas towns was here this | 
week looking f*

1 in West Texas.
He seemed favorably Impressed with 

Snyder and asked a number of ques-1 
tions about the people and country. 
He realizes that this country is about 
to take a general line of new energy 
and enterprise. He says the people 
ought to be busy advertising the ad- 

i vantages here. He believes in adver
tising and that the town and country}

.v..uu „TT."" .that is advertised gets the people Justcussed with renewed interest since1 .,  . as the store that advertises gets thethe Harris And.
1-nier In the day two automobiles, |1 „ .. „  , —■ , lie went north from here but ex-conveylng R. J. Fitzgerald, general |# .. _ » __. „ pects to come back In a few dayn.manager of the San Angelo Gas . . . . .„  . . .  He looked at two or three store buiM-Oll Co., and Messrs. J. R. Patterson "  „  ., _  _  , , ... ,_.. ings while here.—Snyder Signal.and Drown F. Lee, left the city for the, . . . . .  . .„  . Mr. Mlstrot was here, before he vis-1well , llted Snyder and was favorably Impress

Schobert Symphony CIoh.[
We have In prospect anotner en-

ed with Colorado. While hero he se
cured option on a building and even

» .*.« went so far as to figure on buying agngement of the celebrated Schubert ” , ,'building. Mlstrot will locate a storeSymphony Club and Lady Quartette 
Company of Chicago, end It Is expect-j 

• ed that they will be secured to give! 
one of their delightful entertainments 

l here In March 4th. This Company 
•gives a program of the finest quality, 
j consisting of Lady Quartettes, Club 

Selections. Violin and Vocal Solos, 
and Readings. In the Schuberts we 

1 will get a musical entertainment that

somewhere In the west this summer.

How Is Your Boiler.
It has been stated that a man's sto

mach is his boiler, his body is his en
gine and his month the Ore box. Is 
your boiler (stomach) In good work
ing order or Is it so weak that It will 
npt stand a full load and not able to

A TRIO OF GOOD THINGS
F O R  THE HOME

Furniture, Hardware, Victor Talking Machines
Our spacious house is brim full o f good things too numerous to mention, but we 
will call special attention to a few of the extra values that make up the TRIO.

In  F u rn itu re  w e H ave .
the best line of leather seat easy chairs ever offered. Our line o f floor coverings 
is unexcelled in quality and price and the largest stock from which to select in 
this country.

• In  H a rd w a re  w e Have
stoves from the cheapest to the best, everyone o f which is guaranteed to be the 
best for the money that can be had anywhere. Our line o f shelf and builders 
hardware is most complete and, too, we have a complete line o f DIAMOND 
EDGE AND KEEN KUTTER CUTLERY.

In  V ic to r  T a lk in g  M a c h in e s  w e H ave
them from the $15.00 to the highest priced ones, and to hear them means to want 
one. Every machine is in itself a marvelous master-piece o f workmanship and 
display o f ingenuity. We have Records of all kinds—from the sacred songs sung 
by the Trinity Choir to those irresistible tangos that are taking the whole world 
by storm, played by the European Orchestra. Machines ana records demon
strated any time, free.

Remember that we stand back of everything that we sell and are ready 
at any time to make it good.

H. L .  Hutchinson Co.
C O L O R A D O , -  -  T E X A S

j Is enjoyable from first to last-n ot a 9,,W ly the neod^  to youT en-
long. dull affair, but a bright muter- (body)T If you have any trouble 

testing program t)f music's choicest wlth your stomach Chamberlains 
; Tablets will do you good. They stren-

_____ __________1 gthen and Invigorate the stomach and
TRUNK HAULING * enable It to do Its work naturallr.

l\on't forget Watt Collier, orayman, Many very remarkable cures of stom- 
for hauling of all kinds. Trunk haul-! ach trouble have been effected by 
ing a specialty. Ready at all times ; them. For sale by W. L. Doss.
Phone No. 8 . 3-20-c. -------------------------

. - We make your old suits new—Aua-
Magazlnoa, newspapers, cigars and 

tobaccoea at Ben Morgan’s.

I

tin A Claud, The Nobby Tailors, phone 
241.

W .  H .  M o e s e r
Wind Mills, Pipe and Fittings 

Tinning and Plumbing
W inchester Guns and A m m u n ition s
A N Y T H IN G  IN S H E E T  M E T A L

/ E V E R Y T H IN G  IN W A T E R  S U P P L IE S
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Get One of These Patterns
F R E E

During Ladies" Home Journal Pattern 
W e e k — Feb. 23rd to Feb. 28th, 1914

Ladies" Home Journal Pattern W eek  Is Com ing!

It will be celebrated all o ve r the country  from  Feb rua ry  2 3  to 
February  28. T ha t week has been set apart in 7 ,000  leadings 
sto res so that you m ay becom e better acquainted with

LADIES" HOME JOURNAL PATTERNS
At any time during  that week you  can get from  u s— w ithout 
charge  and  by sim ply a sk in g — any  one of the three patterns 
show n  here. W e  will have  these patterns in all sizes. W e  be
lieve that they are the best patterns on the m arket today, and 
we want you to try one of them  —any  one you  choose  - s o  that 
you can prove it to you r ow n satisfaction.

Even if you have never been able to succeed with a pattern be
fore, g ive  one of these a fa ir trial. T h e y  are designed  on a s y s 
tem new to pa tte rn -m ak ing— so  sim ple, so  intelligent, so  easily 
followed, there is no chance of error. T he  Guide C h a rt  m akes 
them  easy  to use.

DON’T  FORGET THE DATE 
FEBRUARY 23rd TO 28th

W A S H  G O O D S
Are plentiful here this season. Everything new, practical and appropriate for 
this new season can be found in our wash goods section, and during

Free Pattern
week, as mentioned above, our entire stock o f these NEW  SPRING FABRICS 
are to be ready for you to see what this new season's material will be. EV
ERYBODY in town, and EVERYBODY who comes to town during this spe
cial FREE PATTERN week—we want you to come in and get a FREE PAT
TERN and see the new merchandise for the 1914 Spring Season. Also new 
Laces, popular prices, 5c and 10c; new Embroidery, wide and narrow; new 
Collars and Collar Sets; new Ribbons; new Collar Pins; new Spring Silks, in 
wide range o f colors and prices; new Crepe, plain and embroidered; new Mus
lin Underwear; new House Dresses, $1.25 to $1.50; new Fabric and Kid Gloves 
—and many other new items to show during this special week—

FEBRUARY 23rd TO 28th

F. M . B U R

JOIN THE ARMY OF Hir<‘ »>“ 1 s«** the new "4” and the new 
AUTO .ENTHUSIASTS} “ t". Buy It because It U a Stude-

bnker.
F. S KBfPKR.An Editor Tell* Some of the Mali) Ad

u iiUkf» «( Hujlnvf a ( '»r—It 
Mean* Health, Quick Train*, 

imitation. Satina of Mou- 
ejr, Pleasure and Mail)

Man) tilings to the 
\Vhole Kamil).

I "Gel an Automobile." la the title of. 
(an editorial appearing in a recent is-; 
¡sue of the Evening News of Cleveland 
¡Ohio. Here are a few excerpts:

"Eagles live to lie % bund red years 
; old—and older. Fresh air does that 
j for them.

"The automobile a 111 do for youI
what the eagle’s wings do for him.

| (let an automobile.
"The trout, living in swift running 

water, is mavelous for speed, health 
gaineness and beauty. Water to him is 

| what air is to you. Plenty of swift 
j moving water means a brilliant fish 
'Plenty of swift niovemg a.r means a 
• healthier, more brilliant human be*. 
|ing. Nothing is more dismal than the 
wide mouthed sucker fish, lying at the 
bottom of tiie stagnant pond.—get an-' 

j automobile.
"Now is the time to realise that the 

i marvels of automobile building and 
! usiug are only beginning.

"You cau buy for $£00 au atitomo- 
¡bile that would be worth $.">0o0—if it 
' could not be bought for lesB.

"Where thousands of automobiles 
¡have Been sold tens of thousands will 
! lie sold.

"Whoever talks of national automo. 
i bile extravagance might as well talk 
j of railroad extravagance. We need 
I automobiles as we need tail roads— 
'and before long good ;oads plus cheap 
machines will make the motor more 

jiiui*ortant than the steam car in pas- 
jseiiger tarrying.

"The dull tuiuded take out- their lit
tle iieneils and calculate now much 
automobiles have cost the country 
What of it?

"Railroads have cost the country 
I thirteen thousand million dollars for 
construction alone —and scores of 
thousands of millions for upkeep— 

i and they have been, cheat» at the price, 
i We need more railroads

"Automobile* are < heap at Uieir 
; price—and we need more, millions 
: more

"This country needs a machine for 
! ever)’ one of its 6.000.000 prosperous 
farm*. The machine will make every 
one of those farms more prosperous, 
saving the fanner's time, leaving the 
horses for slow farm work, giving the 

j poor wife a chance to stop drudgery 
j making the young man content to stay 
on the land.

“ Every one of our millions of farm
ers needs a car and will have It,

“ Every business man, plumber, car
penter. butcher, baker, needs and will 
have a ear.

"Why talk of the end of the auto- 
: bile boom when there is no boom; 
when any sane man can see in the 

I country now 5,000.000 of citizens with- 
¡-out a car that should have one and 
| could use It economically.

“As well talk of an end of the elec
tric light boom or gas boom as of an 
automobile boom. ,

I j "The motor has helped men to con- 
! quer space—It is here to last forever, 
j and Its only competitor will be the 
I ssfe. cheap flying machine—still some 
distsnee sway.

“The flying machine, never falling 
using no tires with good air roads all 
around this planet, will be the great 
distance killer.

"While waiting for that, get an auto 
mobile.

"Your kind of car is ready for yrm
"You can take your family 20 miles 

with 20 cents* worth of gasoline. That 
lc cheap enough.

"And it will save easily more than 
Ita cost in actual time saving, even 
If the owner's time Is not worth more 
than $3 a day.

“ Vanity is foolish, tut the automo
bile has nothing to do with vanity or 
show. ,
# "A family can seve what the auto

mobile costs. If it must save.
"With a small car, the business man 

may live In the country more conven
iently than In the city.

“ T îe car takes him to his work—or 
his suburban train. It does all the 
errands for the family. The wife can 
run it. It takes the children to school 
In hot summer weuther It makes a 
lake side home of the little house 15 

¡ miles frotn the shore—thfeequaTteVS 
of an hour In refreshing, swift mov
ing air, a bath In the lake, the ride 
home—all the family happy. That is 
Just one thing that the motor car will 
do among a thousand things.

“ The day of the automobile is only 
beginning. Join the army of auto
mobile owners.

"Get the best study the subject 
know your own car thoroughly.

‘‘Get an automobile.*’
• • • •

When you get one be sure and get a 
good and safe one. The Studebaker, 
considering Its make, power, style and 
equipment, is the best car on the mar
ket for the money. Call at my gar-

i.YKltY- TEXAS FARM COULD HAVE

AFTER
SICKNESS

O R

IOPERATIOI
Kansas is building reservoirs all* 

over the state to conserve the water 
‘•Upply In rainy seasons, preparing; 
for war in time of i>oace A mighty! 
good plau for Texas farmers to follow. 
Kaufmau county would be all the bcU 
ter for a system like this.—Terrell 
Daily Transcript.

The editor of this payer began a 
lampaign like that mere than twenty- 
five years ago in Texas— when Cap- 
tain l-ubheck was Texas Kish Com
missioner. and urged every Texas 
farmer to build him a pond, as almost 
every one could do bo and have not 
only water all the year, but fish for 
home use in abundance. Some few 
did—a very few. Bemuse ponds were 
not iiatural. most farmers would not 
even dtscuss the subject—they hadn't 
been reared with a t»oiid-pa nor graad 
pa didn’t have one, wity should they? 
Why, indeed? But the governor of 
Kansas will stir up and start a good 
move. Why uot Texas, also Farmers, 
do it,—Farmers Fireside & Bulletin.

CALOMEL A GREAT
H AM ER TO MANY

Has Had Effect on Home Hudson's 
Liter Tone Takes Its and »'lace 

Is IVrreftJy Usrmle«*.

»

It is a pathetic mistake 
to accept drugs or alco- _  
holic mixtures when nahtre 
craves nourishm ent to repair 
the wasted body and restore 
the vigor of health.

For forty years the best phy
sicians have relied on the whole
some predigested nourishment 
in Scott’ s Emulsion which is totally 
free from  alcoh ol or opiate«.

S c o t t ’ « Em ulsion sharpens 
the appetite— renews blood—  
nourishes nerves— strengthens 
bones and restores the courage 
of health to make life bright.

Scott’ s Emulsion sets in action 
the very forces that promote health; 
it is pare, rich strength.

NO.YU OF THE NILO.

If you inquire at Floyd Beall’s 
j you will fiud that Dodson’s Ltvw i 
Tone is guaranteed i > l>e a sat««, re

liab le  remedy to take the pl.ir* of 
calomel and a harmless live nLun-1 
lant having no bad after-effect.* Jn-j 
deed, any of these firms will refuud 
purchase price (501 without qi.es- ; 
lion if you are in any way dissatis
fied with this .vegetable liquid . i 

It is very unwise to take calomel! 
even dangerous, as many people t»uf-j 
fer from the poipen afterwards »»eiij 
though they may aptiear at firs; ; 
Ik* temporarily relieved On the other I 
band. Dodson’s IAver Tone works 
easily and natuarlly «really assisting 
nature» with no pain nor gripe' and 
correcting ail bilious conditions end 
ills of constipation, clearing away! 
the sick headache and the-coaUi ton.! 
hue. brightening up the duller bra’ ii } 
and strengthening the weakened 'net) * 
at the same time that It removes col
lected waste front the overburdened 
system.

Those who have tried Dodson's 
Liver Tone have found that it made 
them healthier and happier. A test 
utay prove of great benefit to you 

! i ight now.

W0NDBB8 OF TIIK NOIL.

1 am the silo—
The sahation of the West Texas 

stockman.
I am here to stay. «
1 have been weighed and found not 

wanting.
I solve the feed problem for the 

stockman on a thousand hills.
I’m a new comer in* this country 

hut will be here when you have pass
ed away.

And my good works will he evi
denced even unto the third and tenth 
generation of your'kith and kin.

1 am a money producer for your 
household if you see that [ am well 
filled at the proper time.

Tie on fo me. Mr. stockman and 
farmer.' and when yon need the kale 
you'll find that I’ve been on the job 
through sunshine and raiu, snow and 
sleet—and the money will be In the 
hank through my good officers.

That from the same soil there 
should grow many plants has for 
centuries been a mystery. The sea
sons were never understood until with 
microscope scientists were enabled 
to know what noils are. and of what 
they arc composed. To the unlettered 
soil is merely dirt, and yet soils which 
look alike are very different and con
tain elements of life whblly different. 
It is not the soil alone from which 
plants grow. Within the soil are myr
iads of bacteria so sni&P that a micro
scope of high magnifying power is re
quired to see them, and other myriads 
so small that no mise rope wilT en. 
able the scientists to see them. All 
these have their part in the prepara
tion o f the soils for different plants 
which grow in It. Nature is myster
ious only to those who do not com
prehend the wonders of creation. The 
microscope reveals wonders and when 
man shall be able further to pene
trate the beauties of life the mys
teries will become fewer, and love of 
nature greater. Agriculture Is more 
than a science—It is the science of 
sciences, and the art of arts; and poor 
indeed is the man who will not study 
the scienre and art which gives to 
him his living—Farm A Ranch.

Makes One Feel Better.
A purely vegetable liver medicine is 

Simmons Liver Purifier. It is the one 
liver medicine which energises the 
liver and brings hack its natural func. 
tlon strong and young again. Its ac
tion is different from other medicines. 
It cleanses the organ of all impuri
ties without injury, harmless, but with 
alt speed. Notfatng“ ttke Ut. sold tn 
Yellow Tin Boxes only. All druggists 
sell it for 25r per box,.—W. L. Does.

Eczema and Itching.
Sold under a positive guarantee *o 

refund the purchase price If It does 
not cure Itch, ringworm, tetter and «11 
other skin diseases. Hunt’s Care has 
proven itself the standard medicine 
for skin diseases. Asa any druggist 
and read the positive guarantee that 
goes with each package. Price 50c. 
W. L. Doss.

A SEW PROGRAM.

Our readers are reminded that the 
fk bubert Symphony Club and Lady 
Quartette give an entire change of 
program each seaaon, so those who 
have beard this superior company be
fore can attend again on March 6th 
at the Opera House and rest assured 
of hearing a program that will be new 
and entertaining. Remember that this 
is positively this company's last ap
pearance in this city for several years.

MINERAL WELLN CARRIER
• HIGHWAY BONDS’

Mineral Wells—With a majority of 
4 to I, the taxpayers In precinct No. 1 
voted the Issuance of good roads bond 
here last week in the sum of $100,000 
A $200,000 Issue for the entire conuty 
was defeated In November.

PAINT FACTORY FOR
SAN BENITO

The San Benito comermelal Club 
has succeeded In securing a paint fac
tory for San Benito. J. Wllcoxen of 
San Marcos proposed to locate the 
plant, and he claims to possess a new 
process in the manufacture of stain* 
and paints which has given good sat
isfaction wherever tried.

Let us call and get your coat suit 
or evening dress. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Phone 341. Austin ft Claud, 
The Nobby Tailors.

Did it ever occur to- 
you that you r head
ache w as caused  by 
eye stra in ? O ne  eye 
m ay be do ing  m ore 
w ork than the other. 
T h is  should  be equal
ized and the strain  re
moved. - T h is  can be 
a c c o m p l i s h e d  with 
proper glasses.

If you r eyes are not 
g iv in g  the satisfaction 
they should  o ryo u  have 
headache that doe sn ’t 
yield to favorite rem e
dies, let u s exam ine 
your eyes. O u r sc ien
tific exam ination will, 
rem ove all doubt.

J. P. Majors
The Old Reliftble

Jeweler and Optometrist

¿M l :*JL
; S i i ddfftst



If You are Subject to Gilds
This Editorial will Interest You.

A Great Majority of People Get One or More Colds Every 
Season and It is of Vital Interest to A ll  to Learn How to 
Avoid and Believe Colds Quickly, Since Colds are Said to 
be Contagions.

RAILROADS, THE HOW LOSO HAS MAN
COUNTRY’S FRIEND ¡ BEEN ON THE EABTHt

An unusually warm tribute la paid 
the Texas & Pacific Railway Company 
In a recent number of the Colorado 
(Texas) Record, most ably edited by 
Mr. A. H. Weston. Following 1b the 
editorial.

“ The Record, under its present man
agement, has always been a friend ot 
the Texas ft Pacific Railway. As in 

Some people think eolds are only caught through exposure. This in !cvery other Pub,lc service, things of- 
retura is contradicted by the feet that Arctic explorer« are peculiarly free ten. timea go wronK and lndivldual8 “  
from ooidi. It is moregenerally accepted that colds are the result of civilised | Jiiapp“ n ^ i u ‘ ¡S m  ,
life, due to super-heated rooms and a very rapid change in temperature which ed up and its scehdulos are woefully yf a" ’ ^  Cadnaxx 9° year», to Mabal 
causes the nerve centers to be depressed, and still more largely duetocon* demoralized; but we reallzo the corn- 
tagiou -ene member of a family imparting a cold to another by sneezing or j i)auy i* doing the best it can to serve 
OOOghing. ! the people, and allowances are al- j

A would be prophet has recently 
foretold the end of man on the earth 
by a great earthquake. This brings 
up the question of how long our race 
has been here. Some say tens of 
thousands and some even say hun
dreds of thousands of years. The 
Bible alone gives the facts, and. as 
they are of interest to many, we pre
sent the evidence.

Prom Adam’s creation to Seth'B bir
th was 130 years, to Enos' birth 105

aleel 70, to Jared 65, to Enoch 162 
to Methuselah 6G, to Lamech 187, 
to Noah 182 to the flood 600; total 
1656 years. (Genesis 5:3, 6, 9, 12, 15,

history and nature corroborates the 
accuracy of these figure«.

EaTth’h population new is 1.600,000- 
000. A century ago it was 800,000,000. 
Assuming that it has douoied every 
century, then five centuries ago it was 
but 50,000,000. Three centurnes there 
were fewer people in the whole Wes
tern Hmisphere than there are now 
in the little state of Massachusetts. 
The Idea that man has been long on 
the earth is all folderol, unproven and 
unprovable.

THE WANDERING BW.

A  cold means nothing i f  relieved quickly. That such a purpose may be n u t^ u i^ w d th ° ‘ilTonl t0 18 ,21 ,25 ,28 ,7 :6 .)
accomplished, a quick aid to a cold is an essential. A remedy especially when we consider that for mam years Krom the r,ood to Arphaxed's birth
devised to relieve colds quickly is PERUNA. nearly one-quarter of the area of Tex wa8 1 yeara’ Sa,ab 35’ to Bber 30*to

PERUNA contains such ingredients that have an especially beneficial in- U8 depended on the Texas & Pacific 
finance upon the inflamed mucous membranes and the quicker these mucous ' to feed> clothe a“ «1 develop it. The

• people depended for their very sus-
A neglected cold may become a serious menace to one's own life, and far | tenance. The road has always been

worse, may endanger one s family. I ahead of the country in development.
We insure our homes against fire, our lives against death. Why should aQd aside from supplying the immed-

we not insure ourselves against oolds i f  possible by having a medicine in the late mate*ial needs of the country, the BrtlnilPnin ,
femilv chert that can be used atones t Texas & Paciflc ba* been the year8 , total 8®J0“ rni“ S of Abrahamsfamily Chert tnat can be Used at once ¡chief factor in settling and deuelon- l*08terity amidst unsatiefactory condi-

PERUHA is a reliable household remedy for colds and should be in every ing WeBt Texa8 That all thl8 wa8 in | tioee. 430 years (Genesis 12:4, 21:5,
home, for there shonld be a desire to combat a cold as quickly as possible, the interest of the road itself, is whol-|8, 9: 15:13; Exodus 12:40-42, 51).
This is enlightened hygiene. ly beside the fact, that without the F'rom the exoduB to "W ^S  the land

Stop that Pain Right Now.
If your head aches Just rub a/little 

Hunt's Lightning Oil on. This wonder 
ful liniment has a peculiar effect on 
pain. It drives It away at once. Rheu
matic pain quickly yields to the touch 
of this liniment. Neuralgia is quickly 
gone after Hunt’s Lightning Oil is

Pelcg 34. to Reu 30. to Serug 32.' ¿ I w U « * -  Vor CUt9, bu,CB’ brul8eB’ ab'
* fusions of the skin and Bprains, itNahor 30, to Terah 2s>, to Terah’s 

death and the covenant with Abraham

12, 14, 16, 18, 20, 22, 32, 12.1-4).
From the covenant lo Isaac’s birth 

was 25 years, to the weaning and 
mockery by Ishmael was 5 years, to 
the end of the agllction in Egypt, 400

People who are feeble and run down are more subject to oolds than p«r> r°ad there would not be much West
_  i in normal health. 8uch persons need outdoor life and PXRUHA to help rexa8, It was the artery that fed the
build up a strong constitution. I f  you have a poor appetite that is often a bloof  t0 jbe <1ountr> for mauy
warning that you probably need a tonic like Peruna for Parana aids the and mogt cbeerful taxpayer in the
digestive organa When your appetite is fair and work and exercise do not • country. No matter how many other
qaickly tire you. your susceptibility to oolds diminishes very much. may gridiron this part o f the state;

Persons who object to liquid medicine« can now obtain PERUNA and up to now their equip-, ^ ' ° “ ,on 40' Rehh° b° aiU, AbiJab 3’
— -  uient; how fast their schedules amJ A**a 41. Jehosaphat 2o, Jehoram 8. Ah-

nrbane their employes, there is a loy!*1**̂ 1 Athallah 6. Jehoash 40, Ama-
alty due the “ Old Reliable" for push- • zi.ab “9’ 1 *,lab 52t Jothom 16, Ahaz

of Canaan was 1 year, to the division 
of the land 45 years, to the reign of 
Saul 540 years; total 496 years. (Num-

ternoon period, devoted entirely to 
Institutional work by the departments 
meeting in sections and the night 
Mass meeting, given over to insplr*- 
tlonal addresses.

One hour each day will be given up 
to an Uder Boys and Girls Congress. 
In which the girls and boys, in ths 
Teen Age will solely take part

There Is expected a big parade, and 
departmental luncheoua and ban
quets will be held.

The railroads have been asked to 
grant convention rates of one and one- 
fifth fare.

Each School is urged to send >ts 
,pastor, superintendent, officers and 
teachers.

There is no limit to the number of 
delegates, each delegate registering 
and paying an enrollment fee of $1.00 
to help bear expenses.

Three thouB&nd delegates aro ex
pected to be present and each coua-* 
ty should plan to bring big delegations

acts as a healing oil, soothing and M » '  Wo,fe' Executive Chairman, 
quieting the pain, and preventing sore! W C Everett’ ViC8- chal™ aa
ness and irritation. Sold by all repu-jJ' 0  8heIbunie’ D D' F,nanclal cbrm-
table druggists In 25c and 50c bottles 
W. L. Doss.

STATE SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVEN
TION.

S. J. McFarland, State Treasurer. 
Rev. J. T. McClure, State Pres.
Wm. Anderson, D. D. Administration 
H. 8. Anderson, Finance Secretary 
W. N. Wiggins, General Secretary.

POSTED—KEEP OUT.
The Spade, or Ellwood Ranch Is

The Sunday School workers of all 
denominations will enjoy a rare treat
in the next state Sunday School Con- posted according to law and notice is 
vention to be held at Fort Worth, Mar. [ hereby given to keep out. All tress- 
24-27. passers, Hunters, wood haulers, trap-

Sunday School workers of world pers and others are warned to keep 
wide note will attend the convention , out or be prosecuted. Better take no- 

bers 33:3; 10:11.13; 13:3-26; 32:8-13; |jn addition to a largo number of State tlce. O. F. JONES. Mgr. tf
Joshua 14:7, 10; and Paul the Hebrew ! »pectalists '
in Acts 13:19-21.

Saul reigned 40 yeara David 40.

MISSIONARY COLUMN.

Items of Interest
There is not a single Protestant mis

sionary for the million and a half Mo
hammedans in French Indo-Chlna.

Dr. Zweher's estimate of tne Mos
lem population of the world, is in 
round numbers, 200,000,000. Of these 
be assigns to India 67,000.000; Dutch 
East Indies, 35,250.000; Turkey, 12.- 
250,000; Russian empire 20,000,000; 
Arabia 2.500,000; Afghanistan. 4,500,- 
000, China. 5.500.000 to 8,500,000; and 
Africa 40,000,000.

Little Fart« of HI* Interest ^  ^  ^  -  and' 'woo7_ I ” " - ! 1*' Hczekiah 29. Manasseh 65. Amon
The bishop of Sierra l>eono (Eplsco.  ̂ , v Joslah 31 Jehnakim it- r/»<i„binh.. . . . , i try, and developing it before getting ' Jt>8lah 31* Jenoakim 11, /.edeklah

pal) has an entire body of black cler- return8 11, desolation to the fiiat year of Cy-
gy, self supporting, and who sent „ .  . , , | rug 70 vears- total ««3 vear« i p , „ i. . . . . .  . , . . . And the road appreciates Its friend years, total t>3d years. (Paul
twenty-eight black missionaries into . . . . .  the Hebrew in u t i  i ek m „i. . . . . . . . .  i and every friendly comment made Meorew in Acts 13.21, 1 Cluvmi-
the interior Of Afrlia. I , T , , IcleH 2<l-27- 2 t'hmnielna Q . i * . | V.. ., uiHin It. In S personal letter recently 11 8 ¿ enrómeles 9.30, 12.13,nishop J. K. Robinson (Methodist) . 3. . . . .  .. . received from the General Buperinten-rei»orted that during the past year . . . . .  . . '... v  ̂ .. 1 . . <lnt of the road, he said: The rail

Self Denial In Korea.
The old rime spirit and genius of 

Use Korean ri}unh In interpreting 
Christian life and practice in their 
own peculiar way la apparently as
strong as ever. An InteresUug illus
tration has occurred recently In con
nection with a congregation which de
sired to erect a churcn building. The 
funds proviug inadequate, they decid
ed every Sunday morning to lake three

13:2; 16:13; 20:31; 21:20; 22:2; 22:12
, __________ _____ ____ , . JC imii 24:1; 25:1; 26:3; 27:1; 28:1; 29:1;

there had been eight thousand bap- ___ . , . , ’ . . , ' 331 33-21 ic  n .  ic .-ja-
................. .. ....... .wa..’  ; roa,,*t oi today irtends as never j ” ' 1' 36 36 n - 3« -3<>-

befofe. I note with a gTeat deal o f ! y
delight your editorial comment re- i All histories agree that the first year 
gardlng the Texas ft Paciflc Railway of Cyrus was 636 B. C. and we now In 
I wish to thank you In behalf of the! the y0*1- 1SN3 of the A. D. period. Add-

success of operation and ing together the totals of 1656 years. 
427, 430, 496, 683, 536 and 1913, we 
find we are now in the year of man on

tisms in the South Indian conference.
Since 1820 there have come to Auierl

<a 28,772,880 immigrants. Of this mini
ber over one-third came since 1900.
Twenty-five different races speaking ^  ~
more than forty different languages. # .. „  town and community building, haspresent an opportunity for In flu e n ce__  . ... . . .  .. . . „  ' . .. . , .. fome steadily, and If of the lastingthat shall reach to the ends of the ..__ . . ,, ... ,, ,i kind. Railroads have been regarded; eartfl b(>41. -Every available fact of
oarth- ai* legitimate spoils by the horde of da

Christians In India, boycotted by! mage suit lawyers and their willing: ^ i .
their Hindu relatives are establish- tools, and the docket of the courts Is I ••
Ing Industrial communities of their rarely free of suits for some alleged
own. .and by excellence In weaving., damage. It seems to be Uie rule!
tailoring tile burning and numerous to 'soak the railroads.' but we. have
other Industries are proving the pos- noticed that when approached in a
slbllltles of self-support and tndepen- spirit of fairness and Justice, the rail-j
dence. roads have been more than willing to'

No wonder India is a land of dark- do the rlglit thing in every Instance."
ness and false beliefs. Of the 31".0'00,-|—T. ft P. Magazine.

W. C. Pearce, Associate General Seel Wanted,
retary. International Association. To break gardens, haul sand and

Dr. H. M. Hamill, Educational Sup- i gravel, mend your fence or do any- 
erintendent, M. E. Church, South and thing about the place Phone 277 ahd 
International Chairman of Religious II. D. Womack will come. 2-27-«
Education. -------------------------

Mrs, H. M. Hamill, Elementary Sup- * ake M® ■■ 0ff®r'
erintendent, M. E. Church, South and Make me an offer on the following 
member of International Elementary j lots In Westbrook Texas. Lot 
Council. i flve ln block 32. Lot 8 in block 38-

Dr. Wilbur F. Crafts. Washington j 1« I" bI<x* 12. Lot 2 In Block 3
City. World Secretary of Ten>|>erance. Make me an offer on any or all.
Purity and Reform. 2-13-p J. K. HUTTON, Clifton, Tex

Prof. E. O. Exell. the world’s most
noted song leader, with his wonderful 
pianist Alvin W. Roper, with prolta- 
bly one or two otbbr specialists will 
constitute the visiting Instructors.

Dr. Henry Alford Porter will have 
charge of the devotional period each 
day.

The program will consist of morn
ing sessions of the convention; the af-

• FARMERS RESTAURANT.
We have opened up a first class res

taurant opposite City National Bank. 
Everything nice and clean. Made san
itary. Come and eat with us once and 
you’ll come back.

Fish, Oysters, freah meats of all 
kinds. Try the new KeeUuarnL

QARRETT ft WOODARD.

collections. The first cne, a plate col
lection, was for the regular e x p e n se s ;^  pAOnj„ 1n fhal jand U u  than one- 
of the church; the aecoud was the wo- t,Rif 0f them can read their own l*n- PECULIAR AFTER EFFECTS 
tnan a special collection for the build-: pua>rf> and are bowed down In poverty OF GRIP THIS YEtR
ing fund. Every day. throughout the nnd l)rnoran<.P. --------- *
week, when uicaauring rice for eacli 
meal, the women would take out of 
tbe regular allowance a handful and 
j»lace it to one side. This collection of 
twenty-one baudfuls of rice, represent 
Ing the sacrifice out of the necessar-

The woman’s missionary societies of Leaves kidneys in Weakened! »million
the {tout horn Presbyterian church, —------

tea. of life by the church members, 8or|{ )n Rrardi there are now 150 con- 
was carried on Sunday ln a l»g  to the of that denomination, with
church, and each household, through ^  olitlytng preaching places and 
the wife or mother, i>reseuted iu  sa\-1 nf>arlr 10.ooo church members. • 
lugs as this st>ecial collection from | 
the women.

The third collet lion was the man’s j

gave last rear $t40.000 and the cost of; Dottora in all parts of the country;
■ hoc* 
of grip

homes. The symptoms of grip this!

administration was only $1.684, or | have l>o^ kept busy with the epide- 
about two-fifths of one tier cent. mic of grip which has visited so many

As a result of Bantist missionary

Gift« from the Children.

year are often very distressing ahd: 
leave the system ln a run down con-| 
dltion, particularly the kidneys which 
seem to suffer most, ca almost cvery 1 

i xictlm complains of lame back and 
urinary troubles which should not

With the coining of lent the children be neglected, as these danger signals1 
special collection for the building,of the Bplacopai church enter upon ^ tcn |ead ,Q dangPP0U8 kldney trou.
fund. Tho men said that before b e -;,he raiaiDK of thftir thirty-eighth an- blc,8 Druggists report a large sale on
coming Christians they had all used -  - ----- ’ **
tobacco but after Joining the church 
had given it up. They, therefore,, de
termined that as their special offering 
they would give the amount of the

FOUR

»1030
Electrically Started— Electrically Lighted

nual missionary offering. The gift nr> Kilmer's Swamp Root which go -  .
of the first year, thirty-seven years many people say soon heals and stren-1 ¡5 A  M A N U F A C T U R E D  C a r — W i t h  a  f u l l  e q u i p m e n t  OT a d j u s t a b l e
ag°. i « r  it « u  M r i  ,be kidneyil after an atUck of • rn llo r h fla r in ffs -w ith  left-hand steer and center c o n -
ithan $175.000. During the last three grlp. SWamp Root Is a great kidney 
years the offering has increased at the i,Ver and bladder remedy, and. being 

daily equivalent of their former to- |Rte of fthout j 10,000 each year. The|an herl)al comp0und. hes a gentle heal 
baceo money for tho church building fapt that thl8 8Um i8 raised during |ng effect on the k|dneyB whi(>h 
fund, and this constitutes the third thp gJx waekl of jent add8 to its sig- almost lmmedately noticed In mo«t
collection: It is needloss to say that j ntfieanes. cases by those who try It. Dr. Kll-
under an agreement of this kind, the m*r A B,nKhamton- N. Y. offer

’ to send a sample size bottle of swamp
Pain cannot exist where Hunt s ^  ^  ^  ^  ten ^

Lightning Oil 1» applied, say. o»-| .ufePer who re<|ue8tg |L A tr(a| wiI|

church building enterprise promised 
speedy realization.—Dr. George De
ber Jones.

T im ken  roller b e a r in g s -w ith  left-hand steer and center con
l trol. Jj• o fp
• Its size is right, its passenger capacity is right, its power is right, g

its wheelbase is right, its price is right. 2

• The  net result of experience gained in build ing more than 100,000 ;j 
“Fours.

Are there not many in our own land,er. N(, other liniments acts so any one who be Jn nAPd
who will do as these Korean Christian ly. You simply mb on and the l*»n >*|of ,t Rpglllar 8izp hott,M 50 rPI)lB 
Give tf need be, even of the necesst- gon(, almost instantly. Those who M'* |and j]  qo. 
tie« of life, that the gospel oi Jesus fer froD1 rheumatism, neuralgia head-iRe Jo 
Chriat may be carried into all the a,.hes and similar troubles should get

Regular size hottles 50 cents 
For sale at all druggists. - 
mention this paper.

Domestic science has been ineor-world. a bottle at once. For cuts and bruise;
Wide Generosity. burns and sprains abrasions of th «!pftr|l™  in the clrrlculum of th* Fior.

There is a Methodist in Southern 8kln k acts as a healing oi«. sooth- 08T„ le publlc 8ohoola nnd the Rtat0 de. | 
California who. though an Invalid and lng a„d quieting the pain, an . 1'™* partment of educaUon has appropriât*: 
l»oor according to twentieth century, venting soreness and Irritation.  ̂ A 0 ,,d f0r b̂e work.
estimates, finds it “ a great privilege!have never known 1t "o fail to re'.ievs| —------^ _________________
and pleasuro to give fifty or seventy- chilblains. For sale in 25c and 5.’o i now bave plenty of water and
five per cent" of hlsineome toward the : bottles by W. L. Doss. arP putting out the very best quality i
extension of the Kingdom Dis mis- , --------- --------- ----- . of work We ask the housekeepers to
sionary’ interests Is not focused on i Atchison, Kansas, ’ as a -or lung ^ivo us a trial—Colorado Steam I,ann- 
aingle field, nor even on a ¡ ingle con -jrate of five cents s kilowatt for those dry
tiuenf i who want to install electric rooking . ______^

A recent gift of $740 has liecti device? In their homes. Electric flatirons are rapidly re-
nated b> hint for special worklnCliina ------------------------- I placing hand and gas irons In I'n-
Indla, Phlllpino Islands and Africa., For Sale or Trade. igllsh tailor shops.
The amounts vary according to th< 1 have three good farms for sale or j -------------------- -—
donor's view of the relative needs in ¡trade. Farms near Colorado, will sell For Sale—A brand new Remington

ÍI
i!
8

It is use less to look farther for a “Fou r” that can 
give  you better value.

STUDEBAKER
D E T R O I T §

•I

I! B uy It Because It ’ s a Studebaker •!
: :¡

(•

8
!•

T h e  S tu b e b a k e r  S I X
Landau-Roadster, - - - $1800 

j*  Sedan. $2250
(• -  
\\ T h e  S tu d e b a k e r  F O U R  
1« Touring Car, - - - - -  $1060 
|J Landau-Roadster. - - • $1200
! •

the different countries.
He drops a gentle hint to the effect 

that now is the time for men with

H  come and ‘ueM~ MrMurry* Mr-Bm
» _  -W Planter Free.Lord s work.

on long time without any cash. Will 
trade for anything. See me and till 
me what you have. L. C. DUPREE tf

typewriter. Number 8. Never been us
ed. Will sell at a bargain.

C. M. ADAMS Colorado. Tex tf

(•

8
I!

Delivery Car - - - - -  $1150 
All Prices F. O; B. Detroit

F. S. KEIPER, Local Dealer
Electric wheel chairs will be in 

vice at the Panama-Paclfl ; exposition.



T H E  C O L O R A D O  R E C O R D

m  RURAL PRESS Calvert to Increasing Ifch fir# f.cbt idid on the 17th Hay of February 1®14 j
lng appa-V.ua and the latest i hast | levy on certain Real Estate, situated
includes a modern automobile lhxita Mitchell County. Texas deacrlbed

The I .oral Paper a Most Useful Agen- JdffMlng machine and a full equipmtiit [as follows, to-wll: 
ey on the Farm—The Press, Pulpit

and School a Trinity of Influence 
that Must be Utilized in Build

ing Agriculture. .

if hose. These purchases will lowerj Lot No. lo In Block No. 35 In the! 
Calvert’s Insurance rate from ot to SijCltv of Colorado in Mitchell County, 
C*#<a • [Texas, and levied upon a”» the properly,

------------------------- j of Hardle Caesar, Robbie Caesar, Win. ■

By Peter Radford.
l-tule drops of nater. Little grains and Samuel Cheek, Thomas Cheek,

of sand. Make the Cain & Caffir corn ; Martin Garcia. Sallte Garcia, Mary!
. . .  I Krovr to 1)681 th® b*®*- ' ou bave the Robh, Royal! G. Smith, and that on tbei
A brand CumpsigQ of publicity on sand. See Ratliff & Wvatt about th e .b m  TueBiiay la A„ ri, l9I4> Ulc MUW<

*tht* subject o f rural l i f e  is needed w*t*r. being the 7th duy Of said mouth, at
in Texas today to brim; the problems "m2 * ~  tlfcs Court House door, of Mitchell

SH I.ltlIt N M LI. County, In the City of Colorado Texas,
between the hours of 10 a. in. and 4> 

i p. m. by virtue of sai l levy and said

b f the farmers to the forefront. The . _
i-itv problem* are blazoned upon the THK STATE OF TEXAS. County of
(front papes o f the metropolitan dail- Mitchell. -  Order of Bale l wlll sell said' above'd^l
Hus and echoed in the country press, NotUH‘ 18 hereb> Rlveo 11,81 by v*r- ; Bcrilwd Roai EBla,e at public ven- 
but the troubles o f  the fanners are ,U< ° f a < 18,11 ord*1 of Sa,e 189Uet* due, for cash, to the highest bidder |
seldom told, except by those who o{ Gro„., County of ,hc , $th daj. as the property of said Hardle Caesar.

* * *  t0 b’ t!,e •S,° 7 \ and th# January 1914 by MarUn Hajr* Clerk Thomas C h ^ M a r t l n ' G a r ^
ptm er o f the pack-acre oft times ob- Of s;iid District Court for the sum of ^  Man Robb. Royg], G. &mlth am)
secure* the substance. A searching Seventeen Hundred Fort.v: Nine unknown owners.
investigation into the nerds o f the No. U " Dollars and costs ot .\nd ln conipiiance V|th law, 1 give
farmers will reveal many inherent j 1

A Notice to All
I KEEP NOTHING-BUT SELL 

WOOD. COAL AND FEED
Plenty of oak wood in 4-feet, 

ctxik stove and heater lengths.
I have and will keep plenty of 

McAlister, Colorado, lump and 
nut coal. Also have a good line 
of Blacksmith coal

For iejxl o f all kinds see or 
phone hie. Free delivery. Will 
furnish meal and hulls at mill 
prices.

Wholesale oils and gasoline for 
The Texas Company.
V V . W .  P O R T E R

Money To Lend.
Money to lend on Colorado C ity1 

resident property on long time at low
Interest, oeo L. C. DUPREE. tf.

JOHN S. OGLESBY

Pl’RLJC ACCOUNTANT AUDITOR 
AND SYSTEM1ZER

lish language». once a week for threedefects in our economic system that m said Court No ->0Sa und atvled T 1 . • . ,. .. , , , vourv, .xo. -was an.i atjiea r •, consecutive weeks ir.miodately m v - i*“1
an be w si.r  reui.-diod when proper- G. Barker vs, R. S. Barker, placed in c^ ing 8nid day of BaIo> in the -Colo_r.-.

t orrespoudence Solicited.
Wilson Building Dallas, Texas

Attorneys-at-Ldw

•> understood and ill' minuted by the ‘»amis for service. I ll B. Cough- rado Ro(ord> a „ôwapaper published SHEPHERD ®  SANDUSKY
iKiwcr o f  the press.

Hie rural p ros , the pulpit and 
.the eeliooi arc a trinity o f powerful 
influence* Dial the tanner must 
utilize to their fullest capacity be
fore ho can occupy n commanding 
position in public affairs. These g i
gantic agencies are organized in 
•very rural community ami only 
iwait the patronage and co-operation 
F the farmers to fully develop their

ran. as Sheriff of Mitchell County, Tex in Mltoh#11 Countv
as. did on the 31 st day of January witness my hand, this 17th dav-or 

.1914 ltv> on certain Real Ksiate, sit- [■•ypijfrarv j^j , 
uated in Mitchell County, Texas, de- 
scribed as follows, to-wit: Being Ijot 
No. ;i in Block No. 1 in the White's 
Business Addition to the town of Lo
raine

G. n. COUGHRAN 
Sheriff Mitchell County, Texas 

Bv Preston Scott. Deputy. . 3-6.

FOR
FARMS,

RANCHES
OR

CITY PROPERTY
S E E

Anderson & Lasseter

Mitchell County Texas, and le
vied upon as the property of R. S. Bar
ker and that on the first Tuesday hr’ 
April 11*14. the same being the 7th day

SHERIFF’S SALE.

THK STATE OF TEXAS, County of 
Mitchell.

Practice in all the courts. -  Office I» 
Looney Block, Colorado. Texas

J. H. GREENE

Any
Doctor

will tell you a fellow's consti
tution wont last forever— 
and in these strenuous times 
it needs a good overhauling
occasionally.

Mineral
Wells

is the '.‘HUMAN REPAIR 
SHOP.”  Two or t h r e e  
weeks there will make you 
look and feel like new.

°!!!LS Excursion Rates Daily
BETTER SO BEFORE IT'S TOO LITE

ASK THE TICKET AGENT
A. D. BELL. CEO. 0. BUNTEB. 

Asst. Gan. Em. Ast. Csa. f u  A*t 
DALLAS. TEXAS

Funeral Director and Embalnser 
Fumigating Carefully Done.

•nergv and usefulness. They are 1 t',uJ ™0,,*b. at tin tourt Houae^ x,-otjce jB i,ereby given that by vlr-j
oral forces working for the' best in- °  ' ,U H ount>. u t < t> t||e oi a certan o rdej. Gf gaje iBBUed 1 Order f « t  Flowers for aoy Oceaslea
•crests o f  their re.po. tive communi- ° r Co,oriMl0- Texas, between the hour. ou| (>f the Hol|orabLe Dlstrlct  ______________________________________
tcs. Tlieir work is to build and their of 10 V M and 4 p M by vlrtu® ot

said levy and said order ot Sale I will c f Mltihell County, o f the 17th day ,ot '
OSCAR H. MAJORS.------

Optoiuetrist and Optician
Eyes Examined Without the Use of 

Drugs. No Charge for 
Examination.

MAJOR’S JEWELRY STORE.

abject is to servo. They prosper “~ 7  “ 7  " " 7 ‘ 7  * February 1914, by Earl Jackson, Clerk
>n!v througli the devetopinent and 80 8* Ml al,OV6 deecrtbetl RckI Estate Qf >ald Dlgtrict (fOUTt for the BUm of 
,prosperity o f  (be community. at l'u,,lic vendue, for <a*h to the high- Twelve and 6r,.100 an(j COBtB

Kverv farmer in Texas should sub- p" ' hi<!der, as the property cf said R. Qf BuR< under a Certain Judgment 
sribe  f.ir the local paper, as well  ̂ ,Jarker. foreeloalng tax lien. In favor of the
is farm periodicals and such other -A,ld *•» compliance with law, l give guUft of Texas ln a cerUln cauao la
oublicationw as he may find profita- 'b*8 notice by publication, in t^o Eng- tMld ^  3410 rnd Btyied T h e ____
>le. but be should, hv all means, sub- ll8h lan*uage. once a week for three g u te  of TexaB VB j  R Hastinga and t  J R A T L IF F  M n  
KTibe for his local paper, and no eonneutiv« Immediately proceed ^  >IorriBOni pla( ed in mv handt for 1 “ 1 U r r ’  “  U
some should Is* w ithout if. The lo- in* 88id d8-v of 88'6- ,n lhp Colorado , ervtce , G B CouKhran. aB ghe^ff 
*al paper is n part o f the community R,Hwd- 8 newspaper published in Cf Mitchell County, Texas, did on the 
•iff »nd the editor understands the Mitchell County. J7th day of |̂ Bbrttar7 i 914( )evy on
firm er»’ problems. It is the local w.ltBM ,nv band, thin 12th day of certaln Real EBtat0 gjtuated ln Mit- 
areps that will study the local prob- February 1914. ‘ ;CheU County. Tekaa. described as fol-
•niDK and through its columns deal ° -  B COUGHRAN iowa to-wlt: Lots Noo. 2 and S in
with aubjects o f  most vital impor- Hberiff. Mitchell County. Texas 
tanre to local life o f the communitT. By Preston Scott, Deputy 3-Ae

A Noble Task. SHERIFF'S SALE.

In too many instances the conn- t h e  STATE OF TEXAS. County of 
try papers jnim ie the city pres» by Mitchell.
jiv ing  prominence to acandall. ac- Notice is hereby given that by vir- 
ridents and political agitation. The 4u<> o4 c «-ertain Order of Sale Issued 
Dew rural civilization has placed out lbe Honorable iBatcict Court of 
upon the rural press renewed rwpon- Mitchell County, on the 17th day of
libilitics and enlarged possibilitiag pobruary jg jj ,  by Karl Jackson. Clerk 
for usefulness, it cannot perform ^  LMBtric , Court, for the sum
it* mission to agrictilture by record- of g u tj^ ev en  and 40-100 Dollars and 
lug the frailties, the miihaps and in- rOBlB Qf BUj^ under v Certain Judg- 
ereinate ambition« o f  humanity, or n;#,nt {OT Irelinquent Taxes, in favor 
bv filling its column« with the echoes of ^  8tate of Texail ,n B (.ertaln 
o f  the struggle* o f busy street*, or ralIgf, ¡n BB|d Gourt. No. 2400 and 
bv enchanting storie« o f  city Itf« stylBd Tbe gtaU) of Texaft VB j  w  
which lure our children from the jx>v<;ladj iuid Mary K. Ivuvelady plae- 
»u1n- ml in uiy hands for service. I G. B

It has a higher and nobler task. (-OUghran. as Sheriff oi Mitchell Coun- 
IToo often the pages o f the citv dail- <T> Texas, did on the 17tU day of F»b- 
ies briatle with the struggle o f am- rnary u u i. levy on certain Real Es 
bitions men in their wild lust for ja4e situated in Mitchell County, Tex- 
power, and many time« the flaine« ag described as follows, to-wlt: Lot 
o f  personal conflict sear the tender No 4 ln Block No 3 in thl, Waddell a 
buds o f new civilization and illumi- Martin Addition to tta* City of Colo- 
taite the pathway to destruction. The ra<j0 Texas, and levied ui*on as the 
rural pr*s* i* the governing power of p ^ n j ,  Gf j .  \g. i»velady and Mary 
public sentiment and mn«t hold K. Isivelady. and that on the first Tues 
ateadfa«t to principle and keep the day ^prG j 9i 4t <he same being the 
•hip o f state in the roadstead o f prog- Ttb da>. of Bajd month, at the Court 
p w . The rural pres« can best «err# Rooae door, of Mitchell County, In 
the interest* o f  the farmer« by ap- thp Cjfy ^  Go|orado. Texas between 
plying its energies to the solution |hfl boun, of 10 a ro an<1 4 p. m bv 
o f  problem* affecting the local com- Qj levy and said Order of
fnunity. It tnu.«t Ftcrn̂  t ' 0 mig ity j-gj,, | wm b<,b gajj above described 
life  current that is moving from the Rpa| |.>tate at public vendue, for cash 
farm to the cities, sweeping before it |Q thp hifihpBt bldder aB the i»orper- 
«  thousand boys and girls per dav of j w  i^reladv ant Mary K. 
Jt ha* to deal with the fundamental IjOVelad>.
problems o f eivi,i7.i(i|'tl at And iu compliance with law, I give
fountain heed. I?- mission > to < 1 4bjB noGre by, publication. In tne Eng- 
rert growth- euictencv and |Uh lanKua(lfe once a week for three
mold the intellectual li e o. >e ronHecuGve weeks immediately pre- 
rountrv. placing before the public t 1« repdlnff Bald dav of Ba|e ln thp Golo- 
tlaily problems o f  the farmers Ah<1 ra<[o HpcorA a newspaper published
giving first attention to the in Mitchell County.

Witness my hand this 17th day of 
February 1914.

G. B. COUGHRAN. 
Sheriff Mitchell County. Texas 

By Preston Scott, Deouty. 3-6

five, co-operative, educational and so
cial need« «>f the agricultnra! rlasse* 
within it* respective community.

The Power of Advertising.

The influence o f advertising i* ____________ ____
clearly visible in the homes and hab- .SHERIFF'S SALE
It* of tlie farmers, and the adrerti»- ---------
lng columns o f the press are making ‘ t h e  STATE OF TEXAS. County of 
their 'ntprint upon the lives o f otir Mitchell.
people. There are teii pianos in the Notice is hereby given that by vlr- 
bMW* o f Texas where there is one tue of a certain Order of Sale Issued 
bath tu b ; automobile« are umre pop- out of the Honorable District Court 
tilar than telephones. 8nd more of Mitchell County, Texas on the I7tb 
fiowm* arc supplied with patent nied- day of February 1914 by Earl Jackson 
bin«' than with screen doors. The 'Clerk of s&td District Court for the 
farmer possesses the tilings that are ¡iuin of Fourteen and 91-100 Dollars 
be t advertised. i and costs of suit, under a Judgment

The farmer is entitled to all tha of Foreclosure of Tax Lien. In favor 
Advantage and deserve« all the lux- of The State of Texas In a certain 
uries o f life. We need more art, cause in said Court, No. 2240 and 
gr once and useful facilities on the "tried The State of Texas vs. Hardle 
fa ins and manv homes and farm« Caesar. Robbie Caesar. Wm. Cheek, 
are well balanced in thin respect, but j Samuel Cheek. Thomas Check. Mar- 
thc advertiser can render a service tin Garcia, Bailie Gercla. Mary Robb j February 1914 
b* teaching the advantages o f  mod- and unknown owners, placed ln my'
Irn equipment througl*out the col- hands for service. I G. B. Coughrnn 
umns o f the rural preea. | a* Sheriff o f Mitchell County. Texts

P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u r g e o n

Residence Phone 182 
Office Pbsne 87

Oflfm«* over G reene* Furnitqr* 
Store

J  E  P O N D ,

C o n t r a c t o r  a n d  B u ild e r .s
Plans and Specifications furnished 

Will avtlmats and bid on anything.-

block Xo. 28. In the City of Colorado.
Texas, and levied upon a» the property 
of J. R. Hastings and Ear^ Morrison 
and that on the first Tuesday in April 
1914. the same being the 7th day of 
aaid month, at the Court House door CoB( r, t,  Brick work e _.'^cuVt, 
of Mitchell County, In the City of Col-j felarads, Texas.
orado. Texas, between the hours o f ________________
10 a. m. and 4 p. m.. by virtue of saulj
levy and said Order of Pale, 1 will sell D R . N. J . P  H E  N I X  
said above described Real Estate ot j C o lo r a d o , T e x a s
public vendue, for rash, to the highest Off)« s ln Firs Station Building 
bidder, as the property of said J. R Residence ’phone No. 55.
Hastings and Earl Morrison. Office 'phone No. 8#

And In compliance with law. I dvr

Some People 
Imagine

That in order to have a Bank  account 
they m ust have a large sum  to deposit.

This, however, is not true of the C o lo 
rado National Bank. W e  welcom e 
new accounts, w hether started with 
S I . O O  or a $1,000, and the sam e c o u r - ’ 
tesy and service is accorded the sm all 
depositor a s those in m ore fortunate 
circum stances.

F o r  S afety  a n d  S e rv ic e  
D e p o sit  witH

Colorado National Bank
Capital and S urplus $225,000

thl* notice by publication, in the Eng
lish language, once a week for three 
consecutive weeks Immediately pro
ceeding said day of sale, in the Colo
rado Record, a newspaper published 
In Mitchell County.

Witness my hand, t’uls 17th day of 
February 1914.

O. B. COUGHRAN.
Sheriff Mitchell County. Texas 

By Preston Scott. Deouty, 3-6.

------H. P. WOMACK------
FLOAT — AND — DRAY — LINI 
Moving Household Goods a Specialty 

Careful and Respsavihle.
Phona 277

W ILU8^R iM T ra "  »T  D*
Office Phone HI Kesldeare Pilone 7» 
Of flee Up Stair* In Looney Ra lidia«

Seeond Street

Hides! Hides!
E G G S  A N D

I Pay the Highest Market Price Cash Come to my W agon YardI

Y V  M  . D  E  B  U  S  K
Colorad«.

MIE; Kl EE’S SALE.

STATE OF TEXAS, County of Mit
chell.

Notice is hereby given that by vir
tue of a certain Order o f Sale issued 
out of the Honorable District Court o f ! 
Mitchell County. Tex'ts on the 17th 
day of February 1914, by Earl Jaok- 
r.on. Clerk of said Distrh-t Court, for) 
the sum of twelve and 06-100 Dollars 
and costs of suit, underacertain Judg
ment for Delimjnent Taxes, m favor of 
'the State of Texas in a certain cause 
in said Court. No. 2340 and styled 
The Stare of Texas vs. Paul Williams 
placed in my hands for service, 1 G. 
B. Cougbrati. as sheriff of Mitchell 
County. Texas, did on the 17th day of 
Feln-uary 1914, levy on certain Real 
Estate, situated in Mitchell County 
h’exas. deucribed as follows, to-wit: 
Ijot No. 6 in Block Xo. 37 In the Wad- 
del! and Martin Addition to the City 
of Colorado. Texas and levied upon as 
the property, of Paul Williams aftd 
that on the first Tuesday in April 1914 
the same being the 7th v day of said 
month, at the Court House door, of 
Mitchell County, in the City o f Colora
do Texas, between the hours of 10 
a. m. and 4 p. m. by virtue of said le
vy and said Order o f Sale I will Bell 
said above described Real Estate at 
public vendue, for rash, to the high
est bidder, as the property of said 
Paul Williams.

And In compliance with law, 1 give 
this notice by publication, ln -the Eng
lish language, once a week for three 
consecutive weeks immediately pre
ceding said day of sale In the Colo
rado Record, a newspaper published 
in Mitchell County.

Witness my hand, this 17th day of

Y. 0. MARSHALL «
«Successor to W, W. Campbell «

—Dentist— ««
Office :n Fire Station Building «

Office Phone No. 88 •
i e

Burton-Lingo Co.

G. B. COUGHRAN. 
Sheriff, Mitchell County, Texas 

By Preston Soott, Deputy. 3-«

The Telephone Road 
to Every Market

Are you up on current 
dairy prices during the 
•carce season?
The fanner with a Bell 
Telephone is "wise” and 
he sells at the market’s 
height. Why not share 
your te lep h on e -con «  
nected neigh bors ad* 
▼antages.
Apply to our nearest 
manager for information, 
or write
Htt
SOUMWfSTIM
mfORAPH ind
mmm co.
DALLAS. TfXAS.

LUMBER AND WIRE
ofSee us about your next bill 

lumber, we can save you 
some money.

Colorado, Texas.

STOP IN OUR YARD
T 0 0 K  around, ask questions, examine our stock, 
A-4 get our prices. That’s the only way to buy

^-Lumber and Building M aterials
When we say we are willing to pleffse you. we are only look
ing after our own interests in the future. We don’t want to 
go out o f business next year -and we would have to if we 
did not treat you FAIRLY and SQUARELY and give you 
the best for your money. Of course we do not claim the 
earth with a red fence around it, but we do claim we can 
give you the BEST LUMBER and BURILDING MATERIAL 
values for your money.

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
. P h o n e  21
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T H E  C O L O R A D O  R E C O R D
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DRAW HER STILL CLOSER!
by presenting her with aj 
handsome engagement ring. 
We have them at all prices 
and in many styles and set
tings. But no matter how 
little you pay us, we guar- j 
antee the quality of the jew
elry sold here. Come and 
be assured of the best qual- j 
ity your money will purchase 
anywhere, with beauty add
ed in.

Tames T . Johnson

G r u s t o
OR

MRS. TUCKER’S 
SPLENDID 

SUBSTITUTE FOR 
COTTOLENE, AND 

ONLY $125  
AT PAYNE’S

FOR CASH ONLY
On the first my books will 
be closed. Everything will 
be sold strictly for cash. 
There will be. absolutely, 

jg charged This rule 
'HciSJeaadhered to. 

B E N  M O R C A "

Come and guess Mr. Bills at McMurry

Phone 154 Petes Service car will 
come quick.

Mrs. A. J. Hill of Amarillo was at the 
bedside of her father, Mr. J. T. Har
ness.

Had you ever thought bow unsani
tary the Mexican and Negro women are 

\ with your laundry work? Our way is 
sanitary, all work guaranteed; Colora
do Steam Laundry.

Robert Smith came In from El Paso 
last Saturday on a visit to home folks

A free buggy whip at W. L. Doss’ 
drug store.

from

Buggy whip free. L. Doss.

Ben Morgan will order the latest 
books published for you.

Mrs. Minnie Weis (nec Dillard) came 
over from Ft. Worth one day last week

A representative of the New Hale 
Rector Sanitarium at Sweetwater 
spent several days here this week 
looking up trade tor this new Insti
tution.

Tom Hat

A good feature is shown at Shadow-
______________ _____________ land every night. Don’t be the one

All kinds Hot Drinks at Ben Mor-1to «felng them 
CftB. * i J. M. Helton out near Cuthbert re- 

Mrs. T. T. Hensley of Weatherford IK)rU *>1» all ready and waiting
spent the week end with her sister for Spring rains and cpring planting
Mrs R L> Ingram. • j March 31st will be a big day at Mc-

We are doing better work now than Murry’s store, 
we ever did, linen is white, try us if

„  .. Boys we want to order your Spring
and went to Sterling City to attend \ ^  ^  dQ yQUr cleaaUg ^  pre88.
the funeral of her grand father a t j ^  ^  u,  phone a41_ Au8tlD *
that place. She returned to Colorado
Wednesday morning and went to 
Sweetwater to Bpend the day before 
returning to her Ft. Worth home.

We have some nice linen stationery. 
25c a box—Racket Store.

A car load of all kinds of farm im
plements Jnst unloaded at McMurrys. 
See the Mr. Bills Planter —Free.

up In his 
Wednesday, and en

joyed the day here with friends.

Dunn was . (japt Watlington came 
à springt MIT car fron! Lorals*, Wedncad

Senna Stock food 
L. Doss sells It

Is the beet. W.

It is not right we will make it right; 
Colorado Steam Laundry.

Mrs. J. H. Key spent Sunday 
Sweetwater visiting relatives.

in

. The Gages, father and son had busi
ness in Snyder on Wednesday.

Fer Sale—Seven bead of good work 
horses. Cash or well secured notes. 
Apply to
tf v C. M. ADAMS, Colorado. TexTry Senna Stock Food at Dose’ 

drug store and got a free buggy whip. Mf# Ntar>. Mann left on Sund&v

Misses Edna and Alice Majors of last f°r a weeks stay at San Aagelo 
Sweetwater visited relatives in Colo- visiting relatives.
r&do last seek. Last but not least, when It comes to

Mrs. McDonald who has been visit-!cleaning and pressing ladies dresses 
Ing her motehr Mrs. T. J. Payne re- phone 241. Austin A Claud, The Nob- 
turned to her home in St Louis Wed- by Tailors.
nesday morning. Mlaa Lilly Allen left Monday night
----------------------------------------- ----------------- i to visit friends and relatives in Fort

Worth.4* a|a a|* «1« aj> i|i -j- •}- i|a -j- a|*
4* 4*
+  A. L. Scott Has Net Joined The +  V°a t 8,and around and look ,one- 
4* Socialists But Tales a Whack *  8° m* Come to Shadowland where 
4* At Soulless Corporations. 4* you can 1 ®et lonesome.

Mrs. John Herd of Post City who 
has been visiting her mother, Mrs. 

The Editor last week took oc - 4* Shropshire, in company with her sis- 
casion to hand the telephone 4*1 ter. Miss Juanita Shropshire, left Mon 

4« girls a nice boquet anent their +  ^  nlght to vlslt reiatiVes in Fort 
4« faithfulness to duty etc. 1 agree 4* Worth and will attend the Grand 
+  with him that thev deserve all 4* opera in Dallas next week.
4 » the nice things that may lie said 4*
4. about them. I have heard that a 4» Hot coffee. Hot Chocolate and Bouil- 
4* man too stingy to buy an alarm • • ion at BEN MORGAN.
4. Clock will have central to ring +  Mra returned to her hom*
+  him in the morning in order that +  port Worth Wednesday after a vts- 
+  his wife may get up and light the +  u frlen<j9 and relative8 here.
4» fire at the proper time. But my 4*
•J* purpose Jn writing at this time 4* Come in and see or phone 35 and 
4* is not so much to recount the vtr 4* ask what we have. Beal’s Market.
+  tuea of the telephone girls as to 4*
4* notice a serious charge against •• Mr. and Mrs. Eldridge Crawford re- 
4- the Telephone Co., as follows to- 4- turned home this week from Sterling 
4- wit: that the said Co. continually 4* City where they had been called to

Dwight Rogers, brother of our for
mer citizen Jim Rogers, came over 
from Mineral Wells one day this week 
end enjoyed meeting old friends.

Mr. man yod are gojng to need ini 
gation before August. Better see Rat 
llff A Wyatt. It costs you nothing to 
And out.

Claude, The Nobby Tailors.

Joe Smoot left Friday night asd re
turned home on Tuesday'. He went 
to Sherman to attend the Home Com
ing celebration of Austin College at 
that place. Joe reports a nice trip 
and lots of fun.

Several nice tracts qf irrigated land 
good tenants. RATLIFF A WYATT, 
to lease. Terms of 3 to 5 years to

A wire was received this week by 
undertaker Greene from Menard. Masa 
asking that the body of the man kill
ed here by the train on Sunday bight, 
be shipped there. Answer was sent 
that the body had been buried and 
nothing else was heard from them

n n H E  P U B L I C  will please take notice 
*  that we are m ov ing  th is week to the 

Looney building» first door east of Jones’ 
barber shop.

A  L S O  that we have a large assortm ent 
of d isp lay sam ples from  which to se 

lect that new  suit.

represent the International and the 
W o rthm o re  T a ilo rs Com pany of C h i

cago.

A  L S O  the hom e Industrial tailors of Da l
las. W e  are prepared to supp ly  you 

w ith a su it in three days.

We guarantee every suit we sell to give per
fect satisfaction, also we guarantee the lin
ings for two seasons; coat fronts a lifetime.

P h o n e  3 4 9

/ NEW BUBAL BOUTE.

Enjoy the 
land.

evening at the Shadow-

Senna
store.

Stock food at Doss 'drag

the funeral of a grandfather who died 
at that place the first of the week

March 31st get a Mr. Bills Planter

4* and persistently discriminates 4*
4« against the homely girls so that 4*
4* only pretty girls are able to se- • •
4- cure places at the switch boards. +  free at McMnrry’s.
4» My own observation tenda to con- 4*
4* firm the Justice of this charge. 4* M. A. Churchill of Sweetwater was 
4» Now If this unfortunate class 4* here Wednesday interviewing the 
4* should organize and elect me to 4* trade 
4. act for them I would sue out a 4*
+  writ of maim animus (latin-dont 4* Several northern are * * * « » *
1  know what it means) or some- 4* the " omen to re*l8t*r w,th th*
t  thing Just as good tocompelthis 4*!HeaUh ° fflc*r’ and * T€ the narnea ° f T  1 * 1 k,„ kiv 4.  the people they wash tor. this is done
?  „ (  beauty ,0 tr«.< +  >« I™ “ 1 ' l l « » “ ' *»« 3t“ m
t  In  It I. » l l  not +  - V  >»
4 . a sufficient number of these girls 4* ,0
4* reside in Colorado to organise, 4*|- Nee|y Mills, returned home on
4. In that case the suggestion is y  TueaJay tw m  the St Louis Market 
4* pased to Sweetwater where tins 4* whpre 8he went for her 8took Qf spring

Mr. Walter Dean who lives at Dunn 
was called to Sulphur Springs last 
week on account of a very sick sinter. 
He returned home Wednesday morn 
ing and reports that his sister died be
fore he got there.

Linen paper by the pound 25 and 35 
cents at the Racket Store . 1L

Ask for the free buggy whip at Doss 
drug store.

W. W. Porter, went down to Abilene 
last Friday to attend a district oil 
convention. He reports all the oil 
men there except John D.

Swifts Premium Ham, Breakfast 
Bacon, Chile and Boiled Ham at Beal’s 
Market.

Baggage Hauling .1 specialty by 
Pete’s Service car. Phone 154.

W. A. Campbell a State Lecturer 
(or the American Liberty League will 
lecture at the Court House on Sunday 
at 2:30 p. m. On the attitude of 
Catholicism toward this Government 
and its institutions.

He will also give another lecture at 
the same place on Monday night.

If it is correspondence cards yon 
want go to the Racket Store.

Advance water sealed pumps and 
Rumbly engines. Show us something 
better, we will get It

RATLIFF & WYATT.

Friday night is give-a-wsy night at 
the Shadowland this week. 1

D. M. Vincent from Ijoraine in com
pany with F. P. Moseley a Van Zandt- 
er were pleasant and apprec iated call
ers at the Record office this week. 
Mr. Moseley is over from the Free 
State looking at Mitchell County.

On March 31st McMurry will give 
away absolutely free a Mr. Bills plan
ter. Como and see at the store.

Judge and Mrs. J. E. Hooper left 
Monday morning for a month’a stay at 
Mineral Wells where they go for Mr. 
Hoopers health.

Wanted—To buy steer and heifer 
yearlings will pay top price for all 
you have: also have one Hereford bull 
for sale. See O. O. and J. O. SHURT 
LIFF 3-27-p

Mrs. D. F. Glisson returned home 
Wednesday night from the Eastern 
Millinery Markets and reports a large 
stock of latest designs bought

Post Office inspector T. D. Daw
kins was here last Friday looking into 
the feasibility of establishing & new 
rural route No. 4 to run north one 
mile of Buford thence east and south 
to the Loralne and Colorado rood. 
Also to see about changing the Star 
Route now running to Dunn. He 
went over the matter thoroughly and 
Inspected the roads and Investigated 
the routes stc. Of course he gave out 
nothing and we will hear nothing of 
the results of his visit here until a 
certain amount of red tape is unwound 
at Washington.

SOLD OUT.
L, E. (Lon) Allmond has sold out 

his float line business to Monte Hast
ings, who will continue the business 
and asks a share of the hauling and 
float business.

i Lun Allmond will still continue the 
oil buslnes. He handles gasoline and 
all kinds of oil. Just Phone 106 when 
you want Gasoline or any kind of oils. 
Monte Hastings asks for all the All- 
mond trade and as much more as he 
can get .

The Best ( «ugh Medicine.
“I have used Chamberlain’s Cough 

Remedy ever since I have been keep
ing house,” says L. C. Harnea, of Mar. 
bury. Ala.. "I consider it one of the 
beat remedies I ever used. M> mil- 
dren have all taken it and it worka 
like a charm. For colds and whoop
ing cough it Is excellent.’ For aa.e 
by W. L. Doss.

HTTNG AGAIN
Bill: ”Flo Is good and sore at me.”
Jack: -Oh! that is easily fixed.

Get a couple of tickets for tha Schu
berts. and she will make up in a har
ry.

Colorado Opera House March 5.

Dark and Chicken Eggs far Hale.
FTps Indian Runner Duck egga at 

fl.50 per setting. Also full blooded 
Buff Orpington hen eggs Phone or
See. Mrs. B- F. Dulaney. Colorado.

J. A. GLOVER MOVED.

Messrs. Coleman. Leslie and Coffee, 
prohibition delegates to the elimina
tion convention at Ft Worth return- tho ,)aper 
ed home on Monday of this week and 
report a great convention. They will 
have a report in next weeks paper.

AMONG OUR SUBSCRIBERS.
Those who have paid and new ones

coming into the fold since our last re- 0,over' has moved his
port ¡tort of groceries into the corner

The Austin Nursery has an ad and b«lldlns < formerly the Pool Hall) and 
wants the paper. ** DOw better prepared than ever to

F. Ml. Parten. lalanthe writes for p,<‘" e the Pub,‘c ^  pure «">-
room, moreceries. He has more

The Moody Bible Inst asks for the !ight_and arrangement

There is more 411 humor and more 
sickness and disease caused from the 
house wife trying to do the washing 
or getting some Mexican or Negro too, 
than any other cause, send your laun
dry to the Colorado Steam Laundrv

paper at Chicago.
A  S. Beckner at Cleburne will read 

the Record now.
Lasseter and Anderson send the 

paper for advertising purposes to 
Pennsylvania. Kansas. Kentucky and 
Ohio.

Mrs. W. M

Mr. Glover asks all bia old customers 
and new ones also to call on him at 
his new piace of business.
Is noted for his low prices.

Glover

MEBANE COTTON HEED.
Good selected Mebane Cotton sect 

Moore writes from Am a -, an,l Feterettle Seed on sale at D. L.
we are reliable and will do the work r,Mo- 8end U8 1116 Record • wou,«l Buchanan'" 8tor® The cotton
obeaper. 1

1 W
W. B. Garrett a good farmer living Hill.

lonesome out here without it. 91.00 per bushel. This seed was rais-
H. Pitts now gets It at Liberty «1 by *• careful'y selected and

the best on the market.—O. O Shuntiti

and where 4* ten

Since the West Texas rain storm 
last Sunday and the extra cold snap 
the local happenings are somewhat 
scarce. Yet the Record comes out 
with 12 pages. Compare the Record 

inch j with other local papers, but thei e is 
' no use for there is no comparison. 
Matcji It up with the Dallas News and

4« complaint started »«u Mil(lnery gt,* reports a
4* we are told a large organization 4» gnow , n g t  While there.
4« might lie formed. After all It 4*
4« must be a comforting thing to 4* Leave your trunk checks at Cough-1 other papers In that class 
4* you as it ta to me to know that 4* raa Br0fi p«tes Service car will get 
4» there is a winsome little !a4y al- 4* them.
4. ways ready to ring 346 for you 4*
4. when you need COAL OR FEED. 4* Mrs. D. Sargent, mother of Mrs. Ben 
4. Yours Truly 4* Morgan, came in Wednesday night
4. A. L. HUOTT. 4* from Plalnvicw on a visit.
4.  FEED AND FUEL 4*

j 4 . 4 . 4 . 4 . 4 . 4 . 4 * * M *  +  *fr +  t

Mrs. Charley Taul. of Kent, Texas, 
is here this week on a visit, the guest 
of Mr». Earl Jackson

Cleveland may get that M2.690.000l 
personal tax from John D. hut confi- Miss Laura Taul. teacher at latan

with his brother J. E. Garrett out near 
Car was a pleasant caller on the Rec
ord this week and sent the paper back 
to Ark., Mr. Garrett is a pleasant in-1 
telllgent man and came down to visit 
his brother and likes the country so 
well he has decided to stay.

Miss Myrtle Maddin returned home 
Tuesday night after vilsting relatives 
and friend« in Dallas.

Tally cards, pretty and reasonable. 
Gold stars card punches at the Racket 
Store.

Mr. Bills planter free at McMurry's

The Misses Anthony of Brooklyn 
aie guests of their sister. Mrs. B. S. 
Van Tuyl.

Homer Robertson st 1907 Dallas. ,
M. L. Andrews at Tucumcart, N. M. 
J. A. Abernathy, Fordyce, Ark.
Tom Hughes, Pauls Valley. Okla.
J. B. CranflU, Abifene.
N. T. Womack, Cuthbert.
Will C. Berry. Cuthbert.
R. J. Johnson, Westbrook,
Mrs. J. P. Payne. Colorado.
G. W. Webb, Colorado.
G. W. Hooks. Colorado.
W. A. Spencer, Colorado.
Harrte Smith, Colorado.
J. B. Chesshir. Colorado.
M. K. Jackson has his paper chang

ed to Dallas.
Mrs. Dick Arnett sends the paper 

to Pauls Valley, Okla.

Fine Chicken and Dnek Eggs.
Silver and Golden Wyandot.e.Bro.. 1 

Leghorn and Indian Game ChicVen 
eggs and English Penciled ’ adian Run 
ner duck eggs.—11.50 per setting, de
livered anywhere.—O. O. Shuitliff. 3-13

MR. FORD.
If you -»ant reliability, and best 

service for less money, buy a Ford 
SEE HERR I NOTON.

Homer Oreèn pays tor the Record^oncP
The Hesperian ladles are to enter- and BaI,a8 -v,eW8

tain their husbands tonight at the 
borne of their president Mrs. W. L 
Dose.

Mrs. E. L. Rodine 2 years.
H. Reeve», Cuthbert Route Is a new 

ore.
Mrs. Georgia Moosley at Mt. Moriah. 

Ark., is a new one.
Milburn Does now gets the Record

Lest—The Fklitor’s garden was lost 
last Sunday during the West Texas 
rain storm. We opine that it is some- j at Dallas.
where under the sand. M. W. Short pays to March 1915.

I Dick Loving change3 from Haskell. 
Mr. J. B. Jones and family are v is-j^  Hillsboro.

Ring Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jones iBis week., Wilbur Braum get 't as a new one
They came overland from New Mexico j al T»ague Texas.
and are moving to Brown county. p. M Porten reart8 ^  Record u,,,

week at lolanthe.

TREES FOR SALE.
I have Sycamore Carolina Popular 

and never bearing mulberry tree«, 8
to 10 feet high at 50 cents. Now Is 
the time to set them out, so order at

MRS. JIM SMITH.

Notice.
This is to notify my friends and 

the public of Mitchell and adjoining 
counties, that I may oe found at tha 
new boot and shoe shop of Eugene 
Hauschlld FRED MEYEB8 tf

POSTED.
Tl»e Landers Bros. Pastures am 

posted by law and all wood haulers 
end tresspassers will be prosecuted. 
Keep out LANDERS BROS. tf.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hooper left Mon
day for Mineral Wells. They go hop
ing the waters may be beneficial to 
Mr. Hoopers health.

MOVED.
I have moved across the street from 

the post office, have nice clean up to 
______ date shop. Good strong half soles tor

’’Ladles’’ Austin & Claude. The Nob- men' women and chlldrsa, sewed or

Â S. Beckner gets it at Cleburne 
D. W. Wallace. Colorado 2 years

The Oive-a-way night 
land will "be Friday

Good pictures every night at Shad- dentially we would hesitate to give , came in last Sunday and spent the day

at Shadow-; by Tailors wants your coat suits, we naB®<i- Have a first class Boot maker 
make them new. Phoae 241. why wait for boot and shoe work

_________________ when you can get It quick at
Why are there more Rumbly engines TOM PAYNE'S

owlaud. two bits for the claim. here with Mrs. Earl Jackson.
sold than any other two kinds made? 
Ratliff A Wyatt will tell you. Come and guess Mr. Cills at McMurry

•5k»
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nnual Clearing
ONLY

On Saturday, January 24th, 1914
VJT7E WILL BEGIN OLTR ANNUAL CLEARING SALE and will place on the market our entire stock, with 

a few exceptions, at cost plus 10 per cent. In order that every one may know at a glance what the goods 
cost, we publish below our cost mark, which is—

G L O V E  T R A M P
1 2 3 4 5  6 7 8  9 0

X
Repeater

This is an exceptional opportunity to purchase your clothing needs at exceedingly low prices. Up to date we 
have had an exceedingly mild winter, and it is very probable that our worst weather is yet to come; thgrgjfcft}' 
it will be in order to lay in a supply of heavy winter clothing, shoes; uncfer^ear. övercOätäv blänketsr comforts 
and everything else that will conduce to winter comfort.

This Sale W ill Continue Until the Night of Saturday, February 28th, After W hich
Our Charge Books W ill Again Be Opened

We are giving this sale in order to reduce our winter stocks and clear the decks for spring arrivals, and also 
for the purpose of raising that much-desired article—money. Therefore all goods will be sold for CASH only.

The wholesale cost price plus ten per cent will apply to every article in the
store with the following exceptions:

• ■
Clark’s thread, which will remain at 5 cents per spool.
Beldingj’s silk thread, which will remain at 5 and 10 cents per spool. 
McCall’s patterns, which will remain at 10 and 15 cents each.
Stetson hats, which will remain at four, five and six dollars each.

Every other article will be subject to the sale price o f cost plus ten per 
cent, and as our stock is large, complete and will approximate $50*000.00, 
it will readily be seen that a host o f bargains await the prospective cus
tomer. Think what it will mean to buy, at ten per cent above cost, such 
high grade merchandise as -
Hart, Schaffner & Marx clothing, Stem-Bloch clothing, Rosenwald & Weil 
clothing, Viking clothing for boys, Edwin Clapp shoes, Walk Over shoes 
for men and women, Ultra shoes, Moore Shafer shoes, Brockport shoes, 
Hamilton-Brown shoes, Selz-Schwab shoes, Godman shoes, Holeproof 
guaranteed hosiery for men and women, Gossard corsets, Royal Worcester 
corsets, Cluett shirts, Emery shirts, Eagle shirts, Emperor shirts, and 
Arrow Brand collars. ,

We have still many choice styles in Ladies’ Coat Suits; and Ladies’, Misses 
and Children’s Coats, which will be sold at COST PLUS TEN PER CENT

We have a complete and comprehensive display o f Trunks, Suit Cases and 
Traveling Bags for both ladies and gentlemen, and we are sure you will 
embrace the opportunity o f purchasing your requirements in these lines at 
COST PLUS TEN PER CENT.

■*. _ %
Our stock o f Blankets and Comforts is large and extensive, and you will 
be glad to supply your needs in these lines at COST PLUS TEN PER 
CENT.

We have a few Furs left, in sets and also separate pieces, which are bar
gains at COST PLUS TEN PER CENT.

All our Silks, Messalines, Laces, Embroideries, Veilings and Ribbons will 
be sold you under the same sweeping reduction o f COST PLUS TEN PER 
CENT. ■ -

You will be glad to buy at cost plus ten per cent, all your requirements in 
the staple dry-goods line—Ginghams, Calicos, Sheetings, Domestics, 
Percales, Denims, Shirtings* Tickings, Cotton Checks, Cambrics, Outings, 
Flannelettes, Canton Flannels, Outing Flannels and Ducks will be sold at 
COST PLUS TEN PER CENT.

Our Dress Goods Department embraces a varied and comprehensive as
sortment. Goods in this department will be offered at the established 
price o f  COST PLUS TEN PER CENT.

In these days Notions are staple. Our stock is representative and com
plete and you can do no better than by buying them here—at COST 
PLUS TEN PER CENT.

You will probably wish to purchase some Floor Coverings. All carpet
ings, Linoleums, Mattings, room size Rugs and small size Rugs will be 
sold at COST PLUS TEN PER CENT.

REMEMBER., this sale begins Saturday, January 24th, 1914, and closes the night of Saturday, February 
28th, 1914. Goods will be sold for CASH only. Please do not ask us to violate this rule.
We quote no prices because it is not necessary. All you have to do is to copy our cost mark and you can price 
the goods yourself. Pennies will be used so you will receive the exact change.

REMEMBER THE DATE, Saturday, Jan. 24,1914 REMEMBER THE PRICE, Cost Plus Ten Per Coni
REM EM BER TH E TE R M S: Spot Cash— N o  Goods Charged

Charles 1VI
COLORADO,
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